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STORE FOR RENTThe Toronto Worl: Itotn ni Ti
4» feet of Display Window—11* »«• 

month—five-year laaw-

K<
Vicinity George and King street», II 

g 77 to lane.

à H. B. WILLIAMS * OLH. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 Kins Street Bast. 88 Kiss Street East.
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WITH ENEMY NEAR GATES OF CAPITAL 
TURKEY BEGS POWERS TO INTERVENE 

BULGARIANS WOULD DICTATE TERMS

YOUNG WOMAN INSTANTLY KILLED 
ON UNLIGHTED LEVEL CROSSING

Mrs. Jesepfc Walasley Stride by 
Train While Crossing Tracks 
it Reyce Avetne in Ward 
Seven After Ferclasiag Sms- 
day Seppliea—Body Feend 
Yesterday— Ret One Light en 
Rangerons Crossing.

Hamilton Wemin Who Killed Herself
Was Sister of Murderer and Suicide

y
»

Ottoeaa Troops Driven Back to 
last Line of Fortifications 
Ontside Capital—Victors Un
likely te Listen te Appeals 
Until They Are Complete 
Masters of Sitsatien—Nations 
Send Warships to Protect 
Christians in Capital

• HA.MIL/TON, Monday, Nov. 4.—The body of the young 
woman who le supposed to have committed suicide by throw
ing herself In front of a switch engine at the Stuart Street 
Station of the G. T. R.. was Identified Saturday evening by 
her husband as that of Mrs. Varna Kirby. 82 Kinrade avenue.

Mrs. Kirby, who was 23 years old, was a slater of 
Frank Truckle, the young teamster who shot his wife to 
death on Market street on May 1.8 last and committed suicide 
a few minâtes later, after making a desperate effort to 

„ esfiape. , She was born and raised In Bmtntford. where she 
was married to Fred Kirby two years ago. The couple had 
hoarded at 82 Kinrade about a month. Mrs. Kirby, who 
frequently left her husband for days at a time, was last seen 
by Kirby on Thanksgiving Day. when she said she was going 
to Brantford. She told another woman, it is said, that she 
was going up In the west end of this city to spend a few days. 
She had recently returned from a trip to Winnipeg.__________
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Some time between 7 
day night and 6 o’clock Sunday morn
ing the level crossing at Royce avenue 
claimed another victim. '

Mrs. Joseph Walmsley of 28 Brigh
ton place left home about 7 o’clock 
Saturday night to do her week-end 

When she did'not return

T

:

shopping.
her husband grew uneasy and with 1

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 3. 
It —( 10.45 pm.)—(Can. Press)— 
h The Porte has applied to the pow- 

ers for mediation, with a view lo 
[ ,* the cessation of hostilities,and for 
r 5 the negotiation of peace. Appli

cation has been made to the em- 
^ bassies here and by circular to 

the Ottoman representatives in 
L the European capitals.

-

search of her.her sister started in 
They found that she had made a few 
purchases at a Dundas street store 
soon after leaving the house but could 
find no trace whatever of her after 
that. ■ All night long they searched in 
vain, the police at No. 9 station aid
ing them.

FUN HURTI KILLED BY TRAIN?

At 6.36 yesterday morning a phone 
message was received at the Keels 
street polios station from the C. P. R. 
West Toronto station at Royce ave
nue notifying them that the body of a 
woman had been found cut to pieces 
and badly mangled a few feet from the 
sidewalks on the Royce avenue cross
ing and near the Grand Trunk trsek. 
The body was discovered by a train 
chSV.in charge of C. P. R. Conductor 
John H*ïl of 69 Mulock avenue, shortly 
after 6 o’clock yesterday morning.

No Crossing Lights.
The Royce avenue crossing Is with

out doubt a veritable death trap. Bhr- 
ery year increases the number of vic
time who are killed there and Ward- 
Seven citizens have long protested 
against it. There are five tracks in all, 
three of the C. P. R. and two of the 
G. T. R., and a watchman, who is also 
a switchman, Is on duty there decy and 
night. There are no lights whatever 
on the crossing. The nearest to the 
scene of yesterday morning’s fa. Utility 
was a single electric lamp nearly 100 
feet away on Royce avenue. The Dun
dee street lights are three times this 
distance sway in the opposite direc
tion.

Chief Coroner Johnson was notified 
immediate]j% and an inquest will be 
held. The body was removed to the 
morgue In the police ambulance.

News of the tragedy fame as a se
vere shock to the grief stricken young 
husband. He Je employed by Messrs. 
Sproatt and Rotph, architects, as su
perintendent of construction at the 
new Hart House building In course of 
erection at the University of Toroeto.

K
The official bulletin follows : 
“The fortunes of war are vari

able, and it is not always possible 
to be successful on all sides. A 

; people which accepts war must 
submit with resignation to all its 

To overlook this

Was Walking on Bridge at 
Frenchman’s Bay and 

Stepped in Front of 
Engine.

Samuel Best Had Left Arm and 
Leg Broken, arid Wm. 

Davis Was Badly 
Bruised.

1 - mmm
t consequences.
\ obligation is to fail In one’s duty. 

Consequently, while it would be 
unwise to be unnecessarily proud 
over victories, it likewise would 
be incorrect to be alarmed at 
want of success.

“For instance, in the present 
war with the four federated states 
the imperial troops are defend
ing themselves with success in 

j the environs of Scutari and Jan- 
| , ina, but the eastern army, in the 

neighborhood of Visa and Lule 
Burgas, felt obliged to retire to 
the. lines of defence at Tchatalja.

“In order to facilitate a suc
cessful defence, it has naturally 

1 been decided to exert *11 efforts 
to safeguard the interests of the 
fatherland.”

Walking into one train while getting 
out of the way of another, Jaüies Car- 

tnody, aged 28, a Toronto man, was in
stantly killed on the railway bridge at 
Frenchman’s Bay yesterday afternoon. 
Carmody was the son of William Car
rangements being made by the F. W 
and was spending the week-end with 
his brother, John Carmody.

The young man had been out duck 
hunting and was walking along the 
railway track* Seeing a train ap
proaching from the east on the track 
on which he was walking he stepped 
on to the other track only to walk dl- 

’ rectly to front of a rapidly moving 
train from the west He was run down 
before he had a chance to escape. .

The funeral is tar take place tomor
row afternoon from the home of the 
young man’s parents. The body was 
shipped to Toronto last night the ar
rangements being made by. the F. W. 
Matthews Undertaking Company.

While answering a call to Fair- 
weather’s store on Tonga Street at 
7.80 Saturday, night Adelaide Street 
hose wagon No. 1 and the chemical 
wagon from Bay Street station collid
ed at -the intersection of Bay and Ade
laide Streets.

I ms
pppim w."'V "

Gun captured from the beaten Turkish army being lifted Into air automobile to be carried te King Nicholas of
Montenegro.

Fireman Samuel Beat of the hose 
wss thrown to the pavementFire Causes Loss of $300,000 

In Montreal’s Factory Area
wagon
when the reels met and had his left 
leg and arm broken. William Davis, 
driver of the chemical, was also hurled 
from his seat The extent of hie in
juries was a strained shoulder and8
bruises.

I Best was taken In the po 
ance to St Michael’s Etospl 
was attended at the surgery
Rtoe, n»TBÿ. '

The alarm had been rung in from 
Tonge and King Street* The Bay 
Street section we* going south on Bay 
to King. The Adelaide Street wagon 
Intended to dash along Adelaide Street 
to Tonge and thence south.
, .Had It not been for the fact that the 
driver of the chemelcal swerved slight
ly to avoid the accident many of the 
men undoubtedly would have been in 
Jured.

Best is reported as doing nicely in 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

ambul 
Davis 
Dr. R,ay of

r-
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es Cos-

Coasesers 
adittlUf
pletely Fisse Swept—Fireses 
Handicapped by Fèor Water 
Fressare— Foaght Three 
Boars’ Battle.

Order British Warship 
Ready for Prompt ActionCONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 3. 

— (Can. Press) — The Turkish 
army is retreating to the last line 
of fortifications outside the capi
tal. This was announced in the 
first bulletin admitting defeat in 
the great battle which the gov
ernment issued tonight.

Great Activity at Fertsseath, Flyseeth aad Other Fort» Gives Rise 
to Great Barest la Britaia, Official Explaaatioa That Reetiae 

Mobilizatiea Is Bader Way Hot Satisfactory.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

November 4, 1918—Many happy re- 
- turn* of the day to John Macdonald, 

president John Macdonald A Co., Lim
ited, born at “Oakland#,” Toronto, No
vember 4, 1863.

MONTREAL. Nov. 8.—(Can. Free*)
—Fire tonight destroyed the premises 
of the Consumers’ Cordage Company 
and the Canadian Bag ornpeny, on Bt.
Patrick street. Point 8t. Chari*, caus
ing damage roughly estimated at 8300,- 

No figures as to insurance have 
as yet been given out. For three 
hours the full fighting strength of the 
city’s fire department battled with » 
weak water supply to save neighbor
ing structures and ’had it not been for 
a favorable wind the to* would have 
been far greater.

The fire broke out a few minutes 
after eight o’cAock in thefactory of the 

Consumers’ Cordage Com
pany and by the time the firemen of 
the Point St. Chert* dlvteton had ar
rived it was rushing thru the tong, tow 
building of the company which run* 
from Charlevoix to Roperty streets, 
and had spread to the lumber piles, 
along the banks of the Lachtne Canal. Themee

Flames Spread Rapidly. road, received Injuriée to hie head
Owing to the low pressure it was tm- whefi R bplck wftll «lapsed at *68 

possible to throw a stream of water any ; Wegt Klng 5 o’clock Saturday
distance and the fire apread with ! ftftemoon wllcox ,a » driver for the 
startling rapidity. Only when pump- ,

x
POR/TSMOUTH, Nov. 2.—(On,Press).—Unusual activity 

in the Portsmouth dockyard* 1b reported In a special edition 
of The Evening News, which saye that preparations are being 
made to get the sixth destroyer flotilla ready for the sea.

"The official explanation,” says The News, “is that this 
is being done merely to be In readiness for the quarterly 
mobilization on Monday, but we understand that the prepara
tions are of a much more warlike nature. The active service 
ratings have been recalled by notice and special messenger 
since 2 o’clock In the afternoon, and the men have been 
directed to proceed aboard ship 'by 8.16 this evening. ’

The News adds that It is rumored that the flotilla will 
sail tonight under sealed orders. Notices have been posted 
ordering all submarine men to return to their boats at once. 
The paper also states that men on leave have been recalled by 
wire to other naval ports.

TURKEY PROSTRATE 
BEFORE FOES. PINNED BENEATH BODY FOUND

■MTIN6 IN 0
000.

LONDON. Nov. 3. — (Can. 
Press.)—The Turkish army is in 
full retreat on Constantinople, 
and the Turkish Government has 
asked the powers to intervene.

An official bulletin was issued 
by the government at Constanti- 

^ nople tonight, admitting defeat at 
' the hands of the Bulgarians in the 

great battle on the Thracean 
plains. Application was made to 
the embassies in Constantinople 
tonight for mediation by the pow
ers to end the hostilities and 
arrange a peace agreement.

The ambassadors, prior to this, 
had asked the Porte to grant per
mission to each of the great pow- 

■ ers to send one warship thru the 
Dardanelles, and this request had 
been complied with. The only 
guarantee of safety for the native 
Christians, and, perhaps the for
eigners in Constantinople, is to 
be found in the presence of the 
warships of the great powers in 
the harbor of the Turkish capital. 
It is the general belief that Bul
garia will refuse to listen to any
thing in the way of intervention 
until the Bulgarian army is at the 
gates of Constantinople, and will 
insist that Turkey make an appeal 

' direct to the allies without mter- 
' ference from the powers.

POWERS NOT IN ACCORD.
The powers have not been able 

the French pre-

Pole Probably Fatally Wound- 
, ed at Pendleton, Ont. — 

Assailant Not Yet 
Apprehended.

Remains of John Grindall, Who 
Disappeared Two Weeks 

Ago, Discovered by 
Small Boy.

Thomas Wilcox Injured While 
Watching Workmen Demol

ish Building Near King 
and Spadina.

THIRTY-FITE SHIPS UNDER SAILING ORDERS.
DBVONPORT, Nov. 2.—(Can. Press).—Tbs officers and 

men attached to the seventh destroyer flotilla have been 
ordered to return to their ships Saturday night at-the latest. 
With the parent ships and submarines, altogether 35 vessels 
are affected. These will be ready to sail Sunday and others 
on Monday, it is believed, for the near east.

PLYMOUTH, Nov. 2.—(Can. Press).—All officers and 
men of the war craft here were ordered today to be aboard 
their ships at 7 o’clock Sunday morning. Later-a.n.„adm^‘aJrtî 
desnatch ordered those of the fifth destroyer flotilla aboard 
their ships at 11 o’clock Saturday evening at the latest.

__________ OTTAWA. Nov. 8—(Can. Press.)—
Uchred Martin Ic, a Pole, whose boms 

The body* of John Grindall, aged 43, is in Fort William, was brought to
the General Hospital here this mom- 

27 Herrick street, was found floating |ng from Pendleton, Ont., where It Is
in Ashbrldge’s Bay, at the foot of Les
lie street, about 5 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, by Jack Robson, aged 10,
90 Logan avenue. Constable Morris 
(803) had the remains removed to the 

morgue and Coroner Dr. Lynd will

Wileox, 1177 Dovercourt
1

alleged he was shot by his brother 
and robbed of 3800, Martlntc was in a 
serious condition on his arrival here, 
a bullet having penetrated hie jaw 
beneath one ear and little hope Is held 
out for his recovery.

It le said that Martlnlc was found 
early this morning by C. P. R. station 
employes In a boarding car near the 
station at Pendleton. Altho seriously 
wounded, he was conscious and thru 
the medium of other Poles a statement 
was taken from him.

According to the statement, and 
corroboratory evidence, Martlnlc was 

! shot by hi* younger brother while 
aileep and the money, which he had 
in his possession, was taken by the 
would-be murderer, who then disap
peared, and up to a late hour tonight 
has not been apprehended.

Beil Telephone Company.
He was standing beside his wagon 

in the yard of the Falkner House, 
watching a wall being torn away. Be
fore he could reach safety the bricks 
tumbled and he was pinned down, 

j Wikxxx was taken to Grace Hospital 
and is doing nicely.

* tog engines were hauled to the bank of ) 
the canal and the. water pumped d1- |r HATH AM Nov. 2.—(Can. Press).—Great excitement was Sited teî; today by the ^ceipt of urgent admiralty 

♦ûiûwrn'mfi recalling officers and men to their ships. Mes 
® n’n hi cycles were despatched In all directions. The 

authorities are5 reticent, but It Is believed that the orders 
relate to the battleships Russell and Duncan, now In the

Medway. _______

rectly from there Instead of from the 
hydrants were the firemen able to

Beforre long themake any progrès* 
entire bulMing of the cordage corn- 

in flames, except a small

open an lnqu*t tonlgh 
Two brothers of Grin who iden

tified the corps* as that of their eldest 
brother, are completely mystified over 
his death. They say that two weeks 
ago he did not go to his work at 
Hees’ factory on Davenport road, but 
stayed home with his mother.

On Tuwday he started out as usual 
with his lunch, seemingly in good spi
rits. He bad uttered no complaints to 
their knowledge. Since Tuesday he 
has been missing until the body was 
found Saturday evening. Grindall was 
a widower.

pany was
section which included the offices, and ____________________
before the fire could be subdued the CApT CUNNINGHAM PARALYZED, 
entire building with that exception was 
destroj-ed. The fire also spread to the 
Canadian Bag Company, a three-storey 
building which fell an easy prey to the 
flames. The firemen were early driven 
from the building owing to lack of 
water. J"he firemen then secured bet; 
ter pressure by pumping direct from 
the canal and were able to prevent the 
flames from spreading across St. Pat- !' 
rick street to the numerous factories Three girts are believed to have perish

ed and eight were badly injured early 
there- . this morning in a fire which broke out

Fortunately the wind was blowing y,e gtores of the John Barker Co. 
directly towards the canal and-fanned jn Kensington. Several girls who were 
the flames to the one direction they sleeping on the premises were rescued 

. 1 with difficulty. -could do no harm.
Prefontaine’s lumber yard, adjoin- ; A Member of a Noted Family, 

ing the Canadian Bag Company, was 1 The dainty comedienne, Alice Lloyd,
saved altho several times the flames who is stalling in the musoal P»ay,saved anno seven., u... « me umu ••Little Ml* Fix-It” that com* to the
reached its limita The cause of the pr!ncesi tonight is the moot dietin-
flrre has not yet been definitely deter- fished member of a large family of

English stage celebrities.

PRINCE AZIZ TO BE 
COURT-MARTIALED?SCUTARI NOT

YET ATTACKED
QUEBEC, Nov. 3.—(Can. Press.) — 

Captain Cunningham of the stranded 
steamer BeUona, suffering from a par
alytic strok* waa brought here Sat
urday evening and placed in Jeffery 
Hales Hospital.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 2.—(Can.
is reported that Prince 
commanded the Turkish 

tiie battle of Klrk-KiMsehe,

Nov. 2.—(Can.REIKA, Montenegro, PLANTS !
Jaff : 1» that ye, John.
John : You can put it down tor that. 1
Jaff : Hoo many reporters o* Th* Tely bae ye 

gotten intil jobs in th* ceety hall or ta th' Pairfc, 
John ?

John t Not mor'n nine. How many did ye» 
plant at Ottawa ? /

JaflF ; Yes, but th* yins I pit in still do a thing 
or twa fer Th* Glob*.

John : Well sint all our'n still w or kin* for 
Th* Tely? We're just as handy as you. An* 
Robert John works for us.

Jaff : But he does a lot fer wee Joey, John.
John : We signed him exclusive, an* we es» 

poet him to play fair.
Jaff : Did ye pit Tom White intil th* cabinet, 

John?
John : Holy Hunkyfras—__________________

Press.)—It 
Ashs. who
citvalrv at — ... .
and 19 other Turkish officers wil be 
brought to Constantinople for trial by
courlmarttal.

More than 2900 wounded arrived here 
tonight from the Thracean plains, 

n- ! An official despatch from SalonikI 
this evening says that the Turkish 

started from Salon!ki

rains and winds are 
the Montenegrin operations 

Scutari. The three rivers suv- 
have overflowed.

Press.)—Heavy
impending
around THREE GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH
rounding the town

infantry brigade succeeded in 
the Boyana by pontoon bridge

LONDON. Nov. 8.—(Can. Press.) —
but an
crossing
on Friday, reinforcing the troops
der Crown Prince Danilo. There Was foroeg whieh

■ <* — « trü rtiKKf «WETriver thru which ,h _ ’ «lumn Iron, Yenldlnh ha. succeeded
compelled to wade waist high. ln dislodging the Greeks who occupies

Oninion is divided on the subject of a position at Vertekcp, near Vodena, . «V O-e Iri, demand, . W- 

orous assault against Scutari, regard Turkish forces, according to the ad- 
less of loss. The other xtante a re- vires, have descended from Monastir 
gular investment so that the civilian ATiCj .turned the Greeks under the crown 
inha bitants may be spared. nr roe______________________

RYAN GIVES MILLION TO CHURCH

raw YORK, Nov. 3.—(Can. Pr**> 
—The new church edifice of Ft- Jean 
Bap'tiste.X, now nearing completion in 
this city at a cost of 81,000,000, is the 
gift of Thomas F. Ryan to the Fath
ers of the Blessed Sacrament.

This announcement was made today 
by Father Le te tiler, superior at teh or
der in this etty.

to agree upon 
mier’s formula of “territorial dis
interestedness.” which is not ac
ceptable to either Austria or 
Germany. They are taking steps, 
however, for the protection of 

1 Christians and their own inter
ests in Turkey.

Beyond the statement that the
mined.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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First Ave. Baptist Church 
Held Reopening Services

MWlit
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1912

AM îà YOU CAN BEGIN TODAY TO TRY TO WIN ami

TORONTO WORLD'S 
«■■ Proverb Contest n

$5,000 IN PRIZES

mI

Hi i t
I ill! Ii

!Seating Capacity Has Beta Iicreased from 600 te 1000 by Additioi 
•f a Gallery at a Cost of $5000-Special 

Services Heli Yesterday.

hi Hun

THIS $2250 JACKSON emb

i
Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16tb ! tirnrJPint avenue Baptist Church, Itiver- 

dale, held largely attended re-open- 
toe services yesterday.

The seating capacity has been in
creased from 600 to 1000 by the adftico 
of a spacious gallery. The coat was 
15000.

sponge which had been received to ap
peals for contributions to the building 
fund. Better days hare dawned for ; 
the Riverdale churches, and it was jin- ■ 
necessary for residents to go to the"; 
central dty churches for good singing 
and inspiring services.

, hS$±rtM,°0re ftreA t0 ,oaa the lnUtoe morSinJ Sifte^ff

interest. ‘^r lU was «SciCs't ! Ur*enCy :
the service yesterday. The morning 
collection totaled 1867.

NO. 33 PICTURE SXSSffVSW»,I l-cente 
the l'J 
■atuu id 

ie armor
•was ten 
nected it 
, as one

[" Stupen.. : |
euch ausj 
k It was]
Qoodernanj 
en Uunul 
irs and ex 
gere marsl 
, of the J 
the feast 
►mpanies 
to the caJ 

t members 
nth wail, a 
Is the nord 
rdered to 
wspective d 
pushed, rhJ 
; the precii 
i tune of “ 
[ rendered

4$ TOURINC CAR p'f
tI D» /' B». i

II
«P. >

I
. V I» !■■ The singing wm led by a large 

congregations, and at the ready re- ticlpated in the services.

'»

To Be Given Away Absolutely FREE !Name i
I
f

9I nl
No, Streeth

9

t City or Town f

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
/" no wot town is issweri ts Til after last picture is

pubuieed.
Viet ores seed eet be seat la with the answers.IS SECRETARY Hambourg Concert Society 

Has Novel Program Tonight What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

1W i t

A decided novelty in Toronto was 
the perfomwmee of Camille St. Saena' 
piano quartet in B flat major on Sat
urday afternoon at the public rehearsal 
of the Hambourg Concert Socletv con
cert which will be given this evening 
in the Canadian Foresters’ Hall. The 
public rehearsals are decidedly popu
lar and the hall was comfortably fttied 
to hear the attractive program provid
ed. Miss Grace Smith took the piano 

_ Part In the quartet with the clever bril-
Jcfcn Chancellor Boylen—Chanc for liance and Intelligent power for which

she has taught her audiences to look. 
The string parts were taken by Jan 
Hambourg, Broodua Fanner and Boris 
Hambourg. As a whole the quartet Is 
a composition of much beauty not 
heavily Intellectual, but with sufficient 
thoughtfulness to dignify its pleasant 

„ . , . , tendency to romantic treatment. The
noun cement of his appointment was ! first movement is. a bright and' chanm 
given out by the government on Sat- lng aVegrefto. This is followed by the 
urday. During the past year he was (Andante Maestoso ma con moto » 
vice-president of the Legislative Press very dainty movement with accented 
Gallery, where he had served for sev- tempo. In the third movement noco 
oral years on the staff of The Tele- allegro, the cello had special orm^ 
gram. An Orangeman, high up in the tunities, but the composition is a Well- 
order, a brilliant newspaperman, well j balanced example of the nbamw 
known In Toronto and thruout the pro- music for which the comiK«riZ 
'"ince, and an- expert in matters per- gained a reputation as a ..vivfnt J—u., 
talcing to politics. Mr. Boylen will It will be heard a«iÜ '
certainly be callable of fulfilling the with renewed pleasure 
ibsk .that now lies before Mm. He is A requiem for three" cellos by David 
'Try popular with all and sundry and Popper was a verv beautiful nu^ if 
particularly with tile newspaper fra- string music played In exaui»ite*tv?e 
temi-ty. He succeeds W. B. Roadhouse, by Paul Hahn, Boris Hambourg*^* 
who was recently made deputy minis- Joseph Sheard. In many resort* ♦m. 
ter of agriculture. was the gem of the £o££T£d £

alone worth going to hear
Square Pianos 50c a Week. ' Tile solo items were a série.

To make an Immediate clearing of allons on a “Theme R«w' v 
an accumulated stock.of square pianos, Tschaikowsky placed bv Xh. u.« 
Te Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., ! bourg; a violin suite by Jan 
Ltd.. 193, 195, 197 Yonge street, will /bourg, and a vocal bV
o.apoee of these at a fraction of ong- I Dixon. The cello number wai 
Inal prices—650 to $150—on promise of Panled by Mies GraceanitiTli^d^Sé 
purchaser to pay fifty cents a week. Altogether of great muitad 
-he lot Includes pianos of Chlckering, : «leal interest. The second vnriirîé 
Btelnway. Miller, Heintzman & Co., has great melodic S In king 
erjd 0thers- ^ntse, which were glvtSVtS b^th !

fom*th e.rty r°T tone’ Th* third and i 
ourtn are of more rustic inspiration. I 

In his wonderful harmonics Mr. Ham- 
loud,y repressed admlS- 

tion. and in response to • an encore
bya3^hu^agTUiaitS,y l0V6Îy BndMt* 

Jan Hambourg1» three numbers dds- 
,B11 the marvelous technique fw 

w^ifh hla reputation is extending and
tiin. ^antn‘ "Theme andvaria/ ,
tlons. A minor»’ revived a good deal 1

tI?dltlon of the master oC the 
diabolic bow. Kreilsler’s “Caprice Vi
ennois displayed all the arts o-f the 
violinist under a master’s control and 
In the WoJf-Ferrari intermezzo, Mr. 
Hambourg attained a purity and 
sweetness of tone beyond his wont An encore for the Paganini nu^Zr '
Vs 'lc.^.wledfrM by the performance 
of an "Orientale” by Oui.
.^■t,?IX,°vn -'as Wf-!l received and 
sang his three selections with a mus
ical voice which gives .promise of me!- 
lowlng Into Jlne tonal quality and was 
used with considerable dramatic power.
Lehrnlnif. especlaily apparent In Liza 
Lehmann s new song. “At the Gate.”

*• Vtf 1 J. C. Boylen of the Legislative 
Press Gallery is Chosen 

by Hon. J. S.
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short—has quit the newspaper game. 
For several years a reporter in T»r-I i
onto, first on The Mail and Empire, 
and latterly on The Telegram, Mr. 
Boylen Is now secretary to Hon. J. 8. 
Duff, minister of agriculture. The an-
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i ^TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 33
°“ly Deed securc the back proverbs whia have been

‘^rzvt
■

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

I Something for a Rainy Day.
Rainy days arè sure to come. Pre

pare for them—get Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tires. upon receipt of 57 cents.

HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Tiieprice of the book is Fifty Cents,. 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.

TI
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FLAWLESS

Diamonds
At $150 Per Carat

%

List of Prizes Aggregating
rlZ $5000 *

>

We challenge the confidence of 
thé moat skeptical with the un
surpassed quality o-f precious 
stores we are now offering, and. 
quality and size being equal, we 
guarantee to save you monev.

Here are some facts why we 
car. do so:

First—We offer diamonds to 
the public from first bands, elim
inating middlemen's profits.

Second—All our energy and ef
forts are concentrated In 
diamond business, hence little 
dealers and watchmakers wV 
handle diamonds as a side line 
and carry only a handful of 
stones and pose as experts can
not possibly hope to compete 
with us.

Thus we can offer you the ad
vantage of a magnificent stock 

,and the safeguard of experfence 
of actual diamond cutters.

Isn’t this worth something to 
yoq?

i 11 ,

il 1i

Value

ments, fully equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 

„of, Ontario, Limited. 
338 High Park avenue.

2NJ> - tree BLI NDA LL
PL At EH - PIANO, Louis XV. 
•tyle. with fifteen Mualti Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 

pla|io Company, 
HI Spadtoa avenue.

3RD PRIZE—«SM R. F. WILKS'< UPRIGHT PIANO. In beautiful 
jra npase. Purchased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 Blêor street 
east

,rT"..„,ïïffV"ÎV7"'.V '

The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 381 Spadina avenue.

•TH PRIZE—6265 EXCELSIOR
AUTOCYCLE. Purchased from 
Percy A. McBride, 313 Tonga 
street.

KITH PRIZE—Sion four-piece 
LIBRARY SUITE. In fumed
oak. pigskin leather upholster
ed. Purchased fronj L. Tolies, 
363-365 West Queen street.

;:y

at the

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

this
1 ’solitaire dlamond M/n® 

Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

13TH

■

TTH PRIZE—$250 NINE - PIECE 
DINING - ROOM SUITE, in 
fumed oak. Purchased from L. 
Tolies, Furniture; 363-861 West 
Queen street.

8TH PRIZE —

NORDICA SINGS TONIGHT 
HAS MAGNIFICENT VOICE

PRIZE — $50 DIAMOND
£oTOT. Bto^Diam^864 

1 3ufatheA,tS AYEMN êlSSï!

at $10 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk A Bag Co., 119 
West Queen street.

1STH TO 43ND PRIZES—$63.50— 
L. ' Eh WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, $2.50 each

E.
len. He

The program for tonight Is a most gen- 
?n* and all the numbers have been 

nf fh»1 ael®cted ’» display the glory 
of the singers marvelous voice and her
“TanUn^™ rt- EIl7ab*th’s aria from 

iannhauser. as sung by Nordlca i« 
something to look forward to. The ijro-
Itifiu w'11-al8° include German. French 
Italian and many .English songs and of 

“Frllting,” of whIch NoMica>
" h8 said t0 be as near dramatic 

truth as human genius

BEDROOM SUITE, In fun'm” 

nogany. Purchased from S. 
Levlnter, 101-105 West Queen 
street.'

culprit waa 
Lieut. Gov 

•ponded to 
.the Empire, 
Çculty to ir

.ft,3 t
ONTARIO DIAMOND 00.

05 YONGE STREET. Entry to Costest May Be Made at Any Time
Im Ysir Newidealer Begin te Serve Tee Witk a Copy of 

Ike Daily aid Sieday World Every Day Free Rev «■.

4TH PRIZE—$800 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO. In mahogany. 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Plano Company, 276 Yonge 
street.

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND Ring!

Purchased from Ellis Bros. 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

V
)■' P. S.—Diamonds bought of us 

may be returned, less 10 per 
cent, of purchase price, at any 
time stipulated In bill of

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER. -

*sale.

ENTER TODAY I 0rder the back number* and follow up the Contest by
W « 1 ■ baying a copy of The World every day.Back numbers of the Proverb Pictures and thel- rvmn„„ 

be had at the office of The World, or by mail Th. èrieL"?. ? Bl»nlSs max 
Dally and B cents for the Sunday. Where back mFmwM8 \ cenL for the 
mail 1 cent additional for every ten numbers must be're^TftM6#ordere<1 by 
All of the back numbers f r o mO c t »b e r3rd t od î Le t ill h. 
to any address In Canada upon receipt of 57 cents “ ma *ei^ Pr®paldThere’s An Air of 

Distinction
C%P make It.

Helen’* also entered upon its second 
week yesterday, the women’s mission

__ closing In the afternoon and the men’s
. mission opening in the evening. The

;bEellâhrmahna:p^hou:re,:hwlhL:USeee8cv:n “etitX at the" samthours^It St

nality and fores to the grSt^ragedlennes tJc^e.T^p^in t°t CaIvf.be v°hm-1 R«v-J- E Watts Ditchfield Preached j Mr. Nugaro, president; Mr. F Novell! H1* Pcrs°n Orpersons Suffering from M I

exanctîngUmie role toe’operl*of°“Eu!| MISSION SERVICES Bethnal Green London, who is re- j union officers. Mr. J. P. Murray-gave Comnlafnt3"^ C»hr°niC °rL SP^'- f

Jah," the Majestic Grand Optra Company1 ----------- - . turning to England after a six months’ j an encouraging address. Before the ’ i3^tS t'1at Cannot be cured
are said to I J?3*. engaged the best musical and dra- Paulist Fathers Conclude First w—v campaign In connection with the Men’s i electionsvt reception of 85 new mem- ?,L he Ontario Medical Institute

&: arasa wswft. vz1 s»sraj‘»“tai. a»*asai «• ■««s* w~k »- «*»« » a..,,.». »„, w, ,„ir*»■«» y«*. sum, TmJtSr

don, England, and hate appeared before 1 events knows Gwilym Miles. He has made The Panii.t fTTT , , Zealand, having been sent out by the lner ^«Sro. enrolling the candidates. !
large crowds in the great Albert Hail and i :1 Uf?-etudy of "Elijah.” It Is the most , fathers concluded their archbishops of Canterbury and York,
other places. Mr. Mayers has been as- forcible Inspiration of his career as a ireek’s mission services in St ' Preached In St. Paul’s Church, B’.oo-

Dr- Earnardo and the work _Ser;hand h!a, deep religious sympathy Paul s Catholic Church Power and 1 street- yesterday morning, before a 
for twenty-five years, and his advocacy ,wlth, the magnificence of Mendelssohn's Queen , uower and congregation which filled the church
has been most successful. The matinee on *P*Plred creation, becomes a rare treat Streît*’ 5 esterday, the church to capacity Acknowledged as the
Tuesday has been specially arranged, and f°r those who l,ear him in this opera. | bfin*: crowded at each of the six ser- «West man to the 1^!
vrtth such attractions and so good a cause "®U»h" will be presented here on Friday ! vices—the7, 8, 9.80 and 11 o'clock toEoalaml .h. n- uT®,?1
all the meetings should be crowded. and Saturday evenings of this wee*. masses in the morning; the solemn ^Ue LEügl Sh .dl"

Symphony Orchestra Calve at Princess | +£sfSS£ Ln!

Feature of “Elijah” Theatre on Friday ; ?;^;n7Sa°n ^aw„J^o and Ffher of ^ lom™ onmTk^s.
we do anything for your || I ^rturo^k «inductor ^f toe Majestic Madame Emma Calve, the greatest Car- \ ft* WactlSfctr “

1 sent the Mendelssohn "opera, “ElUah “ at men and Santuzza of all time, will be seen ! Halifax on Saturday by the death of îr^whieh v,Th* ,n E1Uah'8 llfe-
wu’J," ^ engaged by vabie whlte to her own tab,old version of Bizet’s mas-! his sister, a nu"to^the eo^eMe^ heaven ^'000 -^ to°U^n fir° tr'°m,mmm sssnsss

HOLY NAME SOCIETY Si,OOO !
reward

The Barnardo BovsFt
: ij At Massey Hallt- Italian Branch Elected Officers After 

Regular Service Last Night.
T

jSSwSwS
dency of the premier ISIr James P, WhH-
^ •..la-tl0b’aln rand!’ for the “Canada 
Han. m the Barnardo Boys' Garden City,

fl tm
i!M;

til England.

■P? 2?6LJ£^rstV X rs
tnelr music are given a prominent part 
in the meetings, and the moving pictures 
(on Monday and Tuesday) will show boys 
arid girls of the famous homes at work 
and play, ajid Dr. Barnardo himself mov- I 
lng amongst them. The lads

k
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ILLÜSGET OUR PRICES FOR
«rt7ül'»LEAO’ ZINC- BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

about the man who wears glasses, 
but unless he really needs them 
the distinguished air will not do 
him any good. We are experts 
in optical matters and make a 
specialty of examining eyes and 
adv.sing the.r correct treatment. 
We adjust the right lenses to 
correctly suit individual visions 
and our charges.are admittedly !! 
moderate.

3 $5 3
BII
authoi 
margi 
bible 
able t;

mun ne Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. I ‘

- _______________ 13614
. 1

branch bank.
n^,™ranch^ot tho Canadian Bank of
vaï? been opeiled at Lew-’
'an' Saskatchewan, under the tem-porary management of Mr. T. Wlnsb^.’

The
ELLÜI
BIBF. E. Luke SSSS"*

Issuer of Marirage Licenses.

trad* 
SÉt am

\ If *ttb<LX Er5j 159 Yonge St. Toronto TOOK CHLOROFORIt

yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock, as a 
t drinking chlorofarm About 

13.30 Saturday night at her home.

Right Rev. Philip M. Rhlnela*ider of 
Pennsylvania, who delivered

a

. . . , _ • a ser
mon before the students In Convoca
tion Hall yesterday morning, preached 
at the evening service.
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CHRISTiAimr IS 
MAKING IT

RENADIERS 50th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED AT HUGE BANQUET

A GREAT ACT

m ='

■ - •—| RIGHT•<stteen Hundred and Twenty Five Members and Former 
Members of Regiment Enjoyed Col* Gooderham’s 
Hospitality at the Armouries and Heard Many 
Stirring Times Recalled.

$£

WHS FITTING Not Social or Any Other Re
form, Says Famous London 
Preacher, in Speaking to a 
Large Gathering of Men— 
Good Advice Given Fathers 
and Young Men.

The semi-centennial of the local bat- and song dominated, and speeches
gallon of the 10th Royal Grenadiers -were only tolerated by individual ef-
Wua celebrated in a most fitting man- . fort 

Beer at the armories on Saturday night. “A man who attempts to make a 
i ty what was termed by many who had speech tonight wilt get Into trouble,"
r been connected with the Toronto mill- declared his honor, at the outset, and
1 tia force, as one of She moat success- the remark was greeted with loud,
i fui and stupendous banquets ever held cheers. “We have aQ come here to

wn! er such auspices tn the CRy of night to have a Jolly good time," he
Toronto. It was the result of LL-CoL continued, “and I have to thank Lieut,- Unrn Than 1 Rflfl RTPlifllilPrS
A, at Gooderham’s hospitality. CoL Goodertiam for his oeteonal lnvl- ™lur e illdll IOUU U1 ell UIC

| Fifteen hundred and twenty-five tatton to me to be present. It has 
atpcmoers and ex-members of the bat- given me an opportunity to see how 

ta lion were marshaled within the space well the Grenadiers can do things un- 
eutside of ;he huge marquee within der his command.” (Laughter.)

Forty or Fifty Years Ago.
“The toast assigned me, is Canada

-

m f
/

- y 
//yV? ..Im7

Attended Divine Service at 
St. James’ Cathedral, When 
Rey.jD. E. Sharpe, Regi
mental Chaplain, Preached 
an Eloquente Sermon.

* Ü

i i.1. * "It le not social reform or any other 
reform movement which to going to 
make the world right it Is Christian
ity,’’ declared Rev. Watte Ditch field 
before the mass meeting for men yes
terday afternoon in the Church at the 
Redeemer.

Taking as His subject "The Power 
of Christianity for Good." Rev. Mr. 
Dltchfleld cautioned the young men 
present against believing the expres
sion of men of the' world who declare 
that Christianity in this 20th century 
to dying out, to out of fashion. “Be 
careful, young men. they’ll tell you 
scientists and other men of knowledge 
uphold the theory.
When in England the greatest scien
tist of the age told me the more he 
learned the more convinced was he 
that all good things came, of Christian-

fwhich the feast was to take place. At 
7UK> companies were formed, In re- |
gpcnse to the call of the bugler. The and the Empire, bnt I think, that : f 
present members were stationed along when I am thru. I will be accused of 
the south wail, and those of the past, giving the subject a pretty wide berth, 
towards the north. The veterans were I prefer to talk .about old times, when j 
tfcen ordered to march south and join the 18th, under my command. u$ed to. i 

• their respective companies. This being fraternise with the old 10th Royale, j 
accomplished, they marched two deep We used to enjoy many a holiday to- | 
within the precln-ts of the dining tent gether. I remember very distinctly
to the tune of "Boys of the Old Bri- some 40 or 50 years ago, when we bra felon of their 66th anniversary, the

ssr '~dmi » “• ■*—1 2hjtor‘'.,or",2,7 *“ *
Identification of each Individual of Col. Grasett you succeeded, with monlal parade to ^ Jame8’ Cathedral

seated at the tables was an easy mat- a great deal of difficulty, mind you, yesterday afternoon. In one partlcu-
ter, each man beng labeled, giving his in defeating us or proving, yourselves Jar. at least, it eclipsed anything of 
name, rank, time of entering the ranks obstacles to our schemes wheel engag- th ulce ever Toronto before,
and length of sendee, also in what ed in our skamfights. ThouraL. ^ ,

> expedition he happened to eer/w Making Canadians. -* i ousands, who lined both sides of
’ There were men who had served un- -jf j said anything about Canada, 11,0 pamd® routq,

tier the colors In the Northwest Rebel- jt would he' to express the hope that the regiment half a century ago, march-
Ucn, the Fenian Raid, Red River Ex- regiments like the old 10th and 18th tag to the strains of regimental airs,
peditton and Batoche. Many men at- ftoyeie enlarge their scope for protect- Some there were who were unable to 
Untied resplendent with medals, some i^g dhis expanding country of ours, go the distance and were forced to 
Attained for long service, others earn- personally 1 have very little respect drop out on the way to She church, 
ed under fire. i for the young mam, who. without rea- while a few others who had made the
a Old Times Recalled. «enable excuse, does not put In his Journey, were too tired to walk back.

Many an old warrtor waxed recoin- three, six or fifteen years’ service to , The "fall to" was sounded at Che 
b2KT aM foug^L ^tUetT^sr the ranks. (Cheer*, Il ls by thto
arain Some argued as to which ex- sort of experience that we make the low of whom were ex-members—tum- yfdttion was of Sweater Importance brat Canadian, want to mate
or which entailed the greater hard- this Canada of ours A great, country, cession, the route of which was down ,1ipWltiu"we we6re tiT£eeh,C and we want the PoPUtotionto put ; ^v«£ty avenu* and Slmsoe, strrato 

fend meetlmrs of old comrades who had Canada before anythin# alee, we fijw alon# King street to the Oa- 
Writ tile o^ yrara toforT £nd tod want it to be filled to the brim with jthedral The return journey was made 
£ eves* o e anther eim* truly patriotic citizens, who will prove l via King, Tong» and Queen street*
"ReH^BHV" cried one "Why I haven’t their loyalty by their actions In do- .The ex-members weer headed by their 

r, whl^hlv« fence of the country and the crown. I own band of about 60 piece*. None of 
^u toen?’^"ta Toronto alTtoe time.” J» that those who etrike Canada wW ‘J* to uniform

;scSLTÏ» ^S.;^.‘3r©^rïS5»SS. MTitto it wae1 rM-e-minentiy a love to the indifference of some young men by their band. The parade took more 
feast the aZrwa,' not without its who were content to stand at street toa*Itntoutra 1»a givenpototi

$VuebtCinlthe Red^TOve? Expedition! °<IAeut.-Coi. A. B. Gooderham respond- were the commander. Ool..Gooderham,
»toZtd sl^ sontÆ w^ ^S ed to the toast to the regiment, and and the chaplain. Rev. C. E. Sharpe,

when rising was greeted with deaf- who preached the sermon in the ca-
PrtvattP^McOutiU.n ening cheers, and the continual sing- thedraL When the dismiss order was

while Old Mw, ^vate McQuillan, "*** „He£ a good feUow." He given at the armoriea the bands plsy-
î£fd brlZ!de ”^t^.Ty^to tolp of hîê «tid: “I feel highly honored tonight ed “For Auld Lang Syne." followed 
two ^Icttnd^ JSuSSr bf”. Permit^ toprraideat»^ £ torara for the ex-mwnbsr. and for

assisted to a place of honor among the tonight who.have tra- Every seat to St James’ Cathedral
w veled many mUes to attend. Some of was occupied for the service, and

m^al ctetolln^amd1 Major Rev^. them joined the regiment In 1862, many many •todlers stood «ft the rear of the
watte™ of them taking part to the expeditions edifice. A squad of policemen washnrar Sharpe, the army ” which the regiment was called to detailed to stand at the entrance to slon under Gen. Smolensky landed at

9t!tth£tsrss\s ïïi-2rv’ - fy, rri; i" or a.

the evening commenced. At the head Outside Greetings. wmon piraaeatorauer.h^ ek>_ Gtolcto Peninsula and occupied too
tabie which was stretchto tiie whole He read a letter from Sir Sandford ent’ mtl^aoxlt whidh touched prtoci- villages and mining district, as well 
length ofthe southerly erod of the tent, Fleming, who stated that 111-health |ly Qn gnl&itiring. He urged that It as toe capital Pollgyro, from which
sat the officers. The trophies won by alone prevented him from coming, but hould he a part off the life off a man T , , . rn . .the regiment were here displayed. At j aitho he cpuld not be to attemtonra wearlB|r yle ^iZtry’e uniform to like- * ■^urki^b dlQtoala were .expelled,
tie opposite side was erected à t«yi- himself, he wanted the colonel to read fl_ht for Christ He «poke about Tto division is S now marching on
perary platform, which was occupied ! a 0f what he would have said J"0™*” aoktiers—Napoleon. Welt- Oalatsista and SatondkL accompanied
by Messrs. Albert Slack and Jules had he been privileged to be present ;, and others—who, by *006 welT armed Greek peasants,
Brazil, who conducted and1 led the i The colonel read of how the regiment i their country, ma®y of whom are -desertera from the
ringing of appropriate songs rendered i came to be organized, at the time of Turkish army.
by the diners, while waiting for the the Trent affair and the subsequent “r1." , _ - ___________ _____ —------- - " There is a prospect that Salonikl
different courses to be. served. changes which have taken place. He will be attacked simultaneously by

also read a letter containing the Q. O. 0i<| as they were, If the necessity sroee, two Greek armies converging from the
R_’s greetings for a happy and sue- they would not be the last to respond west and east. It is understood that

the short and sweet order. The off!- oeesful time. 'And an illuminated card, to a call to arms. the municipal authorities have decided
cars of the present waxed optimistic presented by the Grenadiers' Chapter, More Attention. to favor off a prompt surrender.
Of the future, while those of ' bygone imperial Daughters of the Empire, Col. ijtyerson, M.D., also spoke of the it is reported that Salih Pasha, mto-
days told of the deeds of yore, and which also offered Us greetings to the deeds performed, but referred to the ister of marine, has arrived to take
how the rank and file under their j regiment. wants of the regiment He stated that command of the Turkish western
command, had excelled themselves, At the close of his speech he pre- the Grenadiers were not getting the army,. Gen. Ka4ry Pasha and Mehmed
and reached a higher state of efficiency sen ted a comparatively ancient cup, attention of the minister of militia Pasha, an Albanian chief, have been
than could be obtained by other corps, which had been secured in a peculiar they demanded. He wanted them to sent to Constantinople to irons to be
Ex-colonels off the regiment, Grasett, manner to Chicago, to the regiment be dressed like real grenadiers, and oourtmartialed for the Turkish defeat
Stimson, Bruce. Ryerson and Mason, it is a challenge vase presented by the possess other necessary accoutrements »t Kum&nova. According to the cur-
spoke. and aH confined themselves to merchants of Montreal for competition now lacking. rent rumors fifteen Turkish officers
the needs and deeds of the regiment, by teams belonging to Montreal.Ktnga- Capti Cumberland, son of the first have already been tried and shot “for CONSTANTINOPLE Nov. 2.—(Un-
As each of them rose to sneak they ton, Toronto, Hamilton and London, colonel of the regiment also spoke, the encouragement of the others.” censored )—(Can " 1
were greeted by their Intimates of the at two, four and six hundred yards. He stated that Canadians had always Many Bulgarian prisoners here or on noole is in a lever of excitement over
rank and file with a cognomen given The Inscription showed that It was1 stqod for the empire, and should the the way here have been maltreated, the alarming reports from the Heidi
to them while to command. Much won by a Lieut. Edwards of Toronto call come, the Grenadiers would be i„ some cases Bulgarian prisoners 0r battle Foreigners and natives alike
merriment was caused by the call of with a score of 27. equally ready to their response. have been murdered. lre eu«MUig from the tension caus-
“Bootr.” when Co4. Mason rose, and Many Good Times. Among the many officers who sc- ed by the series of military disasters,
the oft-repeated story was retold of Many were the good times referred companted LL-Col Gooderham at the MORE GREEK 8UCCE88ES. ajtho the city is In a state of
how the colonel, while on ills way to to by the past colonels of the regi- head of the table, were: ___ *tege, crime to some quarters le un
tile northwest rebellion, was unfor- ment. The venerable Colonel Shaw Lieut.-Governor Sir John Gibson, ATHENS, Nov. 8. (Can. Press) checked Many families are leaving 
tunate enough to have his boots stated that he was proud at his time Maj.-Oen. W. H. Cotton, Ool. Hem- The Greeks have captured Preveea, -a J*™:,’ *
stolen. He did not learn who the of life to be present and hear of the suing, Lluet-Col. G. A. Shaw, Col J. fortified town to Epirus on the north The " Dle f„r outbreak
culprit was until IS years afterwards. doings of the boys of the old brigade, Mason, Lteul-Col. Stimson, Barlow side to the entrance of the Gulf of f Moalem fanaticism by the turbu- tided:

Lieut. Governor Sir John Gibson re- of which he was one. They had al- Cumberland, Capt, l(kh Royals; Major Arts. The Greek troops entered the lent elements. the lower datera, and, “Gov. Wilson. 366; President Taft,
«ponded to the toast of Canada and ways done their duty to their .King (H. Brock. Capt. G. A. Boomer, D. C. town alt 4 tivuook this tefternoofr. second, a rising off hordes of madden- 27; Mr. Roosevelt, 7, and 127 doubtful,
the Empire, but had considerable dlf- and country, as the many shields Meyers. M.D., Meaford; Lieut. Nord- About noon the Greek «madron.which ^ soldiers, who are being driven by “To Gov. Wilson Are given 30 States,
fflculty to make himself heard. Mqstc around the tent demonstrated, and heimer, Lieut. StoveiyKwr, Lieut. M. had been blockading the ports, sent h Bulgarians to make their last stand To President Taft six—Idaho, New

Y. D. Brown, Capt. J. H. Porter, Lieut, two, gunboats cleared for action Into *, outside of Constantinople Hampshire Rhode Island, Utah, Ver-
Morrlson. Lieut. Seymour Corley. Oapt. the harbor, but no resistance was of- * the^ ^ara to teti ba& on toe mont^nd Maine. To Mr Roosevelt Is 
G. T. Ryerson, O. Ç. Burson, Capt- ffered. ....................... ......  capital given on^-Washington—while 11—
J- «; f l hreZ^n^ The battle still continues on toe California Colorado, Illinois, Massa-
Chaplain and Major, C. Anderson, the blockade and famine tnreateneû pJaiin Thrace and. if the Turkish ! chusetts, Montana, New Jersey, North
Capt.; Capt. Geo. Mueson, Cÿ-pt. Chas, the town. Prior to the capture of go Idlers fall back within the gates of Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Reid. Capt. C. H. Robertson, Capt. L. this place, a Greek detachment ocru- ^e cltv it ,e feaJra toat they Ziay ntkoto and Wyomlng-^re classed as

tied Napoli,, a turn tiVjL tC ioabtful.
G. H. C. Booke, C. A. Lewis, Lieut, » short distance awav. The Greeks awaiting here in trembling “Of the 87 states whereto test bal-
Lieut. C. A. Temple, Capt. Norton, blew, up the Turkish battery, wbkto outcome of the conflict lots were taken Gov. Wilson leads tn
Capt. Klngwnlti Lieut.-Ool. Job 6 occupied the heights w^eretheTurics Foreigners In Danger. 26. President Taft In 6 and Mr. Roose-
Bruce, Lieut.-Coi. H. J. Grasett, Lieut.- ‘ were entrenched. The Turks and . large and unrulv element velt to 6.
Col. Edmund E. King, M.D.; Major Bashi-Buzouks took to flight, but . 0 population which would be glad In the same group, of states Mr.
Clyde Caldwell Çol.G. Sterling Ryer- of them were captured. f anypretext for massacre and Roosevelt runs second to 31, Gov. WH-
son, A.M.C.; Lleut.-Col. J. B. Maclean, A Turkish torpedo boat to the Gulf «r^any ™ more than Mn m 11 and President Taft to 6.
A. T. Beard-more, Charles P. Bs.lrd, of Arto was shelled and bun.ed. in ooo Moslem refugees from the war “Thruout the campaign there has
Austin Campbell, J. Grayson Smith, The Turkish forces zo'ne, who have lrat all their posses- has been but the -lightest fluctuation
Capt. H. C. Osborne, O. A. Case, Lieut- jyg at Jantoa. aitho thev still hold adds to the danger of the situa- to the relative positions of the nontin-
Ool. Chadwick. Major J. Cooper Mason, Penteplg*dla. stmngly ^rtifledhelgbjta ^ Zumo?e«ecurrent toa" the ees. There have been persistent re-
Capt. C. S. Wilkie, Capt. J- D. Mac- The Janina army numbers ^> h young Turks committee may start riot- ports of threatened landslides to this
kay, Major Charles Carter, Ca.pt. A. E. strong positions, but all communtca- ln<.n*lth the object of overthrowing or that candidate, but the voting, tak-
Gooderhem, Jun., Capt. W. P. Butcher, | tton with the Monastlr armj, on mg ve$.nment but thyre has been en withe greatest care to the very seo-

i Major Albert A. Wilkins. E. R. Street, which it Is dependent, has tw®" , ^ t^lbJe proof guch a plan. It lions where the outbursto wei» expect-
Lleut. C. E. Pepler, topt. Uncoln and ammunition arid nrovisions jR doUbtful whether a rising would be 1 ed to oocur, failed to forertiadow any

| Hunter, Lieut. L. Contarbrldge. Ensign scarce.________________ directed against foreigners, as much sue* thing.
I J. Lonsdale C&pvteol. Major A Inert “ ag native Ohrietians. but the danger i Swing to Roooovelt.

I Entitle* Sever to tfelo MM lUastrsted Bible ; ; WOODROW WILSON HURT
i»: LnM s""n"n' “■ °”1"' ^Agri-ws.«•*trjszs:zrzmxiI el.ABre.seet et périras. A..Mss. fcras faeSera. eSs^ eSe. ---------------------------------- Prevent His Speakmg. Chrte ns wlUbe to imminent peril i Roosevelt The Herald his made every
’ iitiiltéètMUtltl tttt't't f tt t***ssrasra>ètètêSêê«. , nnotnese Men’s Cleb Le^fcees eerved ----- * .r Warships Needed. I pcseble effort to “sense" any such

i magnificent jssb3 is&’sfsx es«^-as2grsw
iiiubtratbi iiti= i.-i»s-’Siii;"8.’p«h“i: wly N“ l:iih„'.h* wi”“' “*>,«‘£*2 Î5,”3“SiTuSS*' •S'pMÎ Vûr.aUZÜSÏ
bible &A«fassva8S uBtftS&gSSas sss srs. su?sa sors i&sz

1 authorized edition, is self-pro nounci ag, with copions . ------Il Sî.iîZi, the San Francisco O’er- struck a mound in the road ana ordera to use the utmost vigilance Test ballots give the governor a good

^-“SrSîsrÆfLSS^-’SÆsaîaaîSs *, —5,.^ rrgSeS^rrg!
on application to R H. Bennet, General night. hard-headed to be brigade, under certain conditions, could ® Mr’ Rooeevelt will
pfSwav^ YoMe^freet°Toronto**^" hurt.’^iteid the governor, smilingly, as carry ^he°dlDlomatlc repre- “There ar» intimations also that Mr.
Railway, 46 Tong» Street, Toront^Ont. correspondents. aentottora of aU toe' nations Held » Roosevelt has bran gathering strength

____________________ __ 6t -------------------------------- J ^nftren^e. Just what measures were among workers in some of the New

orcir HCHrîZra TiBizS1.sxsz'zszrzrrjsjszr1-

SK. " l

Ae a fitting climax to toe great oeie- m-
It Is not true.saw men who joined

IF* lty.
“Take the great Gladstone. Salisbury. 

Mr. Asquith, premier of Greet Britain, 
and Mr. Balfour, all good Hying Chris
tian. men. Who was the greatest go- 
rial reformer,an infidel? No. Shafte- 
bury. Was It an infidel who spent 
years of life endeavoring to free the 
slaves from their chains? No. It was 
Wllberforce. Was it an Infidel who 
went Into the depths of Africa preach
ing the gospel? No. It was Living- ' 
stone. Was It an infidel who -believed 
that when men were deep down to 
■the gutter, Christians should seek to 
raise them up? No. It was .the great 
General Booth, a man beloved by the 
whole nation. Did you ever know off 
an Infidel to accomplish any great good 
for the nation?”

WILSON WINNER 
HERALD PREDICTS

Two Armies Invest City, Which 
is Expected to Surrender 

—March is Unin
terrupted.

Final Straw Vote Taken as 
Index — Some Swing 

Towards RooseveR is 
Admitted.

To the Fathers.
Speaking to the fathers present he 

asked them Iff they realized the tre
mendous responsibility which rested 
upon them. “Do you realise that In 
bringing your children Into this world 
you are bringing them into a never- 
ending existence? Are■ you preparing 
them for it, or are you merely c.toth- 
ittt, feeding them, and giving them 
an education to combat the trials of 
tote world, the least part off toeVex- 
isteice?”

Speaking to the man with a sin, 
which he declared might be that off 
drink, impurity, or temper, he onttieat- 
ed them to get rid of ft. "I was 
asked what was .toe, greatest slfa in 
England,” toe declared, and I replied 
that temper caused more heart pangs 
to England than any other sin. A man 
may come home drunk once a week 
and abuse his -wife, but what’s that to 
the man who ts continually nagging, 
complaining that this is cooked too 
much,and that too little? Never prsis’- 
tog when anything Is right, but al
ways with a grouch.”

Keep Yourselves Pure.
' In conclusion Rev. Mr. DtfcchSeld 
gave a few word# of advice to the 

As a lesson toe related

8ALONIKJ, Nov. 2.—(Uncensored.)— 
complete Greek dlvi-

NBW YORK. , .ov. 8.—(Special.)— 
“Woodrow Wilson, the next president 
of the United States and congress 
Democratic.”

This is the complacent conclusion 
reached by The Herald (Ind. Dem.) 
as a result of Its straw vote, covering, 
It Is asserted, very state to thw Union. 
All told, 818,821 have been recorded, 
and the standing is given as follows: 
Wilson, .188J32; .Roosevelt, .87,688; 
Taft, 66,2»8; and Debt».’ 118,821. By 
percentages the showing 1st Wilson, 
.418; Roosevelt. .866; Taft, .208, and 
Debs, .068.

If the statistics are to be accepted 
as a criterion. Wilson has gained dur
ing the past week, his percentage In
crease being .8, while Roosevelt's gain 
Is .1. and Taft has slid back 4 per

fix?• *i

Moslem Fanatics and Hordes of 
Desperate Soldiers Threaten 
Uve^pf Foreigners, and the 
Coming of Warships is 
Feverishly Awaited—Many 
Families Leave City.

Speeches Were Short.
The after-dinner speeches were of

young man. 
to them Incidents he knew off to Eng
land of deranged mind* consumption, 
and diseases worse than death, the 
result of Impurity. “Oh. young, men," 
he declared, “keep youraetvee pure. It 
Is perhaps one off the greatest temp
tations which beset the young man, 
but be strong, end don’t give wag to 
your passion»."

cent
In summing up The Herald says:
“Wilson and Marshall are Indicated 

by the great flood of test ballots gath
ered In 87 state* They are Indicated 
by the conclusions of experienced poli
tical reporters, who earned their en
quiry Into every county In every de
batable state, getting Information 
from men to all walks of life.

s of State#, 
test ballots and the 

personal Investigations, the following 
analysis of the electoral votes to Jus-

Press. )—Constant!-

UNITED STATESAnalyst
on the m“Based

Pursuing Policy of Non-Inter
ference in Europe, Warships 

Will Not Be

------------------- - ; . • ■ / , ~

■♦♦♦>8S8>8S»S8S8l8>8>«S8»<S*>8—8S88«t6»»*»*S»

W/
Sent.

3»
Nov. 3.—(Can.WASHINGTON,

Press.)—Strictly, adhering to Its poller 
of non - Interference to the policies of 
Europe, the United States has no In
tention of sending warships to the the
atre of the Balkan war or projecting 
that voice to the terms of peace,. This

r A

[V

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 4th, 1912.
became known today as the présent 
attitude of the American Government, 
aitho no official statement was made.

Thto position coincides with the de
claration of the United States senate 
to ratifying the Algectras convention 
of 1866, a pronouncement of policy 
which since has served as a guide for 
the state department The senate re
solution specifically stated thatthe 
participation of the United Statra in 
he Algectras conference was solely to 
promote American commerce to Mo
rocco. protect American life and pro
perty and aid to removing friction 
which might result in war, and was 
“without purpose to depart from the 
traditional American foreign policy 
which forbids participation by the 
United States to the settlement off po
litical questions which are entirely Eu
ropean to their scop*”

ABAAÏÏW JhLÔfiCrt §Aiûk«Np uSAÀPM ft
WITHOUT TWO dERTAIN S^KS—TME BIBLE AND 
SHAKKSPCAREt HARDLY A QUOTATION USED INL^TSasTURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM QMS OF THIX -------

tl

k »
The shove Certifie»»* with five ethers e« eooecesttve fists*I
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estimate exactly.

Also mn Edition for Catholics !
Thrwesh as exehielve erreseewsat. we )

fcfSSWBK-Lf-KF :
V.riens Archbishops o( the country. The 
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Taft Favors Hadley.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—After a conference be
tween President Taft and sev
eral members of hlfi cabinet 
and Republican senate 
representative* It was 
ly announced tonight t 
Successor
Sherman would be selected un
til after election.

Gov. Hadley of Missouri to 
known to be favored by. Presi
dent Taft and many of the 
leader*
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Argonauts Earn Great Victory 
Likely to Play in Cup Semi-Final

m ■ii Rugby1 Varsity and Alerts Probable 
Champions of Their Unions

...
BI

‘J [ ■ ?
• ■ LTS ROUTNote and Comment

;

Break \Af cm LUCKY 
TO BEAT OUTERS

w a yEATON'S1 we* »• fluke «bout the Argo
naute' victory at Ottawa on Saturday. 
Tgo story of the game ah Owe that the 
Oarsmen were the Rough Ridera* roasters 
at every stage. Any luck there was went 
to Ottawa, whose touchdown was the re
sult of a costly fumble just before Ben 

Mew his whistle for thvee-quar-

from the tiresome 1m ■ VMHP sameness
of the same old smokes— 
try something fresh, differ
ent and better—the rare

m
.11 1 !IB

■1 I
Story of the Balkan States
“Through Savage Europe”SCORE 12-6■ 1 10ter time.s

Montreal Students Play Away 
; Below Their Standard of 

—Rugby Rough Work and 
Many Men Injured.

He fact that Binkley and Newton, the 
captain and coach, were absentee» owing 
to Injuries, speaks volumes for the re- 
aouree. valor and eldll of the double-blue, 
with an apparently weakened line-up, no 
wonder they went on the field at Ottawa 
ascend choice. Tho losing the toes and 
Playing the first quarter against the 
wand, the Argonauts were never behind 
In the score, holding the Man Eaters and 
the gale to a blank in the opening quar
ter. They notched a half-dozen them
selves In the second, with the wind, and 
then the fumble, with a rouge. In the 
third, yielded six to the enemy. With an 
even score and the breeze. It was easy 
wiling for the watermen to win out In 
the final session, and they just paddled 
home.

1

!

A book descriptive of a jotirney through the Balkan 
States, by Harry de Windt. Leather binding, ,45; doth bind-

è* Lawson Goes Over for Try in 
the Second Quarter — 
Ottawas Tie the Score in 
the Third Quarter — KHt 
is Injured.

of the “New Ten" Cigar,
It's a revelation to the man who 
thinks all ten-cent cigars are about 
“so-so"—makes him regret the 
enjoyment he has missed by not 
starting sooner to smoke

Finn pming .25 y ■
• x.

ANNUAL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
This splendid assortment of annuals for boys and girls 

will furnish excellent reading for the young people during the 
long Winter evenings.

The Boy Scout 1912 An-

nu*1 ......................... ... .........................I.75
The Boys’ Own Annual tor 

1912 ,,, ... ,,, ... 1,75
The Girls’ Own Annual for

Windsor Magazine, Vol. 34! 

from - June to November,

1911 ‘ft: V. '
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KINGSTON, Nor. 3.—The McGill foot- 
ball team defeated Queens here yesterday,
14 to 3, and must now wait a week to see 
whether they will become Intercollegiâtet 
champions without a play-off, or whether 

m,u»t meet Toronto Varsity for the 
third time this season to decide the des- 
tlnatlon of toe title. MqGili have defeat
ed Queens twice and have split even with 
Varsity,while Toronto hav, beaten Queens 
once, and must defeat them here next 
Saturday to bring about a tie with McGill 
for the leadership.

Alt ho McGill won the match, their foot- 
tajl. was-away below standard, and they 
were lucky to achieve such a cotumand- 
ju* **•'?■ - Uirteee they pis y a far. better 
f*me than they did yesterday In .their 
roture matches, their list of victories Is 
now complete. Two weeks without a game 
and a four-hour, train Journey just prior 
to the match seemed to have spotted most 
of the visitors, and it was the brilliant 
work of a few of them that kept Queens 
away from the line. Queens played 
strongly and frequently pressed hard. On 
an* occasion, after Draper had been tack
led, and dropped the ball. Redden secured 
right on the line. With an inch to gP in 
three downs, « touch seemed certain, but
few; ttraja.tw* •*'*

Queens ^ Suffered, frequently from the 
rulings of the officials In this connection, 
altho they were net stopped as often as 
were the McGill men for alleged offside 
work.
pTZ* *•;***'***• o«ic££!e McArthur and'Wi""«>£Havs Ha7deet Game of the

Park of Toronto, appointed by Jack May- Year—T.A.A.C. Held Rose-Crain 
nand of 'Varsity after the contending Until Helf Time. 8
teams had been unable to agree, was poor ,
10 thA Their Interpretation of HAMILTON. Nov 9 . „ ,
Ibe offside interferenàe rule was so strict Toronto» t,-,. ' 2-—AJerte defeated
as at times to render the game farcical. , ”®5P ^day ic UnT tuns'of IT to • ,

5,‘,mS*iS,,n,T4S t" g Andrews and McMillan Win tin

IS. ,r^[¥2rt*. UK JM 6rind by Two Ups, theof the first half, while Queens suffered ; J***} at?Te < to 2 in ^elr favor imotauc. CL • ’
further In the second half, when Reid. ?£dUiU,> drew away and ranuptbl ^HiatCUTS ShOWIfiQ 38
the quarter, hurt his shoulder and retired v«riTf.Se°r®’ ,Tbey Are how dllHnot fa U,r#>h fi». J 1V ** ...
in favor of Pound, and McLeod was re- Iffif for the Dominion champion,lUo MlfCll Speed 3$ PfOS.
Placed by Stearns juqt at the end of the Be* teams went at -t toith aid n»n *wPh , l va" **■
rame. after some play ar«jund tw* iîe1 i?nd ~ — , ; .v:.

Paisley hurt his hand when tackled In ••cured a fumble and iiT.f The Big Pour «ïvi,. / 1
the third quarter and wae replaced by drop kick. Torontos rushed j11 grind at ?h» AU,L„<jellt"!T<lur •toateur
Wollat. The latter played a good game ! S'*.4 Alerts quickly returned .nîi'li' end* decided 3ucceM^nfi.0tt ®*'tnrday Provi

sds.'sr.'sue vst sk £»£
svasys && VAâAf «j&rsa, ® S&.asryr1. ty, -

bad as U'had been on the McGill campus f°4 the next ten minutes wL Dr^tiüuî on the eecoml 'Jid11 hfra*fd of two 
on the occasion of their two Montreal 4tc- continued In midfield with When th2 d teamf'
tories. - end nunfinc* »» IT * tome end to „r”tlml uong mounded 8McGill scored thetr pointe on two “ec^rJd DgI BJa?lWerc tied tor n
rouches, one of which WM cenverted, in* *r • rouge. Two T-1
three rouge*. Queens get a suite and * & rough work. DeG^chy^Zu . 52 X^Trovvd re^rganlzed-
rouge. yard run and hnnf«d a. ma<le » 2®- Proved to be the most exciting rMeGHPs Teuch downs Flukey. Mo®«> downed bthlti ’3*2 Smlth and W1U

Both of McGlil'e touches were'of a »!«* surging tram tme end frets’ finish,t6_J,r»«llng g, 
flukey nature". "Queen# last the bull for ®th#r neither team seemed »«*£• JSi t^e in™. Itootrcut.paeed hie oppon
offside work on their flve-yard line In **\n .an advantage and so the quart*? crowd to°rhîîr f^ilet *>r*ugbt 1 
the third quarter, and McGill thus got a WiM. Half time scora Averts 4 *Donafd M?dJbSi ta " , ,
Chance, of which they took full ad van- c- 3- . ' TAA- McDougall, the popular 11

ulpo'vVueSHifHe^f?trÆ
right for five pomts. BUllngton convert- uj'

In the fourth quarter a high punt by Carr gobbled ‘up murtlwt?on*m»<1!TV rhaS A"frews and McMillan i
Bflltngton bouncetl back and forth erratl- PUOted for qnoth-r ‘^olnt * le*rt^2« mA?*r h m l'° laP® behind !
eally among the Queens backs, and Geo. tumbled a punt and PLeckle ^om ta* » Jri nj55, °°f
Laing gathered It In for a touchdown. *-y«rd' line, dropped a anmi uV? r?* Lm.* 5, ,,d*’ McDougall ret

SWS.*xa **
rou,ga UWkrt“e ^neL1 min® o^th^^ack a’cT'i. 8 HiVe^^ail^^'m'rider^’*' half'ml>« al‘;ate,lr handicap ft
dUdslon. fumbled BllUngton's punt on his ride kick, but secured a rofug? “en?2l - H?fe^n Fn**1*™*0*', LParke
own twenty-yard line. McGill secured t-onal punting by rTickle graduallv ""rf.i îl'L^ Time 1.0».

î"" “* ,re- >"■ ra.&urâ'&ïsË
Queens scored In the second quarter. The teams lined up as folt^vs * °'er" ** mslved-

whem practically the whole wing line Alerts (17): Flying.w|ng Flannerv- half
2T-vDr*w?" M hr. gathered ln È2cks- Becker, Tackle and Càrr.* quarte?"

Haslett « kick on hie own line and threw Harper: scrimmage, McCarthy, Bleaklev
hhn back over It for a safety. The half- and Spence: Inside wings. Craig and Grew

M?m,rsl?afi.!io!hr,Q“Mn'" middle Wings. Clark and Gereard; out-
McCHn did all the scoring in the third side wings, Fisher and Fitzpatrick, 

quarter on Draper's converted touch and Toronto# (4): Flying wine Fran- h.if 
h?”* tackled behind backs, Smith, DeGruchj*' Heffern!»: 

by Laing and Btgnall. and Btrkett by quarter. Mills: scrimmage. Brown Hm?;
Montgomery and BlgnslL y and Williams: iMlde vridgè, More”^,„
owriJi,ne*L**.L.<i^rt*,j^^McGIll added five Crawford t middle wings. Babe Burkhardt 

touth. and Queens one when and Foster; outride wings, Moore and D 
Wooliet was pulled down from behind his Burkhardt. D D"
own line. The line-up : The officials were ■ -Referee__nr w n”a8letf' Macdonnell Hendrle. Umplre.-F. B Robins” ' W' 
and Brkkhne: filing wing. Lee; quarter, *

œSSœr- Still Playing Lacrosse
McGill (V4>_Halve*. Billlngton, Draper I Wt I

Paisley; flying wing, Blrkett; quarter 
McEvenue; scrimmage. Reid. Momgom- 
moA.Çw-^hank; ^'ingr, MathesomSlm- 

p??;iZatero,,S' ,6lgnan' Lai»r. Lewi*.
.Xi w rt,placed by Woollat In the 
tb'td. Reid replaced by Pound In third. 
n»«ie0d replarfd by Stearns In fourth.
D,U"'?P replaced by Pilgrim In second.

Official»—McArthur and Park.

1
-,ill

Chums, new 1912 vol-
-vme ... ................................................UK

Young Canada — Book 'for
Canadian Boys .............. inn

Blackie’s Children’s Annu-
ris .................................................................. Eft

- The,Jolly. B90k—a new book 
for children, full of bright, 
cheerful stories .....................45

OTTAWA,. Nov. k—Argonauts sprang 
the biggest surprise of the football season 
at Lanedowne Park Saturday afternoon, 
defeating that Ottawas by 12 to 6 In the 
last local game of the Interprovincial 
Union in this city, and dbua tielng the 
Ottawas for the lead ln the race to the 
championship. Everything now depends 
on next Saturday’s game at Rosedale, the 
winners of which will be champions for 
1S12. Saturday’s game was witnessed by I 
a crowd which numbered <000. !

The weather cleared after a week of ; 
rain, and the field wae fast and dry. A , 
strong wind was blowing, and conditions 
on the whole were about equal. It was 
hard, fast football from beginning to end, 
and Referees Simpson and Riddell hand
led It satisfactorily, but there was tittle 
or none of the much-advertised new foot
ball, Argonauts working a few trick 
Plays, but both teams resorting for the 
greater part to the tactics new familiar 
to all "followers of the game.

On the afternoon's play the Argos were 
superior to -Ottawa, tho th%Jocals appear
ed to Play under a cloud of misfortune 
from beginning to end. Play had not been 
In progress two minutes when Eddie Ger
ard was hurt and forced to retire, and 
Fleming replaced him. Gerard’s loss de-

Ths winners are to be heartily compli
mented on the result, which Is one of the 
greatest triumphs from a local standpoint 
In the annals of Toronto Rugby.

McGill beat Queens, as was expected, 
and thus Varsity must perform the same 
feat next Saturday at Kingston to tie up 
the Intercollegiate championship, and 
that’s what K looks like.

The Torontos fell before the Alerta at 
innerilton after holding the enemy well 
up to half-time. Referee Dr. Hendry 
•was that the losers failed on many trick 
Plays; otherwise the result might have 
been different However, Torontos can 
•tto tie up the O.R.F.U. by beating the 
Alerta here next Saturday and winning 
their last game from Parkdale.

»»waver, it looks as If Argos and Alerts 
—'ll he elected to represent their unions 
In the Grey Cup competition, and a toes- 
MP between MicGUl and Varsity. The 
Montreal students have the edge at pre
sent, but Harry Griffith has always some
thing In reserve, and, with Jack Maynard 
in the line-up. Varsity will surely beat 
Queens next Saturday, and they have an 
even chance to trounce McGill a week 
teB*r^b°a* *&meB to be Pityed In Klnga-

B , 8
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ROUGH RIDERS ARE COMEG 
WITH 500 ROOTERS AND A BAND - iALERTSWALLOP 

TORONTOS 174 BICYCIE TEAMS 
MAKE FAST TIME

I

___ • 7 O'
Official Aumctafit That 

Ottawa* Are Nat Disheartened 
—A leaaen Fer the Defeat.

already tahlnjg steps to get together a 
big crowd to take the trip.

Tt 4a felt generally that the locals lost 
the game thru poor generalship, and also 
thru the injury to Gerard In the early

nounced last ni^it that the locale Intend- ;to believe that the champlonehlpla no 
^ î?„5° <î,°Tn tÇ Toronto next Saturday ret lost, and they are already beginning
OTÏÏÏ'tÈTOÜSraa?” w %gS£: “ v“”r’ =v" °™»-« “

K*TÆî5 46H5SSS1 iïî'ÆÆC
J?.111 not acknowledge It on Saturday's his brilliant work with the intermediates 

play' , ' .: " "7 " T showing that he 1s etiti one of the best
He also gave out that the Ottawa» fin- hack division men in town. The red 

tended to make an effort to take down white and bjgck squad win get down to 
600 rooters and a band to Toronto. A rate hard work-again on Tuesday and make 
of ringle far# has been secured over the every effort to remedy the faults which 
C. P. R.. and the executive of the club are dost them the game here with the Argo*

moralized the Ottawa Sack division, and 
afterwards it was weak.

Martin Kilt Drops Out.
Kilt was hurt ln the third quarter and 

forced to drop off. Simpson replaced Kilt 
and Kennedy went on Instead of Emraer- 
eon, who was also hurt, but the Ottawa 
were handicapped without their regulars. 
Their backs fumbled and were slow In 
getting away, whereas the Argos played 
brilliantly. Clarke, the Dundas boy, put
ting up a remarkable game at centre half. 
He outpùnted all the Ottawa backs. In
cluding Williams, and wae a tower of 
strength. Lawson played a great game, 
and Price and O'Connor were also con
spicuous, the latter getting away for two 
fine end runs.

Klnsella of the Argos had a small bone 
ln his right leg broken in the second, 
quarter; and both Kilt and Holden had; 
their noses smashed, play being strenuous 
thruout.

The Ottawas failed to__score with the 
wind in their favor in the first quarter, 
and In the second the Argos had all the 
better <4 it. Clarke kicked for a rouge, 
and then Lawson grabbed an onalde kick 
and fell on the ball for a try, which Sin
clair fallied to convert. It was 6 to 0 at 
half-time.

Phenomenal Kicking by Clarke.
In the third quarter the Ottawas rallied 

and followed with a rouge and a try by 
Vaughan, but they could score no more, 
and ln the fourth quarter, with a wind 
behind them, the oarsmen rolled up six 
points. Çlarke's kicking wae phenomenal, 
be once hoisting the ball from centre field 
to the dead tine.

The Ottawa* talked of protesting the 
game because of the playing of Clarke, 
who is a Varsity boy, but It is not likely 
they will do so.

W llllams and Fleming did the best work 
on the back tine, and the tackling of 
Ryan was sensational. Line-up :

Argos (12)—Back, O'Connor; halves, 
Lawson, Clarke, Price; quarter, Dtssette; 
scrimmage, Sinclair, Mulligan, Murphy; 
wings, Whgle, Huether, Meeghao. Ktn- 
sella, Murray, Reaugie.

Ottawa (fi)—Back, Robertson; halves. 
Kilt. Gerard, McCann; quarter, Snelllng; 
scrimmage, Phillips, Emmerson,
■wings, Vaughan, Black, 
gloughlln, Hickey and 

Foster replaced Klnsella. Fleming re
placed Gerard. Williams replaced Rob
ertson. Kennedy x replaced Emmerson. 
Simpson replaced Kilt.

Referee—Simpson. Umpire—Riddell.

■ 1

M Queen*. McGill is the college 
champion. Then, counting Argos to de- 

SL** *te‘ledale. the field Is clear

FTnlVme.T!h,e,la,e for the three C. R.
TS? read a* '“'lows: 

TnrTT". ^/ee^’-flnaD—Toronto Argos v.
N2Tto«ya,^,ty; aLthe stadium.

H&* tflnaH Winner

I Inue
! 1

I da
V*, I

Mil unbro
en,

in the
i goals
t of »v. Alerts, at

P
; 1 next

ond8atu°U7l£;

tirante thï.1 tht0 arme ind dodged 

8U,PrlSed Lehl*h

iteXSW «ne° 2?

ing * M of Lehl»h’s play-

ÏÉ K"'."”, SS
Kf T^8 -uccètwfal forward 

out of a dozen attempts.

The Indiana tried the forward 
or play, making only one good a lonr 
heave from Thorpe to Arcasa which
Pna8lThi£e be" 10 .Leh4il’e half-yard 
Lne. There was a a earth of Duntina-Pj-siettl booting the ball twice Q 
Thorpe once.

1 Hm I. T. * 
sa folk

Rugby Records

n
■ wintry,...

»
.......................-ssrscsr............—. »

—Intermediate.—
....13 Mcdilll II ..

-3.«'Ysfslty. II. 
Interprovinoial.
..........43 Ottawa, .
............ 20 Montreal

Exhibition.
......w R. M. C......
........... 3 U. T. 6. II..
Ontario Union.

—Senior,—
Alert*.................... ....17 Toronto 4

—Junior.—
. 9 St. Michaels .......... . 3

1 Petrelea i...

Intsrooltofiato.
Wen. Le*t
• * nr w. j. 17»

1 ::—Rotate—
aw. Ant. V —-h'"T-kh* Vartdty .........................

Queens ............................ No 3
Quea«S*. n‘*t' 8*tUfdAJ' :

ifQueens II........ .
McMaster......■i 1» 4-

1 Varsity at
" Argonauts

Hamilton..I Intsrprovinoihl (Senior.)
—Points— 

Won- Lost For. Agst.
Argonauts ..................... 4 1 65 46
Ottawa .......... I.;...... « 1 66 42
32**ra .................. 1 3 67 KMontreal ...........   0 5 43 gy

2Sxt 8aturday : Ottawa at Ar
gonaut*, Tigers at Montreal.

O. N. F. U. (Senior.)
—Points— 

Won. Lest. For. Agst
..........................................  « 77 , .16

Toronto ..................  1 1 ,» 22Parkdale ............. 0 3 17
w-ov’ ,?—AJerte *t Toronto.
Nov. 16—Parkdale at Toroqjo.

m -
Vanity... 
Ridley II.

...... 21
........ 2 to.in

s
pass style I1

1ed.

of theCentral T..........
Western Unlv.and

City League.
—Intermediate.—

„ ........... 1 Balmy Beach ...... 1
North Toronto....... 13 High Park'.
Capitals

j Here's a mere animal, a horse that i*

eportsmen paid «50,000, sailed from New 
Iork °n ‘he Minnewaska for London 

BeI1mont. who sold the 
sta.iion, was at ths pier to say bon vov- M* n^e stalHon's destination ?, 'The 
Ville Bon, France. He is insured for his 
fati valES. Bock Sand was pampered like 
a-prince of fortune. He was treated with 
ireat care and attention on the pier and 
0» board the Minnewaska. Tan bark was 
spread on the pier so he wouldn't hurt his 
feet, and a private gangway, carpeted 
and railed, led to his quarters. His stall, 
» f»«t square. Is located forward on the 
maw deck, under the shelter of the flush 
deck aft, where the motion of the ship Is 
reduced to a minimum. It Is padded and 
deep with straw. Feed—hay, oat* and 
bran-came with him from Kentucky, and 
Sufficient to last the trip surrounded 
him. Rock Sand has two valets, Charles 
HH1 and John Miller, experts In the 
of horses. ',

Rlverdale..;. ed ln.31

...12 Judeans ........
—Junior.—
... 0 Rlverdale ...........
...10 North Toronto ...

tt ... intercity Collegiate.
Hamilton................17 Parkdale .....................1»

_... Little Big Four.
Ridley.,............. .....10 Upper Canada 6

Ottawa IF...Brockvllle '......,.r.. 7

«

UeCeCe Drop Honors 
To Ridley by 10-6

Kuhn; 
Holden, .Me-

St. Michaels. 
Capitals...........

.... 0
fRyan.

"
■

m 4 d■ § Hour Score.Hl.ldi. Laps. 1

3 4 m

- 2:
«i • w
1ST «
hr ditfeiwt

,

opponents, but they eertalnly 
riere there, and then some, and even 
S’. Canada's stalwart punter. De 
Gruch5. could not stem the tide; In fact, 
aLithv -tjrot-half he was away off-color, 
and, be foozled quite a number of kicks
hhen'Iil?,kt0 pl.ay a one-man game. If it 
had not been for Agar In that first half 
It would have been all off. Harry Grlf-
f!1th -^ert.a*nly haa hlj* boys trained to 
the minute, and Gordon, .Marani and 
Sneed are.promlslng young players, from, 
Whom- something will certainly be heard

’ C. C. Were the first to score on *
UCLC’ »Bor^Idl*y 8ecure<l a touch, and 
r'£5' a5^*r' rou5«. before the quarter 
for* dhai?^y a*al,n, *ccure<1 a touch be-
Rldleya'u cc”ak,flr thC 8Core tben :

2tlJ82-£tSJZ£^rSSg's
tcored |p the last quarter and ko

] ThfTnt-^7 Rld,ey 19l V.C.C. 6.80

| Gordon^' Msrtin: ha‘v^.
! wings,"'dM; ^eerNichLl;

tr

First hour 
Second hour .
Third "hour ,.
Fourth hour .
Fifth hour ...
Sixth hour ...
Seventh hour ...............iig
Eighth horn* ..................

Number of mile» ridden 
teams during contest:

I- ! HAMILTON TIGERS 
EARN MANY TRIES'

■vr? »7»I . m
■

a
nAnd Defeat Montreal by 29 to 12— 

M. A. A. A. Make a Rally 
and Collapse.

McMillan and Andrews?!/W ****' 
Wtleon and Bra.lv .
Anthony and Smjtît ■
Morton and MacDonald.. 187 
Deacon and Spencer 
Hall and Mercer ,..
Untight and Symons

$ I
1m care 157 mi

1157&111
MONTREAL, .Nov. 2.—The locgl Rugby 

season was brought to a close today 11 
when the M.A.A.A. team again suffered ’ I 
defeat at the hands of prë Hamilton 
Tiger» by a score of 2» to 12. The ma- ; 
jorlty of the visitors’ points came thru
ejeveriyr con verted. $°mC °f' Wblch were 

,.^be locals made a rally In the second 
half which saved a shutout dnd for a 
While kept the Tigers guessing. Thev col
lapsed again towards the end of the’thlrd 
quarter* however, and bv poor judgment 
in the last period, allowed Hamilton to 
cross the tine twice in quick succession.

Brophy, who did not figure on the local 
■team until the second quarter, was again 
the sensation of the afternoon thfu his 
running and tackling. The prettiest play 
seen here this year tv a* the tr'y scored by 
hint after a pretty passing 
line-up:

Montreal (12):

■V.v'.i!
■'.’ft-W

‘SiPetrolea at London 
Beaten in the Snow

156
• 4 15«

168

Crescents Beat Stevens S’.’
. "" "v Gossip. ----------------- ‘j

NEW YORK NoT «; » Mît

crosse game of the’ fall ’'of the here anqf riectiorf of~Bew ®»m-A*tess|jg| ■
a»wd fc* Pteta, gsgisseS §smæm
First Time in 25 Years SS

»?a,t£r ' mCoeab^°W^™ “ aBd tblitycegr,e„,?” ThZ <U£*"lt

Stevens, Th* llne^Jp- K ,eore4 ,or “oitens^r/0n‘f1 * =hamPJon«lhiP- 
Crescents (3); Goal, Klep paint r^sv. McGtii tt, lU, <,.ef*at3‘1 the second line of 

cover point P1ro«* P°mt, Dobby; McGill in the Intermediate Intercollegiate
Ebellng Andrew, cen/e*”^:, Cam,,be11' S J* t0 *■ Half time score I to 2 The

Flannery, J. 8. Kennedy 'vrïïbt-Mwî*1*0'?' fhThw^f8 a g0°L exhlbltloti. considering ,g*.„,T* “'«"■«“’■iîr&’v a1wars sstfs •—
srmTve/no'm^Lr^'- b”'nt. Car.
rence, Renard, fiasse* r°c»ntre*W' I eatmeNf°rth J°,ronto Intermediate CHy 9 
tnek. Biakeslee 'Coilin’, M *e: *♦- team defeated High Park on the 1
home, Stolvenberg- Hs'de ho^T’ r6r°dmta. The final score was ■
•tock! *’ !a,-d® home- Blrlten- bj-S; For Nofth Toronto the w*k of M

Referee. Mr.- Bender of Sf#v^«enV»A'C‘ th£d ^uarter* Tha line-up of ■

”>r’Sî; m2^ , ' Jeffe: scrimmage, Hendv, Got- îi

1 71
-LONDON. Nov. 2—The Western Uni

versity defeated the Petrojeas here to- 
f** by 1 te », on t, field covered with 
five Inches of snow in the last O.R.F.U 
game, before a large crowd; The condi
tion of the grounds made good ltugby 
Impossible, but helped the oil town »tal- 
*erts In holding the speedy students 
from taking a lead ever the three points 
hsld by the champions. in. their last 
game in Petrolea with the students. On 
the pl«r today the Petrolea team does 
pot look thé equal of tho university. The 
score does not Indicate the play, a* 90
"territory °f tbe ra,ne was ln Petrolep's

l

MaI
'Jv I

7

I

!•?

tHow-
run. The

klck1nxBaid^E".Ma$"'ov- ’-The drop 
HrLeslf-, 2? in* Plunging of Chartes E. 
wenkdHn.*f ETer*tt. backed hy a dozmi

ed today*!n 2! teammata*- regain-ea ioca> in the etadlum. Harvard’s foot.
Hotel Krensmann ■ - - h.nL ,U?remacy ov5r Princeton, after' a

flynen’e Grill with v »*d Gen. japee a quarter of a centurv Th.G^ian Oee,;..TrttVJÏ2,Cg< 'ïD“r,,:d taykta^ Prlncrt^I’Brick!

.-.'.Kris ay aui,’ss»£r’■* RSSSS&VfVurwWK

zoa7 "r 1 ilr kiDf, dutanoe of the Tiger
of careyinT’to* "a,!’d*!<* bad the honor ' 
or carrying the ball over for the Cr'm-

S thl gort y TnU^°TT'- Hardwick kicked 
* ■ lîw goai, In the play, which resulted ln

rowv"d'* made In toe last
,,!3 ten minutes of the game, Bricklev
V * ^Vried helpless from the field and mjvv 
vj v?i rî?ume before the gamb with
tfg l e,e three weeks nence. The Prmceton

2S5ÎV 7“t reau!t ot HarvTTd", In- 
ah.l tj to fathom two beautifully 
ed forward r^sr*.. which covered \ total
fl**™ °f S3 va-d, a„d 'e.„,,ed ”ta;’
touchdown bv Walter. T^e Tl-er touch 
down came m the second per'oâ .rd u^
«Ttrifî the*brtULP!!f"Cit^,° teîm ha'’ bad 
a tnr.e tnt better of thw contest în tn»remaining nerlnds the Tigers weVnevo!
In Harvard’s territory 2nd ptayed «!
tlrely on the defensive,

streegBack, Smith: halves. 1 
Dean (Brophy), Green. Craig; quarter, , 
OammelL: scrimmigq. Savage, McAllen, ‘ 
Ross:; wings. Kelly, Hulme. O'Connor, ! 
Coolican, Cameron < Fraser), McMurtry i 

Hamilton (29): Back. Burton: halves, 
Gatenby, McNeiily, McItelvJe: quarter, 
Awrey; scrimmage. McCann, Isblster, Ne- 
vti'e: wings, . Mscfarlane, Glaasford,
Thomson, Wilson, Baldwin, Taylor 

Officials: Gilmore and Murray

Umpire—w. H«w-FOR THE BOXING TOURNEY.
THiThe city ansateur boxing tournament

WardUAeV<aSl6tlMC v°f Mfssrs- J- J
Ward A. N. Garrett, N. H. Crow, Thos 
Brownlee and George H. Brlgg*, m*et wl 

to appoint the referee, judges and 
other officials and complete the details 
for the competition» that open next 8at- w biriitjn the Arena. Entries «l^e 
tomorrow a. XV. J. Moodey's, 33 West 
mî^î 5tr.t*t' *nd candidates are again re- 
mbided that their names will not be ac
cepted unless they posse** the necessary amateur cards Theee mjy be "procured
orWth.Vn„^,HTr1Vett* *ecf*tary-treasurer
at No E e^i»*Am?t<,u.r Ath,etlc Vnlm. 
at No. if College strget, any time today
6r tomorrow after 8 p.tn.

I

FIT-RITE
TAILORED CLOTHES
PIT -RITE evening 
1 garments show the . 
latest style touches as 
seen in the exclusive 
clubs of New York and 
London.

of Blrkett and

* •UONDQNV^T-Tc^^’o.d
try Rugby games Ltwdty

c<wnty. Championship—
dSÏÏZÜIÜL’’’-*”I| Sftoerset ............
DurbS,?.?o0ruÆer8Mre

7 NewportLondon Bcottlsh....I» Old Alleym,n

Taylor's Carpetball League.
The most Interesting game of last week 

was when the two cabinet ebon teams 
met for the first time. The West* team 
7 '■'Sr-C'tofident In their abilities, but: 
found the Wise Men from the East their | 
masters by the «ore of 37 to 25. The! 
Blacksmith* hope to be in a better post- ' 
to°date " Following is the league table

t
• '..H

A*.
Prices range from 
Tuxedo Coats.... J»upR. W L. D. For. Aq. Pig, 

■ 3 S 0 « 71 ?3 «British United Boxers.

Wednesday and Thurrday in the Metro- 
rooms in the Princess Thea- 

tre building, to finish up their training 
rer the city tournament, rjnjella haa 
ÎIîtV*f 'fr"m the mines .. and will enter 
both the light and welterweight classes.

A71 7ar,ltel Junior- O.R.F.Ü. and s,nior 
Mond,y^^TaTrd*dFVd^ of"‘this

- Hotel Wood Mm- to lone*. Dine"Tt” Tdlrté',-.t^reeUr

11? tr?*01*1!1.7 Cf ttrt< Music. 1Ô2I
no King street west. 4^

•V
Lock shop I... 
Ivickt Sliop II.. 3 
Cab. Shop W.. 4
Colts ............... .. f
Cab. ti'nop E... 4 
New Shop'.. 
Blacliemiths 
ftarglara ...
Grill Room .... 3

BrcNckton Shoes

No 3.50 4-
Marks & Price2 0 1 87 53

1 1 83 SI
0 0 «3 41
2 0 83 84
2 1 5* 64

S

I White Horse
WhlSKy

I___J 10 YEARS OLD.
Universally Recognized as the 

test Wihsky ln^the Market.

2
382 Yonge Street 
Corner ofOerrard

2 iMore4 1s 0 2 -T 73 KM X0 * » z: 39 
3 0 52 78

M» YONGE STREET.
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The World's Selections i
ss| BY CK5TAC1L

Fall Overcoat Sacrifice rPIMLICO
FIRST RACE-Marjorie A., Madman. 

Yellow Tree.
SECOND RACE—Mohawk Otrl, Feder

alist, Bourgeois.
THIRD RACE—Continea a'.. Cadeaux 

Bryndown.
FOURTH RACE—O’Bear, King Cash. 

Shannon River.
FIFTH RACE—Tartar, Early Light, 

Barnegat.
SIXTH 

Blackford. , , v '
SEVENTH RACE - Aatnte, Novelist, 

Virile.

I■

- , -

WO PEAS OUT OF THE 
SAME POD

SHOPS OPHamilton and Froglegs Finish 
Second and Third in Feature 

Handicap at 1 
Pimlico

:FASHION CRAFTRACE—Altamaha, OakfcUMt,

I

are of the same quality) because they arc composed of 
the same elements. For equally plain reasons tbe4 Yes. we are overstocked

owing to late delivery
Now is your chance to secure a 

genuine snap in this season’s models

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE - Ask Ma, Gardenia, 

Jeane Gray.
SECOND RACE—Old Woman, Chilton 

Kin., Smash.
THIRD RACE—Bthelda, Sir Alveaoot, 

F;ex.
FOURTH RACE—White Wool. Ella 

Bryaon, Any Port.
FIFTH RAGE-Merrick, McClintock. 

Mclvor.
SIXTH 

ence, Sir

BALTIMORE. Nov. 2.—Ten thousand 
men and women, including bla excellency 
the Russian Ambassador,, and society 
folk from Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, witnessed the races this 
afternoon at Pimlico. The great crowd, 
cheered H. C. HallenDeck’s Worth when 
Mcxaggart rode turn to victory in the 
Chesapeake Stakes, at a mile and a quar
ter. Worth was off flying and was never 
in trouble, winning easily from the Stiorr 
entry, Haiuiltqn and Froglegs. The Junior 
Steepiecnase, at two nulee, was won by 
the favorite, O'Bear, which beat Utmost a
length and a half in a great stretch ,
drive. O'Bear fenced in faultless style Latonia Monday Card,
and "had plenty of speed, but had to bo LATONIA. Ky„ Nov. 3.—Monday's ea- 
ehaken tip to get home in front of Ut- tries are :
most Every winner was well supported. first RACE—Allowances, maiden fti- 
The weather was cloudy, and a sharp lles> purse 1600, two-year-olds, BH fur- 
wind cut across the field, making muffs tongs :
and overcoats necessary. The summaries: Kiva......................... 104 Oreen ....................... U4

FIRST RACE—Purse «00. su furlong»: Katrine.....................AM Idle Tale
L Big Dipper, 106 (Byrne), 13 to 1, 1 to Neville..................... .,104 Gardenia

1 and 2 to 1. Imperial Princess.104 Marta CL
2. Briar Path. U1 (Karrlck), 7 to i, 3 to Frances Gaines. ...103 Jeane Grey

6 and out. Ask Ma...,................. U6 Terra Blanche ...116
i to^ynary‘106 (MarUn)' 6 *° *• even “* SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds. 

Time 1.69 « Turkey to the Straw. Phew, f ***■ *£®g*W1** ’’
n?rand Aurtftetttx^11011- Ro“bur® Senator JamV.'.V.ilOl Bavetl Lutz 
■av. and Auriric ateo ran. xpito tin .Taitp . .

s5ncdON«o R,tcftr^,rse„f806- pop Qu“. v;:.v.v:.m p«m........«»
ôlde and1 u°D 1 1-e'3*yee,r" i Chilton King............1M Smash ...

1. Nonpareil, 109 (Glass), » to 10, jAltred v>"........ --A07 Volit* ’V
V to iiand out. THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

2. Fred Mulbolland, 106 (Teahan), I 1 and up, purse 1600, six furlongs :
Parkview....................5 Fraserburg ..............0 t0-1’T*kt0 | an2 3 .. , . CommonersTouch.lM Toddling ...............101
Sunderland.......... . 4 Hiawatha ............... 0 . *• J10h!LR,eefd0,n’ 111 (Ford>- 7 t0 !• Martre......................... 104 Salesla

The T. * D. committee hold a meeting z „. i5«ij 6"w,rh»rn £-*„„«« s.i ILetkloh^...............1®J
tonight at 6.» at the S.O.B. Halt ,e"and •£?**&**'• StU I................-g

' THIRD RACE—Purse *600. selling. fitoAlverot """.".112 Chapultepec ..........110*7# to second. $60 to third, *-year-olds “‘fourth RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yard»: t.l Z ™ Mrse *000 11-1* mites :

X. Chester Krum, 108 (Butw.ll), S xte
...104 Ella Bryson ........ 104

DAVIS
I

NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
2 for 25c

1RACE—Tay Pay, Sister Flor- 
Catesby.

I

Today's Entries Two Prices $12’M and $15 00and the high-grade imported brands are exactly alike 
—their attributes are the same.

The natural qualities of Havana Leaf, and the superi
ority of Cuban workmanship,- make the “NOBLE*
MEN” peerless in its class. “NOBLEMEN” escapes 
heavy duties, and that is why it is sold at two for 25c.
The Davis’ “NOBLEMEN” is “Full of Quality.”

“Mach attribute it hath, and much 
the reason why we ascribe it”

—Troilae & Crcssida. Act tl Sc III.
■HOSLEMBIT* wise, S-f*r-«-quarter * g. DAVIS * SONS, LTD, MONTREAL. 
•PANBTBLAS" Blue, Me straight.
■CONCHA FINA" else. S for 23c.

o

É

200 Overcoats Ranging from $15.00 to $25.00 I»

104
...10*

104 On Sale 3 Days Only107
i1

06 Mhxurka 96
101
108 Wednesday

Nov. Cth
ITuesday

Nov. 5thMonday
Nov. 4th

SHOPS OF

105
Makers of the famous 

“PERFECTION” S for 33c Cigar.
....Ill

m
104•m n »..106

tr:
SBusiness Men’s Club Lunch 

from 1MO to 2 pan, 86c. Hotel Trader, 
87 Yongc, ,

Thorpe Scores Four Touchdowns.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.. Nov. L— 

Carlisle's great Indian athlete, James 
Thorpe, was at his best In today's Car
lisle-Le high football game, which the In
dians won, 34 to 14. Thorpe scored four 
touchdowns, one goal from touchdown 
and a field goal, a total of 28 points. Le
high’s 14 points were made on two for
ward passes over the goal line for touch
downs.

IN CUP FINALJ ■
^ ><

Il >' « 16 œSàâte three-year-olds

8. Futurity, 98 (McCahey). « to 1, 8 FIFTH RACB-Belliw. three-year-olda
to 6 and 7 to 19. and up. purss 1800. six furlongs .

Time. 1.47. The Busybody, Bad News New Haven..,.....104 Lady Willie
It, O. U. Bustar, Sticker, Jim Cattery Ben Prior...................104 Lady Lightning..108
and Caliph also ran. ■ Nello................. ......18* York Lad

FOURTH RACE — Junior Steeple- McClintock...........;„W7 Mclvor ...
chase, purse 8*00. 3-year-olds, 2 miles' Port Arlington....... 1*9 Master Jim -v.,

1. O'Bear. 136 iGlHfert), 2 to X even Merrick....................US Duquesne ................. U4
“I1. Utmost, 146 (Lynch). 8 to 1. * to I

6 rUtewoL 1» (Allen). I to

8 T°me.a4d014l-6. #Tom Kirby. Kilter,,- CouHn Pus. .
ey fell Wool Tax. LltUe eNarer and M^Cambon............. -Jg
Nottingham also ran. . I £..< „y:_................... . ^FIFTH RACE — The Chesapeake I Dick Baker 
Handicap, for three-year-olda purse I 
31600, 1 1-4 miles: ■ . - , •

1. Worth, 118 (McfTaggart), 3 to 1.
7 to 10 and out ... - ,

2. •Hamilton, 110 (Teahan). * to 6, 1
to 4 and out. „ . „ ,

8. ’Froglegs, 128 (Glass). 4 to 8. 1 to
4 *

Time 2.08 1QL Flamma, Alrey, Bwana 
Tumbo and Spring Board ateo ran.

•Schorr entry. . .
SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and 

Up, purse $800, « furlongs:
i. Flying Yankee. 10* (Glass), even.

1 2° Shakletort.*' 120 (ButweU). $ to 2,

* 3° Himation? 108 (McCahey), II to

1- Time l-liTs-t Working Lad, Mission 

and The Rascal also ran.

’ -V I 'u

104

Intermediate Soccer Team 
Oontinue Their Unbroken 

Record—T. & D. Satur
day Results.

J107 . 22 KING STREET WEST 
102 YONGE STREET 
426 YONGE STREET

....10$
.uo

X "

97
Hamilton Beat Parkdate.

ÿÏÏSJÏ»? «'"victoria* S;

îSrê-T'&Mr sr4%aaÿs
for the inter-city collegiate championship. 
Parkdale cerU'nly have weakened since 
they won the city collegiate champlonghlp 
and Hamilton simply took them off their 
feet Bob Sinclair ’as referee.

I The Riverside0 Athlltic'^nub will hold 

their first stag euchre party of the season 
tonight in their clubrooms. 58 Strange 
street, at 8.15 sharp. Three valuable prises 
will be given, and there will be good tal-

103
..10*

107
....... 10$

. The Pop Valley Intermediates continu
ed the$r unbroken record on Saturday at 
Todmorden, when they beat the Devon 
Seniors in the semi-final for the Brigdeo 
Cup by 3 goals to 1. This makes 21 games 
won out of 26 played, five being drawn. 
Don .Valleys play Baracaa the final for 
the cup next Saturday on the Eaton 
grounds. T. & D. games on Saturday re
sulted as follows:

—Brigden Cup, Semi-final—
Don Valley..."........... 3 Devonians ..

—League Games—
Old Country.............  1 Christies ....

112
‘■> .'.7

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track heavy. 8EMPR1L! LANDS AT LONG PRICE.

LATONIA. NoV.’ 2 —Saturday's re
sult# were as follows: >
• FIRST RACE—Purse |690, $ t-8 fur
longs, two-year-olds:

1. Bemprlle. 106 (Bùxton). straight 
$147. place 340.80, show.*18.89.

L Anna Patricia, 107 (Henry), place 
33.80, show *8.80.

8. 8am Hlreoh, 10* (Goose), show 
*4.48.

Time 1.07. Luther, King Mundy. 
Skeeta Anna Reid -and Jimmie Gill 
also ran.

SECOND BACK—Puree *600. 8 fur
longs. handicap, for two-year-olds:

1. Herron lie (Turner) straight *6.88, 
blade **.*0. show S1.S0.

2. Floral Park, 11$ (Cans), place 
*2.89, show *140.

*. Rosturtlum. 102 (Buxton), show

IINJECTION DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I BROUMonday »t Plmlle#. - 
PIMLICO. Nov. 2.—The entries for Mon

day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 

6 furlong#:

Giro Prompt sad Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

up, e rurtoi 
Marjorie A..........a-*'
Towton Field.........118 Madman ....

Purcell........118 Paton ............
............,115 Eden Hall

..120 Mies Jonah ..........116
S' ;

1»rank Puree 
Yellow Eyes 

SECOND
6ÉSÉ*$LTn. ___________ _
Corn Cracker....,.«2 Doc Tracy
Reno............................ W Federalist 1H
Burgeote...................U2 Chicsoe ..............
Pankhurst........Trifler ■•••, •••••?*
Clothes Brush....... 1» Mohawk Girl ...W
Wanda Ptexer........10» First Tromp ....10»
Siosset........................MJ „ „

THIRD RACE—Fillies and mares, all
ages. 7 furlongs:
Cadeau...................... •* BiyndoWn .. .... 08
Amelia Jenks.........114 Mary Ann K. ... *8
Ocean Bine............. ill* Continental .. ...161
Himation..................122

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2-year- 
olds and up, 2 mile#:
Exemplar.....................137 Cherish............. .,..1*7
Shannon.River....187 George Bno ..-45
Little Nearer............. 132 Simon Date .187
Dissenter......................187 Juverallc ................1*7
Absconder................187 O'Bear ....
King Cash................ 1*5

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 1 mile:
106 Uncle Oble —.106

Early Light...-...108 Brynltmah ......... 102
106 Groevenor ......... 106

F.... 6 ent. 
------ :—------ -

.......,xta fificn new— ......111
RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds. 6

EATONS DEFEAT DOMINIONS.

Sam Whitney's Eaton team of the

SSTÆ .“cT S1™*5S5T «5JS* *&3SrSB**»Sffl
twirled superbly, mt errors behind the 
latter proved bis undoing. Umpire 
O'Brien called the game In the seventh 
on account of darkness. Score:

Baton»- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shafer, lb .........—14 1 1 • ® , J
T. Smith, ss ..............   * • « 7 l 5
Hunt. 2b .........................f * 1 8 0 0

cïïie If ..............  3 2 2 1 0 0
McGr'sw, 8b ................. î l I 0 0 0
S. Smith, cf ................. * * 3 » S S

Stanley, p ................... 3 0 0 0 -0

Dom1* Carriage— A.B.

P. Irwin. 3b-cf ...... 3
F. Wood, as - --— J 
C. Wood, cMb-Zb... 3 
Chamberlain, If
Wiiaon. c .........
A. Irwin. 3b-p ...
S. Wood, rf ....
Strong, lb ..........
McDonald, p ...

6
.ffj\ . •■‘Kip, If - -uT

COSGRAVES.
PALE

| SPECIALISTS^

Business Msn's League.

r££S tt? SS^JSSfîSt
Woods-Norris, Limited, won all three 
games from" B. G. McLean, thereby put
ting themselves very much to the race 
with the present leaders and, judging by 
the class shown In the last two games, 
should be the team to beat for the blue 
ribbon honors of the first series. On the 
night Foster for McLeans was easily high 
with the big total of 614. rolling three of 
the nicest games of the season, while 
Ernie Parkes was the only other printer 
over the 500 mark, totaling 532. For 
Woods-Norris Alex. Bcyd was high roller 
with 662. Scores:

Woods-Norrl
Adams..............
C. Boyd - 
Record ....
Stitt ............

to thé following Diseases of Mat 
Piles Varicocele 
Berema KpUepsy 
Asthma R.phiii» Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AHectiOM

» <i

A*2.
Time 1.13 8-8. Star of Danube and

0<THmD*RACE—Purse 3800. $ fur

longs, handicap, for all ages:
1. Morristown. 102 (Molesworth), 

straight 820.70. place 19, show 36.00.
2. Three Links, 100 (Turner),

*6.20, show *4.00.
8. Enfield, 102 (Gross), show 18.40. 
Time 1.1* 4-6. Sir Blaise, Presump

tion, Jim Base y and Royal Tea also 
nan.

AJtd Blood^Kerreiod Bladder Diseases.

form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p-m. and 2 06 
6 p.m. Sunday»—10 aun. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. _____
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

132 place

ALE 10 21 6 1
H. O. A. E.
0 0 0
0 0 4
0 5 3
10 0 
0 2 0
1 2 8
0 0 0
0 12 0
0 0 3

anStrenuous
v Barnegat 

Tartar...
SIXTH RACE—Arlington Handicap,

setting, S-year-olds and up, 1H miles:
Accord.........................101 Herbert Turner..101
Cha*. F. Grainger. 10» Blackford .............. 186
Fred. MuHiolland..l66 Altamah ................10»
Yellow Eyes.............8» JaoqueUlna ............. 1«8
Don. MacDonald—108 Etora 
Oakhtirat

Altamah and Yellow Eyes Wilson enrtrv.
SEVENTH RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 

5 furlongs:
Sklbberene................ 180 H. H. Gray ........ 112
Queen of Tura........10» Novelist ..................100
Abdln........................... K» Hte Majprty ....112
Pandorlna..................Î*» Lindeata .................
Vlrlie.........................112 Juaquln............ U2
RepenUœt..................106 Astute ....
Tweed

The second race was divided and the 
second section ran ae the seventh race.

Weather clear, track fast

ed-711512 3 T'l.
.................. 179 172 ISt— 532
.................. 150 189 202-541

. 161 1M 18»— 5'5 
1*6 158 167- 480
177 200 186- 562

FOURTH RACE — The Kentucky 
Stakes, handicap, $1000, for three-year-
0ll? Meridian! ™24* 7(ltoftus)*. straight 

11.60, place 33.70, show out.
2. WhltewooL 102 (Buxton), place 

14.70. show out
I. High Private. 138 (Gang), show

-M E N—i I2 Private Diseases and Weakness»* 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 13.00 to *S.80 

■■ Mailed In plain packaga 
n. STEVENSON,

Like morning 
dew, Cof- 
graves Pale Ale is gri 
Freshing. And like it, 
and unadulterated. For almost half 
a century it has preserved its reputa
tion as pure as its quality has been 
perfect.

Skilfully Brewed and Bottled. On 
sale at all hotels and dealers.

. 2
A. Boyd i

iuo832 8M 91*-»*80 
3 T'L 

109 175 188-6*2
140 150 199— 429

...............  171 14» 155— 475
.......... 199 153 152- 4*4
............ 204 213 198-9»

a coursaTotals
R. G. McLeans— 1 2

■ Parkes 
Dodds .
Woods 
Maguire 
Foster ..............

103
171 Ktag It. Bast, T*nwU. sATtf» 1 2 21 « 7

............ 000 8 4 V0-8
.. 0100000-1

""Time 1.44 1-t. Princess Calloway alsore votais .... 
Batons 
Dom.

...»

Rt^cVJC^y 93bvhMcI^m.dft":

Bid rce-^rton^gr^ftMoCn
1 T-i,ie

‘fifth RACE—Puree 
year-olds and up, 11- 

1. Sleeth. 106
,1|4GiayPmerd.,m (Goose)?pte,ce 83.90.

,h?WMerry Lad. 110 (Gans). show out. 
Time 1.48. Cliftonian also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Cash on Delivery, 106 (Steele), 
it Merrick. KM (Buxton).
8. Milton B., 104 (Henry).
Time hi* 8-6- Quartermaster, Curlicue, 

Chaumere,Duquesne and Ceppertown also
r*Bettlnc : Cash on DsUvery, *7.20 and 
18 40; Merrick, 16.50 and *3.80; Milton B.. 
16.40.

ResieSe ■*600, for three- 
16 miles: 

(Turner), straight
RICORDfS which?du
specific awayu
matter bowlonVrtar.ding Two 1___

pointed In this Si per bottle. Sole egeoflg. 
ScuoriBLD's Drug Stor*. Elm Stu*t 
Cor. Tkraui.ry. Toroukv

ncure109.... 823 840 822-2396Totals ..........
109 IST. MARY'S STANDING.

Won- Lost

10» I-
:

8 4 ' Campers’ Five Mils Run.
Thirty-two runners turn'd out Saturday

**•"3 a gxss ss

- Giants ........
Athletics .. 
Yankees .. 
Pirates ... 
White Sox ... 
Browns 
Timers ....
Cubs ........
Dodgers . 
Red Sox

?
West End Harriers.

The Toronto West End Harriers will 
meet tonight in the building at 8.1$ and 
request the following tt> be present: Sell- 

Ham on. R. Hanstor, M.

. Harry Leask third.. The results in the 
handicap were :

1. C. Hickey; 2. K. DUnot; 2. E. Statoea: 
4, E. Sanderson ; 6, B. Hue ted; 8> N. Am* 
derson. Time 31.39.

9 race
d*L?IReeder won the Dean Champion shin 
Medal, covering the road course in 30.14. 
J. Cains captured second place, and

.... 9
9
I

Gowa*p"crofoot, J. Vair, f*. Dtillstone, 
John Stewart.

t
e

.......... *
2

By “Bud” FisherMaybe You Think Mutt Doesn't Know Something About the Balkans
~\ tvés. VN6 ritooPS OP THF ^

KNIFFAolE HANS

rAprvRSD SnwPfststam

AND ARÇ <NCU/ A.DvwitlNfr
°*N '’■«e SNPOUVI&FS

OF SPAVANNoPOU;

AND the N< OB ABDUL OF fr the XlOlXI - HANX- k. wAT
FAL.L. INTO THE HANDB 

OF TH6 BE LGA*. 1X.OOF5 
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CAPtuRE, SMUSLH
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^McMillan 
Two Laps, 

Showing , 
lead as Pros,

sht-heur am ale 
on Saturday pr 

ie ridtft. bbowi, 
■ The jams wi 
ie equaled that 

the six-day r,
' V

ind Gordon 
hp a lead of . 
f third teams, ÿt ’ 

icons sounded So 
)’ were tied for*3 

iith.'.T.fcC., aridü) 
to a re-m-ganl2sOT| 
the most excitlngi 

|f»r Smith end wi 
a! to a rattling i 
ou-t-paeed h> oppo; 
n»t .(tint brought

nil, the popular . 
Is entered with F 
but dropped out 

[hen Scott met wit1 
I unable to corit 

un with W. Sn.iti 
lUsed a lap. This, 
ks anti McMUIari 
I two laps behind 
raining one of the 
iMcDmlgal! refusoi 
kond lap was »11<
. Hte second par 
L-di joijted with V 
lo and finished In 1

amateur hand!cal 
In big race; 1. Par 
hey. Time loo. 
live a one mile mi
h 1.60 3-5.
I Quartet sate pop 
ktgapbones and • 1

Score.
Miles.

....Tn

S'
79

.tm...
............-..i 121

..............  1«-
..................  157
i ridden by dl
et:

Miles. 14 
ndrewr... 13T

157dy
ilth ••........ 1ST
: Donald.. 1ST

15*ncer
.168

158ions

y
ht at 78 Roncesv*
nBktpti of new tti 
f officers. ^ 
ckville by 24 to 7 
-,ed th.e champWq 
by Union. TbbyJ 
; to r'iay with Bf 
' .oser would-nop 
■st position, m 

I 15.to.4_.RMSseUl 
and F. I. Rltcht 
the game sat*

from Toronto# \
i Saturday by 
makes j them

lismH 
t

nediaie lntercolis* 
me score â to %■ 
exhibition, conelde

McCHU nod.-the,.* 
si. but Queens,. ' 
:-s of Birkett

to Intennedlaté 
>d High Park ;on 
The final score 
rjronto the work

>4-1plonship. 
he second

the line was exi 
. Catto and Price ; 
a me». . Deavitt Ml 

Jeffs played 
B The line-up 

s was: Flying w* 
Catto, Deavitt. Pri 
mm age, Hendy, 0 
Mi.ston, WiishlrdhOI 

Deeds. „

Ity.
rter.

site Horsi 
Whlsxy

YEARS OLD. 
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In the Market.
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The Toronto World (TA 81Mi initiation of Austria to possess the Im
portant harbor of Satoniki and the 
equally strong desire of Russia to bar 
the Austria advance by the extension
of the Slav kingdoms, the Issues rale- j iIL«ii - „ VJ,,
ed by the defeat of Turkey would be ih m a fWÊk?OTiTAj i * e Rev. Philip Rhinelander, Bishop of 

more easily met and settled. AH l\»*l W 'îMH Al?* PfeweylvanU, gave an eloquent expoel-H ?TTt,Bfle! the Treaty of Ber" U r% • iV^rlÊGAB'ô <* Lvlr»^ tkm of the relation of prayer to Chrle-
t 1^e^Iarquls of Salisbury, who, DrilxK / U ^ A. ________ ____________ tlan faith, at the regular service In

that °rr eaco”s eld’ risturned from ^ EXTRA MILD STOUT Convocation Hall yesterday morning.
that conference bearing "peace with He declared faith to be nothing If it

cynically remarked in the did not lead to prayer,
house of lords that Britain had put its “W'T'J O /• < i DT**e sp®akef, c,bp*e Ms text from

"“**■ ™ ^ TT S a fine, old, mellow STS.\';!S,‘K:
Will pay fey The Sunday World for one treaty settled nothing, as artificial ■ - s. t . f , • • . commandments." Tills, as he toter-
??arr,b«, «iL’.n 'tn^.1a,vd^âS,lnnT»ar^to compromises of Its class never do. an» JE StOU[-“ Lilât IS as 1*1(311 preted it, goes to strengthen the vieWm ?o76,s^talbny af/ ' n e wsd èa 1 enT ' and U began to be Infringed almost before nmi(JcL^rf # Î ofrUrio^nfa^Td “d

and nourishing, as fresh br^™ ^ -» -—ed
UJ omer foreign countries. came the starting point for further m -w r/^f txrAnV ^ _ 1 _ —latter; and sustained by love,*' said

c . —" I schemes directed against the remaining Vlwaill /CL >VOIl L ITlârCC VOU b®' ,“It begins In faith because It Is a
Snbsctibers are requested to advise „ ■ 1 M* i «„ • *„ _ x life-long struggle to make faith good,ns promptly of any Irregularity of , y urkey In Europe. Mace- DlllOUS DCC3.US0 it S PYtrfl tYlllff It Is learned by labor, for only in pray-

deiay in delivery of The World. dona continued to be the warring WVaUOW XL 3 CAua 1*111(1# er can we exercise our greatest aplnt-
ground between Buigara and Greeks . . - “hi neergy. Prayer is sustained by love
and the Turks were only tdo pleased OP TUTU A O A Cl? CDAta sr/xrm _ _ . _ _ because love Is tihe motive. When we
to encourage the strife betweeL two ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALF l. " bCCaUS6 des,re h“

, THE ELECTION TOMORROW. rival Christian races. With the sue- “Our present theught about religion
_. . .. ..................... , . cess of the revolution engineered hv . . 18 chaotic and formless, and the rea-The elects in the Lntted States to th# „y TnrU^., * cam- a ' 8dn *8 largely that we do .not realise

morrow will be watched with interest jL , p * aj*lw a The rftnpin*** v tfl8 absolute necessity of prayer tofor many reasons. In the first place laSt, «Parity to the Moham- thîir bêÎL t mii ?" avor becomes necessary to permit pub- consistent faith. We moderns have
the mere roectacle of nearly one hun- med'3n8' Had the new government ful- *"* thelr beUef that the biH> tho la »c service corporations to enter upon ̂ own l® hate religious rceponeiblllty.
me mere spec.acieoi nearly one u flKed lts prom1ses> malntalned the opinion of some of them Import- the highways of a munldoalltv with- Wfc,,wo'jM much rather prefer an auto-.SS n^Z tfbVthîtr chief ma°gls- ^ü^ ^C0eTJnZl7T ^C~ ^ tbat ™a^altty. wa^n^S. °*WT3Sfi#%£&

trate in orderly fashion is Iminresslvo- peaoe ml*ht have bcen Prolonged. It | bon®8t endeavor to grapple with the ; then tho power to give such permis- the good old habit of exercising our
-tiot less than fifteen million voters will contlnued’ lww«v«1'. to perpetuate Problem and should be passed Into law. sibn should be the provincial govern- pTayer* n *• the test of
* 4 . .u fifteen minion votersw ru,e of tJTa tbat led t th d The government has repeatedly de- 1 ment. It,Is Intolerable that the Do- t*Yth® mpa*;,ro of our hold
sLm, hLtd8 tir^Twin hi W™ which enabled the Its willingness that the ques- minion GovemLent L^Ï ZrZ £ l^ay&W^.40 body’

men and probably three mlUlon new aCt t0®'ether for the. flrst time In their j tlon be eetUed a» far as practicable by jurisdiction over the streets of our Where prayer is neglected, the
mw ana prooamy tnreem^m «► history. Will their solidarity result to . common consent of all parties. municipalities and that disputes be- ^eacher went on. the soul, languishes.
2T5. result dipÏI elec- J *« ***** -- TELePHO^TR^sITriREATER ***% °*»*0 «*•. ^ town, and tt

tion been more ir. doubt ' The sup- , federacy whlch is their goal and under - TORONTO. , publie service corporations operating man has quit praying, tor prayer la the
porters of Woodrow Wilson are boast- ! wil«8® auspices? That Is for the con- Manager Tlim*tan of the BeU Tele- | ln Ontario should be referred to and ^ofthe smul^sresponslblUty. an in
ful and confident, but no more aan- c<fl of EuT0t* to determine with or phone Company has lost no time in tet-X^wed upon by the Dominion Railway deSejme Z «*”°wled,ed
gutne than are the supporters of Theo- WithoUt Annageddon, ting the public know that If he can Commission. ^
Acre Roosevelt Canadians should not DIRT OR NO DIRT V “ Worth Tor0nt° W1U -Bot eet a ' Ja™"8 Wh,tney ehould we the HOTEL FIRE VICTIMS
-, AAriC>UroA uv .HTas. nffpr« of », DIRT OR NO DIRT. cheaper telephone service. “An ex-i Bor<3en Government at once and have v rmc vIV
Wall <3tree- c-mblers to wager 4 to 1 f5 ” Hocken bit the nail on the tended district," he Is reported to have '«Eolation put thru tho Dominion per- Two Bodies Are Tab c - .
WaU Street gamblers to wager 4 to 1 head when he drove home the Idea on gaid, "does not necessarily mean a les- 1:®»ent subjecting to complete pro- 8 d ArR,Vk*H From «“>»• •«

Tl i that th6re W1U be n° dlrt ‘n rate." Of ^ TLre tu 'inelal control at, Ontario L ^ 2

0^1911. 1,” C y “ the pollCe do ”ot want It aware that the Bell Telephone Com- P**.i.0n, "*t-i Dominion charters, Th J' s^oSdi^vV>no7iC^L
The result Is more dlfflcula to fore- here haa been 100 much straining at pany will never oblige the public until notwithstanding any powers or rights ruins of the Berlin Ho^Yestnoyod

• h," H \.T,e constitution f?atS and swallowlnS of camels. If it is compelled. The idea of getting heretofore granted to them by the by f{^e ear,y this morning, was identl- 1
cast. be^use andcr " nnt toe mayor undertakes, as a police com- dVwn to a basis of public service is »«nmlon Government. He should ,)<3Welry a* that of
«.T'rlïM “rp",Uon ** J?a’ ™1” “ At Osgood Hall

music halls, there win be rio dirt in the | X In Scandinavia. this province. If they attempt to evade 1 Cf h«°S Xlr5,jdeD'tined 88 that ANNOUNCEMENTS,
theatres or must» halls. The music j There was the same objection to or dety *bat jurisdiction by getting: the hotel, and tonight thè rutos^were 

managers know what dirt is as ! serve the public Interest when West ■Dominion charters they' should be fctar^ned for. Mrs. McFadden's body as 
, .. well as anybody, and they can be made ' Toronto came into the city, and re- lbr®ught to terms by the drastic power eh® haaA,n<^ *^en «wen'since the fire,

electors to which their respective state. to use their knowledge to good effect course was had to the rillwat commis- <* taxation The power to tax 1. the JoimL ‘aT00™^
arc entit.ee ese e ec o.s on * or 8U®er the consequences. Multipli- elon «before the Junction people were P°we*Vto destroy and an Ontario cor* the building collapsed aoan^fter *he
Wednesday m December formally elect catlon of machinery is only'multipli- placed on the same basis as the rest Potion or fierai corpoiation exer- fir® parted. ^ 
the president and vice-president, no cation of the means of beating about ! of the city. North Toronto will have cUin* wider Powers than a provincial 
election being by^ states, the citizens the bush. There & no need for more ! the same treatment or Mayor Hocken , tfporaUon Performing similar 
a POllCe cotntnlssIoners. Let those we i and the board of control should know vlce- whl(-l{l debes the Ontario Govern-
the District cf Co.um.bla, and the to- have do their duty or quit Mayor the reason why. The Bell Telephone ™ent ^ aW60-« to another jurjsdic- 
sdlar possessions, such as Porto Rico Hocken will have the city behind him Company Should be highly pleased to tion_ should ^ dfoclplined by taxation 
and the Phllliplnes do not participate, if he stiffens up the police admlnis- be: able to serve the citizens of To- ”UCh “ a wheelage tax. a tax per teo- 

The New York Evening Post, to sum- tration. rento in whatever limits the citizens *nd Ue 1,ke-

may please to adjust themselves at 
the rates which are now being extort-
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Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

:
■! electoral votes, corresponding to its 

number of senators and representa- ed for t: 
Other si■ Nov. Î, 1913.

Motions set down tor single court for 
Monday, 4th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1—Bean v. Stratford.
S—Richard# v. Lambert.
3 and 4—Re Gfoy Adhesive*.
5— Jackson, v. Pike. •• ;
«—Rkkey V. City of Toronto.
7— Toronto Electric v. City of To

ronto.
8— Prowse v. Canada Trust

s Peremptory Mst for divisional court 
for Monday, tth Inst, at 11 a.*.:

1— Ontario Asphalt v. Cook.
2— Ward v. Dickenson.
3— Crowe v. Turney. -
4— Ockermao v. Buck.
6— Smith v. Canadian National Exhi

bition.
«—Lapler v. Doran.

i=.Iriii ";l tives In congress, and the voters ln the ha]1 
various spates choose the presidential s

Lkttill and Wholesale
Large and varied assortment,

containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they
®^*^jWltablQ<^Cnn8tmasyGlft,a 
Prices from 6c to 60c each. Largs 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy
able occupation nor both aexaa tid^or-young. Imres eZSZ

i -

f!
m-fltth
lersklrt

Golde:MONTREAL’S BATTLEi serti fl
HI FOR CLEAN FOOD

The tow against exposing fruit# and 
vegetables for sale Is being rigidly en
forced in Montreal. Many dealers have 
Deên fined for having euch goodhe ex- 
pemed to dust and dirt, to the dellgiht of 
all thinking people. It Is a great pity 
that all food cannot be as pure and 
wholesome as Radnor Water. The Em
press of Table Waters is nature's own 
product, and Is 'bottled as It comes

S-S.'Slu'KX SS$S
has the cordial endorsement of thou- ■ Co.--J. O: Smith for défendante: F, R. TORONTO. edtf k
sand, of physicians' who use It to their 1 Mackétcan for plaintiff. Motion by de- ^______ *
homes end recommend it in thelr orao- fendant under C. R. ,454 to dismiss ad-
tlce. tlon for want of proseCUtloh. I • rr ——^ ------ - ■

Judgment": The default Is admitted1 thony Collins. Motion by plaintiff,
Improved Train Service. BISHOP STRINGER It f* :|and also thàt-j(»ââti«'»^L m> or tor 4» Order epmrtrum* will SdStiL

Owine M ’ln. inJLJUrt , J ^ . Dlonur ol nlnutK ILL technical ground for non-attendance. CoiUns, iate of the Town of ThoroML I
*Mn. ? ,d a eJJ>“ **31 „ . M v-—- The only course open is therefore to uuuer ÛK. >38. . .

i,7 “d leaving Toro -to Had to Cancel All Toronto Engage- direct plaintiff to attend again at hi# Juugment: The clause referring ta-
9 a:mV end Montre»i 9M am., and in m#nta on Account of a Cold. own expense.on 48 hours' notice to Ms the it*aty to the husband of ihe Tests -

_ , , , . ^ order to offer every comfort to paosen- ——■ aoHcitors. The costs of this motion enx te ute on»y one open to q une tlon. '
The provincial government of On- gers. the Canadian Pac.flc Rallw • nas Bishop Stringer of the Anglican Yu- wt* be to defendants ln the cause. I think the husband was entltied »£

tario must be supreme within the ter- Inaugurated a narlor ca™ service in ad il- ] kofi Mission Diocese Is suffering from Stuart v. Bank of Montreal—H. A. to the wuwie tieuance or readue of to
ritorlal limits of Ontario When an lion t0 tu2 «tandard tlrst-class sleepers a severe cold and has had to cancel Burbidge (Hamihon) ft» defendants; estate, but omy to «to muc-h thereof a
individual tn ,.vp „n. between Toronto and Montreal, wh.oh his engagement. He ,was to have wm. Douglas, KC, and W. J. Elliott the executor thought mover to nS
indivioual comes here to live and do snould prove popular tynh the travel- preached at St. Alban’s Cathedral last for Plaintiff. Motion by defendants for h»m. To auopt une words of the
"business he must obey our tows and tog public. ed right, particulars of statement of claim and cei.or In re K.sum -me whole benaO
every corporation which enters the SZT   ..... -------------------------------- tor further examination of plaintiff fer was contingent on the Dona nde mdg-Provlnce and transacts business there- $10°’000 F'RUH DETR0,T’ NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY. dl^ypt: * üle motlon8 falI Se tto b?T°u °f 5* ex«^ "

In the latter part of October two *n must come under the control and DETROIT, Nov. 2.—(Can. Press.)— The Natural History Society will on the merits and also it may be tbat unal&po&ed of *'baiènti?,ll<fornï^ n«5t 1
jurisdiction of provtovlal law. Fire that broke out txmlgnt on the third rreet this evening at 8 o’clock at the the defendants were too late after do- of the residuary estate of the testa

Our municipalities are enfranchised floor of -he T. B. Rnyl A Co.’s hardware L98 P11.®8® streeC ln8 nothing since 6th May last. The trix. Costa out of me estate-those <3
flore, Woodward avenue and Congress T,bc chairman, Dr C. D. Howe, will motions wUl be dismissed with costs executor a# between soUoltwlel 
street in tlierireart of the tara t™n *lv® the opening address of the session to the plaintiff In the cause. I event. "*t|

I section, did approximately $100000 ^'“ Subject, "PUnt Associations,’’ Midland Towing and Wrecking Com- j - - - - -
highways. If in the public interest it damage before it was under control illustrated. The public is cordially in- pany v. Boston Insurance Company — i „__ _ Before Middle too. J.

™"U1, vited. Williams (Johnston & Co.) for plain- I CertwriguK v. Wharton.—J. H. Me*,
tiff*. Motion by plaintiffs for an order K.C.. for plaintiff, d. T. Symooa
for the Issue of a concurrent writ and K.L.. ft*, détendant Motion by piato-
eervlce of notice of same on three for- tiff for an order committing detea-
elgn insurance ccmpanles. Order ma*»- dant for contempt to innH^Hn.

Davis v, Pullen—C. B. Scott for injunction granted at the trial rm,
plalntlffa Motion by plaintiff# for an etiaimng defendant from publishing in
order extending the time for service of **•» law list any lists derived or cooled
statement of claim herein for one from the plaintiff# U#t or from the
month from date. Order made. détendant’# own list published to 181L

Falrweatijer v. Canadian General which, according to the finding of the
Electric-—N. Sinclair for defendants; trial Judge, was Improperly derived
E. N. Armour for plaintiff. Motion by worn the plaintiffs 'Hat of 1918. 
defendants for an order changing place Judgment: I am satisfied from the 
of trial from Belleville to Peterboro material produced that the l'st m 
under C. R 539 (b). Order made. Costs liabed In 1912 Is substantially bal 
to the cause. Notice of trial to stand upon the new material obtained af 
for non-jury sittings at Peterboro if the trial Judgment 
plaintiff so electa i As to misspelling names of tourne

Wells v. Town of Orillia—D. I. Qtuttt solicitors and the munbers Maced . 
for defendants; H. B. Rose, K.C., for PMrtte names, thé defendant" I urn 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendants for rightly contend# that this is not wide,
as order for particular# of statement in the scope of the Injunction ___”
of claim. Order that paragraph She As to the misspelling of 
of claim be amended so a# to conform of W. T. McMullen, local mMt*ra 
Uto allegation, to paragraph five. Woodstock, the explanation Umne^Thi»
Co*t» to the causa Parttcutair# of spe- W or Quebec finfliffs. jt admitted. 
cta4 damage alleged in paragraph was copied «mm a Met in the 
right to be given ln a week. Time for book. Defendant coMemta tLuThff 
pleading to run from delivery of same. 1» not one of the Interdicted hZ 

Saskatchewan w. Moore-A. J. R. cause haittff# aro hm comt iSSlST 
Snow, K.C., for defendant; J. N. Black “HiO only évidence befmUm«°!?*îïît 
tor Plaintiff. Motion by defendant tor of a Quebec Av^ate who lJi toîl 
an order for his examination de bene they are. I accent dp,™lat 
ewe. and motion by plaintiff for an or- ment as Indicating hte taSïïwe bStof 
der tof defendant's examination for and I do not think the matter i«-rf

«■«aya-siMS

Judges' Chambers. /rl^üi>0f eo^ts 1,88 riven me more dtf-
H tm Beror5,Lat=bto,d. J. the rnotî^1 TS c^Te K -com-
Holman v. Rea-F. Aytosworth for \ elusion that the motkS owtot to bs Fv a"d Bo,s s,’.5*0iv6/ fs EÆ'ss, Kj?s5u5î,“$i î.„d„ r— » ! iEp.

ofSt. Mary’s In the County of Perth, \ Divisional Court ' ' n
irom proceeding further ln connection Before Falconer* St
with a certain information or com- Riddell i ” Brttton’ J t
plaint laid by Holman oq 36th Seotem- Ti M. Godfrey tor niéi„ti«v n. <f ber 1912. a gal net Edgerton jte^% WarefT^) Ldefe!X5 An £ i

hlch It was charged that at St. Peal by plaintiff from th« VnAirmADt 
Mary’a on the 14th September, 1912, of Kelfy. T crf JoW16.
one wnii^ jBRer6 the ****** of d,*Mvery 01 W» iwSfV

hfh:seh m
with cost#. m°tl0n muat ^ dl«^«*d counterVctolmed*fcg' .i.

7°;.^ 'nc* alleged to be due tr«
Plaintiff on the transaction after the «
^<2k..iîd been reeold- At the trial .W 
plalntlfT# action was dlsmisred wiauBli 
costs and Judgment given defendant#! 
on'their counter Malm tor SIS. 10 xrttkpl.

k
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II11 tk *
mlng up the situation, rays that Mr.
Wilson will poll about the same pop
ular vote which Mr. Bryan polled inmc%Wp^B 'iSsëpj
votes, yet he may bo elected thru re- ground, has maintained its prestige | York MIMs> woàld ^ no greater strain 
celving the electoral-votee p£.etaites in. ana the Labor members have continu- 
which he will have-fa pliiraîitÿ ôvt*. -«<1 to axténà «steady support to its al- 
Roosevelt or Taft, tho not a majority lies. Reasonable amendments design- 
oyer the two combined. The Post con- ed to strengthen the safeguards pro- 
elders it quite possible that Mr. Taft ' vlded for the protection ot the Pro- I 
may have sufficient support in some of testant minority in Ireland, have been '.MUST HAVE BUT ONE MASTER, 
the big Republican states to weaken accepted In a sympathetic spirit ' by 
the chances cf Colonel Roosevelt and the cabinet and by the Irish party, 
pyrmlt the Jersey governor to secure and while the debates have been 
the electoral delegations from those sionally acriminious, they have also 
states. It must be remembered In this shown a return to a more rational 
connection that in practically all the temper even among Sir Edward Car- 
states the presidential electors are son and his Ulstermen.

taal
Important Suit Withdrawn.

An .«.ut p»LCnt s„u, commenced 
ny tue cxuttiMia ue..e.ai ameute 
Company apuna the Canadian Tung- 
eten ctonp company, has ueen w.vn- 
ttoawn irom tne courts, the Canadian 
T ungwten camp company naviug ar
rived at à set cement with tne Cana
dian General atisetric Company And 
secured ft am that company a license 
to manutacture and seji drawn wire 
Tungsten lampe.

HOME RULE IN PARLIAMENT.
Despite all the prophecies of early
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j Beach: or* Junction. Mr. Du ne tan. 
i might be gracious for once in his life 
and anticipate the railway commission.
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elected en bloc, or at large; and not by
riflings er districts. Thus, tf in New important documents 
York State tomorrow the Democratic symptomatic of the dhanged sentiment 
ticket received 501,000 votes, the Pro- in Ireland. One was signed by Lord 
gresslve ticket 500.000 votes, and the Dunraven, Lord Garrick, Lord Ross- 
Republlcan ticket 200,000 votes, the elec- more and other well-known Protest- 
tor a 1 delegation would not be divided, : ants, many of them formerly Unlon- 
fcirt Wilson would receive the entire 39 Ists and some Orangemen. While de
votes to which New York is entitled in murring to certain* provisions of the

home "rule bill, particularly those re- 
Mr. Wilson starts with a solid south, ferring to finance and the repreeenta- 

and Colonel Roosevelt with practically «tlon of minorities, they dissociated 
the solid west. The battleground seems themselves from the fears expressed 
to be New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio I to Ulster and elsewhere that under any 
end possibly one or two of the New ; system of Irish government. Pro test- 
England states. Whatever consider- I ants would be exposed to any religious 
able strength Mr. Taft can develop will or civil disturbance. They unhesita- 
be found to exist almost altogether , Ungly recorded their conviction that 
ln that section of the country north whatever results the settlement"of the 
of tiie Poitomac and cast of the Ohio. ' question had to store, religious lntoler- 
Roosevelt In a single-handed contest ance or civil oppression need not be 
against Wilson, wiuld sweep this feared.

A were Issued;

by the province and they should have 
the exclusive control of their own

? F
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- r mmterritory, devoted as It always has A day or two later a manifesto was 
been to manufacturing and protection, issqed; with seven signatories, 
but It ih here’ that the president and ! among them Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
tile standpat Republicans are compara- j Mr< Edward Jenks, a well-known legal 
tively strong. The New York press ' tvrlter; Sir Frederick
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WstsMi&â

ill: ^ m •iSssrmmi ■Pollock, the
eays 4Ir. Taft will not receive a single famous professor of law, and Sir West 
electoral vote, and The Philadelphian Ridgeway, at one time under secretary 
North American claims every northern f°r Ireland to Mr. A. J. Balfour. They 
state for Roosevelt. We believp the 1 expressed the conviction that 
result tomorrow will Justify thesè pro- I form of home rule is the only feasible 
dictions, but it cannot be gainsay ed method of removing the chronic trouble

and standing danger to the empire 
scarcely less confident Ir. their ipredic- arislng from the anomalous relirions

Britain and Ireland.
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THE WAR AND AFTER.

If. as appears to be the case, Con
stantinople lies at the mercy of the 
victorious Bulgarian army, this cam- 

. patgn of little more than a fortnight 
’will stand out as one of the most re
markable In «history. In contrast with 
the hundred days that ended with Wat
erloo and finally closed the Napoleonic 
era, this latest Balkan war opens a 
new chapter ln the annals of. eastern 
Europe- which may have recorded on 
its pages events profoundly modifying 
the present International alignment. 
The powers are now confronted with 

__ ,'wbcit has always been regarded as the 
mpst momentous and difficult of prob
lem»—the reconciliation cf the conflict
ing alms and interests not only of the 
allied nations now acting together In 
the field but of the great power’s imme
diately concerned. But for the deter-
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University Sermon

Engagement
Rings
We have something suit
able for you in our solit
aire diamond rings. 
Pr.ce»'run from $25 up 
for good gems well set

Wanless & Co.
Toronto'» Olicst Jeweller

4C2 Yonge St., Toronto
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD y*vI NOVEMBER 4 ioi* •

*3!$ ESTABLISHED 1S64. WITH ENEMY REAR 
GITES BF CAPITAL AUSTRIA BLOCKS PERSONAL TOUCHJOHN CATTO & SON l1’HHWEA‘nca <4 i

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 8.
—tu p^n.)—Pressure Is highest tonight 
ever the Atlantic su-tes, wMle U j* 
low over the western part et the tionV* 
nentl The westh.r has been over*-

mms >*-r^ -
Minimum and maximum tempera- last-line Of fortifications OOtSlde 

K!pr«rK.,H^UE^: Constantinople, there was little 
if:**; Winnipeg, is.*»; Port Arthur, news received from the scat of
ouawa^r'-ti"'uontreai, 39-88; Quebec! war tonight Fighting was re- 
*o-#2i Manta». io-»«. ported along die line from

Lewe ulkee and ueoretnn Bay — Tchorlu to Serai, which was the
tETsss'^trsKr” '°1K^ *»***• °l .tht ce°?s

Ottawa valley and tipper at Law- of the defeated Turks to retire 
^w^nce a^ ôüarknd within the Tchatalja lines, which

the Bulgarians are doing their
today, higher temperature on Tuesday. Utmost to prevent.

THE BAROMETER W bulging forces are tight-
a clearing lot specially priced tor * ening their grip around Adrian-

,thl* purpose, comprising LadWand time. »«r. Wind. oplC| aBd the bombardment is be-
îhe •••••• coming more vigorous. In other PARIS. Nov. *.-(Can. Press.)- Xn opening the apeclal series of
plain and fancy mixtures and cover- ? S-M....................... 40 “ directions the allies are Consoli- ! Austrian suspicions still block the evangelistic services In Bloor street
tog all this SMeon't good colors. tSgnKSS^liwL^Jii' UW. dating their occupation of Turk- way to accord of the powers on the Baptist Church - on ' Sunday mondes,
Coats are lined beautifully wtt,h oat- Mean of day, *8: f*fr<ao' 8vW" isjj territory. The Greeks hâve Pr°P°8al of France, Russia and Great Rev. W. A. Cameron, toe pastor, gave
to and each garment is perfectly tin- ***■ * below; h'g ** * ’ taken Nicotiolig and Prevcsa and Brltaln ,or a declaration of “territorial it a* hie opinion that In the work at
l,hed- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. have landed a division at Sta’vros, disinterestedness." The French am- redeeming Toronto the personal touch

_,Lj,L. m-.-t.i-o. tr, attack- Sa bae8ador at Vienna has given the of to# Christian would be otf more
which is marching to attack Sa Auetrian foreign minister. Count von import and lead to bigger results than 1 
loniki. An uncensored despatch Berova, definite assurances that toe all toe Maeeey Hall meetings that 
from the latter town intimates the three powers have no Intention of ask- cottid to,
likelihood of its surrender without lng Austria to deny harte.t the right: —-r.nfrr rftf|)> !.
resistance. to protect fully her economic Interests hold j* Judea, to protest against toe '

AUSTRIA’S WARNING. -, *>d that toe only desire U to Indicate flagrant vices of toe deyr* ask'd toe 
In connection with the Servian the great powers are determined 

occupation of Prishrend, a warn- 10 make f10 demanda Zor u,rrtorU1j -w last Friday yon were Able to 
"i horn A«,ttU in ». h„„„. - VTL 1

official Vienna Fremdenblatt, jri-e,iob fofelgn office had received no . _ . 1which, in the supposition that the : ,L vi.m» sw.io.0 »s it “ £2,ZZ ™ i
Servions have now attained theju twweo thst U.. I*, ot a™ -ml. iu »,2 wstw
object of their operations toward official newspaper foreshadows a re- Klng(lom M tbe tour thousand who 
the west, says : “There are neither j fusai to agree to the proposal. visited Massey Hall.”
rtfilitary nor national motives for j Germany also remains silent Her Wrong Emphasis,
the Servian army to penetrate the ultimate decision doubtless win con- don’t wish ut be mtounderwtood. 
districts beyond Prishrend, which tam to J1., 1 *** tb« « Jesus were hare
arc exclusively inhabited by AI- ^ 
banians, that is, therefore, mto 
the undeniable territory of 
other Balkan people.”

BETTER THIN■LADIES’ Continued Freni Page 1.

OF POWERStDRESS4

ECONOMIES !Rev. W. A. Cameron Saystfhat 
in Work of Redeeming To
ronto the Personal Touch of 
the Christian Would Lead to 
Bigger Result* Than AH 
Massey Hall Meetings.

Great Britain, France and Rus
sia United in Policy of “Ter
ritorial Disinterestedness,” 
But Austria Stands Aloof, 
and Germany May Join in 
Opposition.

m
,RI

ulLyJS§ S Jht
S.Every Item quoted below Is speci

ally good value and some are excep
tional bargains.'

\

Suit Special {

m lX

7

THE CLOTHES 
YOU ARE 

LOOKING FOR

(to Sale $26.00 each.
Vtototi*» .... Mowea! .. -Liverpool
SssSBMt'St^SSS

A limited quantity of regular eteok Corinthian.......Montreal ................. London
Unes laid out to be cleared at $18.18 Ur. Chàmplalrf.Montrenl .....I. ^Liverpool
«ch. plats tailored sad Norfolk Baltic....... .......Uverpool ..........  New Tor*

•|S lTetchS2.T-«s; HSEEErë”::'^fti
lined. All new, up-to-date styles In Prétorien........Glasgow ................ Montm«

Seturple............Quebec ................. Glasgow

Suite at $13.75 L.

held.

aTmlalts,
for t Navy, Black, Tobacco. OroeO, Gray 

Gray aad Brown Tweed Mta>
All to clear at WMS each. Street Car Delays.

d. Final Clearance 
Taffeta Underskirts

1.84 p.m.—Woodbine «venue
an4 Quean, toad of ctrocnt stuck 

track: t mlmrtee’ delay to 
- King cam ...

4.56-0. T. R. croeetor. held 
by train: 7 minutas' delay to 
King cxr*. " , _

7.1»—Tonga, nqrtit of King, 
fire: 6 minutes' dotay to all care 
on Ton»* street *

nSW AmM
delay to nortitommd Blow cam 

• Sunday.
8.07 p.m.—Church 

held by military pamde; IS min
ute* delay to King 6am

4ÆB-UnJvereWy Queen*
held by military parade: 7 
utes’ delay to all care <m 
Queen street. . . ..

5.18—C. P. R. croeetng. freight 
car junvoed the track; 6 min
utes’ delay to eaetbound Bath
urst cam

on

This Is the final clearance call In 
Ladlee’ TaJfeta Silk Underskirts, and 
a wonderful chance to get a.-- fine 
•kirk much below regular cost. In 
the lot there are a few âloe. evening 

i-ehades, but the bulk are.staple, as 
Slack, Navy. Dark Green, Taaye. 

. * Regular $4.00 to • 18.06.
Clearing at SAW a»d (MS each.

TF everybody knew what 
really good clothes Craw-liiisHsgp

I would have been In Massey BAH tf 
information avallaole In Parta. h»vs : I had had toe tone on Friday ' night, 
already agreed to the program, ana but j ^ lM. that mere to a great 
when the time arrive» they mean to ten<iencv to place the emneaeis on the 
dictate terms to Turkey, They will wrong on lng. ! it’s much easier to get 

ADRIANOPLB’S FALL RUMORED, nrst enforce absolute autonomy In out a band and to go crying aloud in
-------— Alhonin Thev nro- the scfeete than to nersonauy stretchSOFIA, Nov. 2 —(Can. Press.)—Per- ^.«.tii^the autonomous oul a h»nd to someone who hae fallen,

testent rumors of the fall of Adrian- ^lei_ thei5 re8Dective interests A cleaner Toronto by all means; a
ople caused great crowds to assemble ^ective mte«ests new w)clBl OTdOT b, ^ mean#. but
aicund toe war office thruout the day. wfthout^^Interference members of the Church of Christ; a
There were also report# that the Bui- "«» £« the_refrom wttbout mterterence moral and ldeal ^ only 8Ur-
garlans Slave, captured six ITurktih th^ e?eat tomulat* vive a* you enshrine It to the hearts

c,;.1r'i’T0ïï?-v,Nt>.2rsÆ
“sïïæ.ïï'-m,»» h... —.. -3 **• ““*• - ss îswSLT asfra e
number of flights over Adrtanople. and n-f®y l° g "o( triple entente «hti order 0 God and better relation- 
toe latest authentic Information to to k. veàto^dyaent a notetoBulgarla. »^pa among men.’ " 
the effect that the bombardment of the . ^d s Hnting out toe : Men’s Servies,
ferts continues. < danger to Christian* and the serious1 At 8 o’clock to toe afternoon titesp#-

i consequences to the commerce of Eu- ctol meeUog for men wse attended
rope generally should they occupy
Constantinople and Salontkt. and earn- ?*?}$£& «

OONWTANTINOPUE, Nov. 2.—(Can. estly exhorting the Balkan states to the men at this meeting, taktog g» 
Frees.)—It Is reported from Kavala. arrest the advance of their troops some tola text: IwlU aMIow.’raee whlthereOr ( 
on the A gean 8m, that a Greek squad- distance from these two cities. *ver, the »««*• JJ*
ron hAfl been slarhied off Bno», at th© w ———------- - — music. At tM evennwr service
r-v-th of toe Msritzs River In the FLED IN WILD PANIC. Mr. Cameron again preached there
Gulf of Enos. The Greek war-hips --------- was not a vacant seat In toe church.
were convoying a number of transports USKUP. Nov. 8 —Can. Press.)—The and in tact - many stood ehrnout toe
and tt to believed that a landing Is con- flight of the Turks from Uskup waT eervlca Initreating ibhelife of toe 
templated. a,.-.other case of "save himself who betrayer Judas. Mr. C&meroh laid em*-

” the officers Inciting the men to Phasto on the fact that Judas was 
aster no matter where. They not always bad. The mtototor raised 

melted like mtet. The artillery with 18 hto vcrice In protest against the theory 
guns alone kept the formation, and of some writers that Judas was the 
had they been supported, the Turks lecarnatton of ton DevU himselfvJudae 
would have been able to carry out an was no moiwrter and he did wkathe 
honorable retrtat But the cry -The did by yWBSg to «f^nary terapta- 
Chrletians ore coming." was enough tion and ordinary saoUvea *u«»n«ie 
for the soldiers, who dlssarded every- this mast to be Me SoUawser qtofly for 
thing that might impede them in their what he might become not tor west 
flight The gunners cut the horses’ he was.

A USER CONGRATULATES GREEKS ^t^u^UJ,ted the <hor“* and j°ined ..He w,h0Hwouto^plint* jEldas." said 
XT _ . T Ithe r0tK6‘ Mr. Cameron, “must need put Into hie

ATHENS, Nov. 8.—(Can. Press.)—It ............... -v-m ---------- -j i,::ss=> ^e the dying light of what wee once
is reported that the German emperor » noble enthusiasm. I am here to
has sent a letter to his sister. Princess nroteît against the common belief, that
Sophie, the wife of Crown Prince Con- __ .. _ m alwavTT traitor, thatstantme, whlchi has been communient- |||kU| Up CeAG(|Af| the p^^oeTwoman In the street was
od to the crown prince, congratulating liUlW 1113 EiOUCtUtSU i l,®J^DOor and lost. The heart of
the Greek army on the courage It hae 1 the t?ue mao, cries out against title

Despatches from Kosanl eay that All OPGratlOII ^^$ '•*"***** to****'
when the Greeks arrived at the Village ■*•• *P|gk#e **eewee v122T tmeSal perv'cea continue all this
or Inell, a White flag was hoisted The ______ _____ _ XhXn. DT>„
Greeks, suspecting treachen’ sent for- _____ _ . . - vtntreati Rev. Charte* A. Eaton. D D..
ward scouts on whom the Tniki.h peas- And f«l Completely Cured of x^ York and Rev. John MacNeiti,
TOÎKSd SU s* of 14 VmtV Stwuflns

lïï'ï’tS'S0:*,”™’”to to. thu.1 StotnwA
EPIRUS TIGHTLY BLOCKADED.
ATHENS, Nov. 2—(Can. Press.)—

The blockade around Epirus now ex
tends for 140 miles. Late reports say 
that tbe Greeks and Servians have ef
fected a Junction and are advancing 
on Selbnlkl.
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ford Clothes are, then our 
problem would be how to
supply the demand. More are learn
ing the fact every day, however, and 
that is why this store is always busy. 
Never were we as busy as we are to
day, and never were our customers so 
well pleased as now. We have tbe 
making of good clothes down to a science— 
every department organized to save unneces
sary expense, from the buying of nl ate rial 
right through to the delivery of the finished 
product. Just now we're specializing on

an-■
NOTE—Mall Orders will only be 
Slled for these in Black, as quantity 
of other shades is limited.

and King.

Fine Satin 
Underskirts

holesale
p assortment ■
pique désigna I 1 
[lending and ■ 
subject- For I 
me aad deco- B 
schools they I 

k They also ■ 
istmas Gifla " ■ 
p each. Large I 
lints. Eùjoy- B 
r both sexes, B

Form-fitting, Splendid-wear Satin 
. Underskirts, in Black, Navy, Gray 

and Golden shades.
* Special offering, $8.18 cask r BIRTHS.

MORRHKMi-On Saturday. Nov. 2, at 
Grace Hospital, to Mr and Mr». Donald 
Morrtéon. of MO Concord avenue, a eon'.

DEATH*.
ARMSTRONG—At 77- Beaty avenue. To

ronto, on Saturday, Nov. t 1913. Thomas 
H. Armstrong, missionary, formerly of 
Uxbridge, Ont

Funeral private, on Tuesday after
noon.

8IETTEJ—Joseph Blette, aged 74 years, of 
288 Giadstoae avenu*, otty, dled et Weet- 
ern HolpRat. on thf 3rd inet Bemaiee 
Ternoved, to 39 Ralnaford road, <?lty.
-. Burial at Orenet T<togd*y-

BUCHANAN-At Wexford, on Friday, 
Nov. let, BO. at toe Mstdance of bis

. eon,' It D. Btichanen, aaisabetA. vellet 
of the late John jButiianati. aged *

y Funeral Monday at 3 >«•" tnt*ri»etot 
st Zion Cemetery, Scar boro. 81

COLE—Suddenly, at her home, 990 Tong* 
street, on Friday, N6v. L 1913. Gertrud. 
Cole, in her 24th year.
- Funeral to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, at 

2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 4th.
DOÜ0X-AS—On Nov. 2nd, 1913, St the rsl* 

dence of hie nephew, 21 High Park 
boulevard, Alexander Douglas, formerb 
of Maritkam Tewo^hlp. In his 81th year.

Interment at Markham on Tuesday. 
Nov- 5th, on arrival of morning train.

FARRELL—On Nov. 3, 1912, a.t his l»t« 
residence, 6 Sunnyside avenue, ^Daniel 
Farrell, In his 61st year.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 6, from above 
address, at 8.30 Am., to Holy Family 

thence to St Michael’s Ceme-

Art Crane Klmenae
Beautiful showing of Ladles’ Full- 
leestb Jap Art Crepe KUaoaas, In
every tasteful shade./with prettily 
effective trimmings of silk and satin 
ribbons, frills, buttons, etc. These 
arrived too early for Christmas 
trade and are now put on sale at 
specially attractive price to clear— 
$3.78 aad $3.00 each.

GREEK SQUADRON SIGHTED.
'-ai

POHER I
IT STHJBBT8, ■ 'I 

>- edit SUIT OR OVERCOATUP OUT OF TOWN—WBITBL

: •îomitmoifismi
toy MADE-TO-MEASURE65 to 91 King St. L, Toronto BRITISH CRUISER FOR LEVANT.

GIBRALTAR, Nov. 3.—(Can. Preae.) 
—Th* British cruiser Dartmouth .pass
ed here tt>84 
The third battle squadron wfii arrive 
from England early 'tomorrow morning 
and will proceed eastward after a Stay 
of only dne hour.

wui at 
n of T edtf

12.50
v: VARSITY-WINS HARRIER MEET.

.. KINGSTON. Ont-, Nov. 3. — Varsity 
' carried off the honors at toe Intercol

legiate harrier m et this morning. 
Royal Military Collège ««cured second 
place. McGill third, and Quotin’* fourth.

The run was for a distance of 6 1-2 
miles, starting at Royal Military Col
lege out Barrtefleld road and back, 
fe. H. Campbell of Varsity, was the 
first man home, and made It in 30 min. 
SI sec. R A.. Hendry. Varsity, was 
second man In. Other Varsity men , 
came in as follows: P. J. Dykes, sixth, 
R. A. Oluff. seventh, and H. S. Hayes, 
eleventh.

ose referring ta 
uid of toe testa- 
pen to quest! 
vas entiued ] 
r reatoue of 
much thereof 
proper to j 

nos or toe chans 
ie whole benefit 
oona nde judg- 

: the executor." 
ration that toe 
e” forms part ; 
e of toe teet&r > s 
estate—those of 

solicitor and

ÿ ■bound for the Levant-

s*

Guaranteed Satisfactory.

The greatest clothes value in all Canada! Unless 
die price a man pay* for hi* clothe* i* no consideration 
to him, as hi* income is large, these *uiU and over- 
coats are redly a* good as the average 
and represent a direct, saving of nearly as much as 
they cost
The suits are made from fine imported cloths of the 
very newest design and color, and the same is true of 
the overcoats, which are fine, warm, woolly materials, 
made in the best English mills, and guaranteed to 
stand the hardest wear.
We want to impress on you that these are extraordin
ary values, that you cannot get their like anywhere 
ojio, and that our guarantee stands behind every guv 
ment we make, so that you cannot possibly be dissp» , 
pointed. _________________

We are also showing a little better range of materials 
than the above at

ton. J. ____
un.—J. H. Mow
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SIX JUDEANS ENTER.
The first club to record their entries 

for tiie city boxing- championships, that 
#p;n next Saturday night In 
ware tbe Judean A. C. They 
their list to Billy Moodey on Saturday, 
an even half-dozen, as follows:

John Good-man. 105-lb. class.
Alt Freeman, 118-lto. vtasa
John Phillips. 125-Lb. class.
D. Freeman, 126-lh. class.
8. KetcheJI, 125-lb. class.................
H. Freeman (champion), 186-1-b. class.
John Adams of Owen Sound, who 

was beaten by Sid Saunders at the 
Canadian championships, will likely 
•box ^rélterweight.

The list cîos a 
Moodey’s, 33 VVeat King street 
reserved seat sale- opened on Saturday, 
and Indicated a large attendance:

The registration committee of toe 
Ontario Amateur Athl.tic Union’s 
mandate, that every entry muet have 
an amateur card, will be carried out 
to the letter.

” Haifer. Caetome Broker. MeKlanoa 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto, edtf

the Arena, 
sent In acrobat admits murder

Church,
ttjrÿe v

HOWARD—Mabel Barrteon. wife el
Joseph E. Howard, passed away at toe 
bomb ot her uncle. It. A Glrytn. 01 

, Boojstead avenue, Toronto. Canada, Frl- 
Nov. 1, 1912, aged 33 years.

address, Monday,
Interment In Mount Plea- TROOPS CHEER KING FERDINAND.

Silent Treatment Wrlnne Cenfeeelen 
From Charles Kramer.!

CHICAGO. Nov. 2.—(Can. Frew.) r 
Broken by 36 hours’ "silent treatment, I 
Charles N- Kramer confessed tht* »f- 
terr.oon that he Killed Sophia Singer, j 
the Baltimore heiress, found murdered | 
lfero on Monday night. Kramer, whose j 
stage name Is Conway, added a new ( 
feature to the statement made yefften- ; 
day'by h!« wife, Beatrice Ryall Kram- 
bt, known on - the varfoty etaso 
"Burlesque Queen.” He said that he 
knocked Mis* Singer down to ,
fence when «he attacked M» wit*_a 
razor after he bad rebuked her for 
aaktog. ha said, a suggestion to Mra 
Kramer 00 go out and moot some men. 
Kramer exonerated hie wife from all 
Marne In connection wl|h the ertma 1 

Kramer, the former clown, high 
-c'lver and circus acrobat, paced hU 
cell all night begging for a word from 
the turnkeys, who refused to voucfcaele

;
day,
' Funeral from above
at 2.80 p.m. 
eant Cemetery.

All American papers please copy. 
MHAAGAN-On Friday, Nov. let, at his 

221 Roxton road, corner College, 
J. Milligan, late ot weights and 

department, inland revenue.

On Tuesday at 
The SOFIA, Nov. 3.—(Oan. Preto.)—King 

Ferdinand yesterday visited tbe height
of Yvracha, from which he viewed the 
battlefield and forts around Adrian- 
ople. Subsequently he proceeded over 
the advanced position*. Everywhere 
the king was en-thuxtaastlcaily cheered 
by the troops. The royA-1 train stop
ped at Mustapha Pasha, where the 
king attended a thanksgiving service

before Lule

home,
RohL 
meisure* 
aged 7$ yeara

Funeral (private) from 331 Roxton road 
on Monday, Nov. 4th, at 3.89 p.m. Kind
ly omit flower*.

VAUGHAN—At her late residence, Levina 
street, on Saturday, Nov. 2, 1913, Lavlna, 
dearly beloved wife of Philip Vaughau, 
in her 47th year.

Funeral on Monday, at 3.89 p.m.. to 
HumbervaJe Cemetery.

WALM6LBT—Suddenly, at West Toronto, Serai.
Saturday Nov. 2, 1312, Agnes,Mearly Turks broke the Bulgarian circle and on Saturday, m - “ ’ * fled to Tchatalja. In Q«e battle south

beloved wife of Joseph tt a.msley, aged Lu,e Bvrgae the Bulgarians cap-
25 yeara j turod eighty cannon and one hundred

Funeral from her late residence, 28 fcnd sixty wagons of ammunition. 
Brighton piece, West Toronto, on Wed
nesday, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Colltogwood and Staylter paper* please

- for the Bulgarian victory 
Burgas.

TURKS FLED IN WILD PANIC.

«1QUEENS ARIF ------- ER CHAMPS.
t KINGSTON, 
feàtlng McGill this morning. Queens 

the Intercollegiate soccer cham-

Jov. 2.—By de-

Mr. Chaa. Beauvais.
Doctors say-that about one person 

in every four Gutters more or lea* h.m a syiia-uic.

«°» aa.s1 K fS'ÆtSSï;
out success, and as the ailment grows he took too covered door knob away 
worse, the medical doctor 1» consulted, from her, ,he came at nine With a 
An operation, he say*.-if necessary, razor from hie dresJer and he «truck 
You think of the suffering, expense 1er with the doorkneb. He said that 

TU.„„,NB ARNiUTA and risk to life itself, and hesitate he bound and Klggei her to prevent 
FIFTEEN THp''»sMn ARNAUT8 before taking sueh a step. her malting an ontcry.

aUnnrWPKn. , jn many thousands of such eases
BELGRADE. Nov. 1—(Can. Prrosï-*- Dr. Chase'a 

The notorious brtosnd. lesa Bolet-ns’, »"?.* thS £&t
^ro^tT to toe Sertfan*»^ Mr. Charles Beauvala a well- Canadian Schelbey Says He's Sorry 

wlth tS.MlO^aroquts fo the Serv.i«n au citizen of St. Jean, Que- , He Slighted Starry Emblem.
thorlties at Mltrovttta. They w.ll he * . 14 years I suffered
permitted to return to toelr homes at- from chronic piles, and considered 
tw giving un their arms. my caae very serious. I was treated

by a celebrated doctor who could not 
help me and ordered a su red cal opera
tion as the only means Of relief.

“However. I decided to try Dr.

SOFIA. Nov. 2.—(Can. Press.)—It ie i 
reported that the Bulgarians surround
ed Torgut Shcfkut Pasha and a Turk
ish divirion on the heights east of 

After desperate ftehtlpg the

won
plonshlp, The full-time score was 5 
to 0. half-time score, 2 to 0. The SUIT OR. OVERCOAT

• MADE TO ORDER

$15.00
Une-up:

Queens—Goal. Fisher: backs, Duf- 
feii and McKenzie: halves. Ball, Coul
ter and MacDonald; romyardi, Bison- 
ette, Whitehead. Foster, McNab, Mast
er»AicGill—Goal. Wilson; back». Storey 
and Boyne; halves, Donaldson, Skeet 
and Bo«i: forwards. D. MacDlarmld, J. 
MacDlarmld, McVtlle, Mark» and Mc
Pherson.

Référé •Prof. MacDonald of Qu ens. WILL SALUTE FLAG
f eppy.eurt.

i.: Britton, J.I * |

ilntlfE. O. T. 
.d-ant. An *P~ 
the Judgment 

,1912. Plain- 
2000 shares of 

.11 eyed to have 
ru defendant* 

wrongful dfc- 
cv defendants.
- claim-od tor 
to be due ttf 
rdon after tbe , 

At the tfW/j 
tismle-ed witk ■' 
en defenaanrtF d,j 
for 818.10 w4tb®

ASmoke - tAmerican Collage Rugby.
Cornell 10. Wliuams 24.
Dartmouth 59 Amherst 0.
Bucknell 0, Lafayette-0.
Bowdoln S. Bates 7.
Syracuse 28. Rochester Unlv. 0.
Harvard Freshmen 14, Princeton Fresh

men o.
Carlisle Î4, Lehigh 14.
Illinois 0, Minnesota 13.
Michigan 7, South Dakota 6 
Wisconsin 30, Chick*» 13.
Dartmouth 60, Amherst 0 
Brown 12. University of Vermont 7. 
University of Pennsylvania 14. Pennsyl

vania State College #.
Cornell 94. Williams 16.
Michigan 7. University 

koU I « w , ..snanesôts' m nteotrâ r7 0—; -J-

Guaranteed Satisfactory.
Leave your order for one of these at once. The cold 
days will soon be here in earnest, and then is the time 
you will want warm clothes.

Club’s No. 1 t ut Plug CAMDEN. N. J., Nov. J,—Goorge 
Whltng. the 10-year-old 
schoolboy, who vas dismissed from 
school because he refused to salute the 
American flag. Is penitent at hie home. 
George announced today that after he 
had talked the matter over with his 
father he was ready to apolog'z* to 
his teacher and to the school authori
ties for fate failure to observe the rules, 
and that hereafter he would salute the 
Stars and Strips#.

It le probable that George will sa
lute tbe flag Manday and once more pa- 
trtotlem will be triumphant Ut the edu
cation of Camden’s youthful citterns.

Camden
“Bed Tins" AVIATORS' GOOD WORK.1

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To- 
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
and will net burn the tongue-

SOFIA. No’’. 3 — (On. Pre-*».)—Fight- » ____, „
ir-g- *s nrenî-dlfto all «’/me ♦be dne Cha"^ Ointment, and'obtained' great 
from T"ï;-ir,A to Ssrsl. where the ren reJlef from the first box. By the use 
rusnt of the defeated Turkish army to ^ three boxes I was entirely cured.

This Is why it gives me great -pleasure CRAWFORDS LIMITED2-iztiu 20c. 1-oz tin 40c 
8-oz tin 75c- 16-oztii $1.50
A. CLUB & SONS t»B£3e

ruffing a st And. ’ This Is why it gives me great pleasure
There 1* much elatlfn hers over t6 recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

invfcivshle rervlces tlm-onf the w*r of ajj Who. suffer from piles as a 
the Bvlverlan aviators who toarie^jly treatment of the greatest value." 
expos* dthemseWe* to tbe Tiirklto tire pr> chase’s Ointment. 69 cents a 
In order to secure Informstion for th» ^ al1 dealers or Bdmanson, Bata* 
staff. With ft* exception of Pop iff, & Co„ limited. Toronto.
*11 eecspea «tirart .

Near211 Yonge StréetOpen
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Not a powder or 
a hard cake — 
but a soft paste, 
ready to use.

No hard work 
about “Black 
Knight”. A few 
rubs bring the 

shine.

ac
10c.—STOVE POLISH-qOc.

44
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the Household, Fashions and SocietyWoman's Realm i

T

' C t

\\ w*»'**ok
Hi

'Society t. hhstioigi &J«X5“^THEAT THE THEATRES
SCHOOL 
PROBLEM

. tThe nrtt reception of the season will 
be held at Government House _ or. 
Thursday afternoon. The visitors’ 
booH will not be signed at their recep
tion. Those calling are requested to 
provide themselves with one card with 
name and address on to present at the 
drawing-room door. , -t

yss:The Daily Hint From Paris House this week will be the musical 
comedy success. "Three Twins," vrhlch j

Tho Princess To ni ü ht bad a run of live months at the Whit- ’ MIC ri iiiucoo y I a ney 0pera House, Chicago, and ten

Mve a real Jreat prodded for. them milBlcal <*,„,«! le8 combined. The 
this week at the Princess Theatre. danclng yima Yarns chairs, the won-

Was a Member of the First £K ÆJ S,
Council Board of Uxbridge, K'nTTSrT:^» SS KSjLSTTSJ&Sie 
and a Prominent CiBzw m-SSlî jSSlSfUS. •y,«2342JMSr S5£3

_ . Z' several successful musical ,R the mo6t fagCinatlng ever written.

There Spent His Letter on S*,e Til’ - .»„•*. aiid the musical numbers are elabor-°HC l n,J> UalC‘ Miss Lloyd s -supporting company g The "Cuddle Up a Lit-

Years as a Missionary hVSJi&S MTS®?#* ZS’Z.'TZJSZSSK £ 
Manitoulin and Lake of Bays -««■'-» «L 'iSSa.-SSt-T w»kr“ fSÆ

I Wodnpfday and Saturday matinees will 
toe given.

Alice Lloyd at

IS DEADMme. Nordics will glv* a concert 'n 
Massey Hall this evening.

i
s’

The Autumn brings a new school problem into thou
sands of Canadian homes—a problem that must be 
settled in the interest of mental, moral and physical 
culture. Education at the sacrifice of health is a 
costly luxury.
The best food to study on, to play on, to work on, is

Vi
Miss Clara Flavelle was the hostess 

of a large and delightful tea for her 
young triefids on Saturday afternoon, 
when a large number came In after the 
football game and found the warm 
rooms and delicious refreshments par- 
ticularly welcome. Mrs. Flavelle. who 
assisted her daughter in receiving, wore 
a beautiful gown of moonlight blue 
satin and velvet brocade, with fine Irish 
lace and diamond ornaments, the host
ess being very handsome In white anti 
gold brocade, with bodice and sleeves 
of cream net and lace and girdie ana 
bows of orange satin. An orchestra 
was In attendance and the rooms were 
beautiful with flowers- of all - kinds, 
while the magnificent display of 
chrysanthemums in the calm room, 
called forth unstinted admiration dur
ing the afternoon. The large tea table j 
In the dining-room was • covered with I 
a lace embroidery cloth and centred 
with a Ibvely basket of white Marguer
ite chrysanthemums- and dee 
carnathrhs. Miss Flavelle of 
wore a pale blue satin gown with 
white lace.

t

SHREDDED
WHEAT!

âsf - ■ Mme. Simone Coming.
— Mme Simone, the great French a.c-

The death of Thomas H. Armstrong tress, who has also established her . ... „
occurred at his home, 77 Beaty avenue, c!a:m a,E an English and American Ad UPSnillQ NlQnl

star, Is cited as an earnest advocate 
o fthe principle, “no excellence with- 

• ! out great labor.”

v

IY
i

. k

:.AHeadliner at Shea’son Saturday night after an Illness of 
about three years. *

Like many other men
Four years ago she 

of sterling fcesan studying English version* of 
her French repertoire, the plays In 
which she ha’d electrified Paris.

„ Last year she spent a eedson In New
At the age of sixteen he'came with hU York acting-these plays to an Amerl-
parents to Markham Township. Ifo tan Public. Tho she was aedepted as -n6 Night,” which Is from the pen of

was one of a family of twelve nine a",arUst worthy of World-Wide recog- George V. Hobart, author of “Evep’-. , , , . , ’ 06 nitlon, her plàys» were In tne main wife." It tells a story- of fun, pathos
I brothers and three sisters. Their aver- somewhat confined lo France in their and realism, and a company of SO will 
j age height was a little over six feet Interest, huid -rtie was" received to ob- interpret the roles, and the produc- 
i and their average weight over one ,l£ain a PJsy^ef general Interest before tion promises to be one of the best 
hundred and eighty pounds f making her appeal to vhe other cities offerings of the season.

,, . , of this continent. The special features for this- week
“u,zat>eth Hamer, and ] In “At Versailles—1780," she has are: S. MUler Kent and Company, In 

», reel(1ence in Markham found such a vehicle. It is a romantic a new one-act comedy entitled “The
lownsh-p, they moved to LAbridge, comedy with the scenes laid In the Real Q"; Lee White and George 
k-^a$,a. Jn<^ber °. ;ve, fi,rst cSunciI court of Louis XVI. lust previous to Perry, smiling singers of smiling songs, i

i sL it.1 °tW nD °r LxbrfSe to the the outbreak of the French Révolu- and Herman Tim berg, late star of
. >" “ascc'm o£ Parkdaie tion. The play Is by Louis N. Parker, "School Boys and Girls.”

£5 « L ^-,î,he * town the same who has established himself as the 
JESS" H® j ai„\ery,active 111 municipal most successful living playwright. Like 
«Æairs and gave the town excellent hie “Disraeli," this comedy, tho placed 

kin. to a P-Tst period, Is modern in its treat-
™ rÆl-l! », g,«„ „ !»

™’.«i ÎS.*C% ' SS l- * “-J””-»1" *«

herculean work for M. party in the : res, ur'ce by “the Baroness Belt£m the High School Girls Company which 
the Mowat regime. He was played by Mme Simone herself. opens an engagement at that house

whvk-r8^,,! l^~SasUC temperance Her engagement at the Princess this afternoon.
,. .uf'. bU,u,^aS. g“?/V n 113 viav s Theatre during the week of Nov. H, I The special performance will begin 
tvU d °JeCt "‘tli ttlvse wh0 °P' v HI be Mme. Simone's only appearance at 11.30 p.m„ and during which per-

rvN „ previous to her season In New York formance Uie returns by special pri-
H® -wajS a devout and tour of the -principal cities of the vale wire of the presidential election 

1 Prefbyteriaa Church country. | being held in the United States, will
m VxhHdv^. 1f,uVn»cJhier °f, tHe °hurch The seat sale opens Thursday morn- be read from tile stage, as quickly as 

Lxbrid®e during his sojourn there, ing at 3 o'clock. -Reived.
, The later years of his life were spent 
in missionary work in Manitoulin 
Island and in the Lake of Bays dis- 

Wherever he ^abored he made
trimming. host of friends who will be sorry to

Hat, dress and shoes are of black hear of his decease, 
velvet with ostrich tips trlmriiing the Besides a widow, he is survived by 
former and cut steel embroidery be- three sons and two daughters: John ,

An :vl - Toronto; g. II., supervisor of writ- 
ing and commercial work, Toronto;

, Fred. W„ Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. Llev- 
eron, Waterloo, 
home.

-hi“An Opeijlng Night” Joseph Hart’s 
newest spectacle, will headline the bill 

j at Shea’s Theatre this week. This is 

the first appearance here of “An Open-

p pink 
Lindsay

r-i'.
S'.I

worth, the late Mr. Armstrong was , 
-born in Hants County, Nova Scotia |I -r.X1The officers of the <2- O. R. will give "■ 

a smai lat home at the Armoriez on | 
Wednesday evening.

Mr*. Wàldiie, Glenhurst Rosedale, Is 
giving a tea on Nov. 18.

Mrs. E. T. Malone. Queen’s Park, is 
giving a tea tin Nov. 14. i

/r It is the favorite cereal food in Canadian schools as 
well as Canadian homes because it contains all the 
muscle-making, brain-building material in the whole - 
wheat grain prepared in its ns^st ^digestible form.
Nothing so deliciously warming and nourishing these 
chilly mornings as a Shredded Wheat Biscuit with 
hot milk or cream and a little fruit. Good for grown
ups as well as children. Supplies all the nourishment 
needed for a half day’s work or play. The cleanest, 
purest, best of all the cereal foods.

D. GB. Donald sop. her children ' 
and: her mother. Mre. Harrlgton, re
turned orf!Saturday from a two months’ 
trip' to Nova Scotia, and Boston.

::a
-,

Mrs. Chafles E. Goad has moved from 
80 St. George street to 234 Russell Hill 
road. m

f À Feature Bill at Star■uMiss Edith Cochrane has returned to 
Ottawa after a vlilt to Miss Irene Doo. 
little.

Ill
>A special mld-nlght performance will - 

Theatre onÎW ■ %Mr. and Mrs. Rl A. Graydon. 
George street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Bessie, to Mr. 
Frank R. Weaver, elder soil of "Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Weaver, of Johnstown. Fiu 
The marriage will take place quietly 
the end of November.

St. \
m

..-i

V MADE IN CANADAF

■ViThe Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

-3
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Skating Club will take place at 5 
o'clock this afternoon at the Brown 
Betty. King street. « •

(tMiss C- Welland Merritt. Oak Hill, 
St. Catharines, is giving a buffet lunch 
on Nov. 16 for Miss Marion Merritt

mm a
r V- 4Ï

=ee ’
i «•.••«»

BLACK VELVET COAT DRESS. r
Lina Abarbanell This Week at the GayetyHere rich materials are used in sim

ple lines and left
One st of debutantes’ lancers Is al

ready made up for the Mississauga 
Horse Ball on Nov. 12. and another is 
now being arranged. Girls wishing to 
da nee in :i are requested to send in 
J heir names to Col. Chadwick as soon 
as possible.

Mre Frank Hodgins is giving 
this afternoon to Introduce Miss Lu- 
CHI'*- Hod g In.-.

li:*: Marie Rutherford has left for 
a visit to Miss Christine Somerville in 
Montreal.

Mme. Nordlca was present on Friday 
night at a birthday dinner given by 
Mrs. Allan Arthurs at her home in Ad
miral road.

The Hambourg Concert Society will 
give Its second concert In the Foresters' 
Hall this evening.

Mrs. Williams Beardmore was In 
town from Acton last week.

STEAMER “MlINTO” IS SAFE.
almost without trlct. In “Miss Princess” ladies’ -tsjsrr ;

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to

a That Manager Charles Robinson of 
the “Crusoe Girls’’ Company, which is

HALIFAX. N.S.. Nov. 3.—(Can. 
Press.»—The government steamer Min- ,4"

Lina Abarbanell. the dashing little . r.--»,..
1 Viennese singer whose recent success- to 'le ™e attraction at tne uaye > | to, wrier, spent the sumner surveying 
! ful appearances here in “Madame Theatre, commencing today, with the ' at Fcrt Churchill and For: Nelson, in 
Sherry” and “The Merry Widow," have customary matinees, does net do things : cennecu.-n wivn terminals tor the 
won her a large following among the- bv halves is evident from the fact Kuoson Bay Railway, was due to ar- 
atregoers, makes her Initial stellar de- that* this season as in the past, he ; me i:ere at the end of October, but 
but before a Toronto audience at the has su-rounded himself with the best ! nothing has been heard from her re- 
Alexandra Theatre this evening, when, talent"available. He is supported by ccnily, ' and there has been some un- 
under the direction of John Cort, she a caat cuned from the cream of easiness. This anxiety was relieved 
will commence a week's engagement vaudeville and musical comedy, and scrr.evviut today when a despa ten was 
In the charm'ng and melodious new tbe g^lary llst looms un in conspicuous received by C. H.. Harvey, .agent of 
operetta, “Miss Princess,” book by ti»Ures. Two capital burlesques are Lho marine department, frqm the de- 

: FYank Mandel, lyrics by Will B. John- ottered namely, "The Baby Farm” pmy m-misu-r of naval service, that the 
1 stone, and music by Alexander John- -rvihpn and the Gay Widow.” X into had arrived at Wolstenhol-m on

stone. Mr. Cort, who regards Miss ' Oct, 4 and was returning to Hudson
.fL t'Nlth°nf'8 ^ea'3 Association will ----------- most Important^*the m^y theatri! LETTERS ACKNO AfLEDGED

iVfm r?rs,t at horne to Corcoran s - The buttons on children’s coats re- cal enterprises under his management.
and" Lansdowne Ivenuc on^Frlday ,that U is di££1* a costly and lavish stage
evening. tu 1 to aeeP them in place, no matter 1 equipment for Miss Princess,”

how heavy the thread used in sewing j 
Receptions Today. tnaan on. Even the heaviest material j

Mrs. .V E. _Goodurham jr.. post-nup- 'Will sometimes give way under the f
tlal. also tomorrow with Mrs. A. E. strain that impatient little fingers put
Gooderham at Deancroft. Rosedale. upon it. K
Mis. R. S. Mclndoe and Miss Martoh If the buttons have a ••.im -<th 
Mclndoe. 603 Jarvis street, formerly of orjp hole directlv «pr^ ,h P’ , h 
36 Sussex avenue, and after on t.m t LiI. across the under
firs- Monday. Mrs. J. H-aroId Walker. Tk,»’,/, ®1-1 a Barr,>w °°tton tape 
In her new house. 204 Glen road. Mrs. U>iock for a uark coat), and fasten th.s 
Charles J. Forlong. post-nuptial, 54 securely at the top of the coot, eltlicr 
Glen road. Mrs. Graham Chambers. 26 stitching it in with the collar or un-
East Gerrard street, and Mrs. Kenneth tier some ornament, so it will be se-
BulkU.y of New York with her curely fastened, but. will not show an

, the outside.

Latest Styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 

666 Yonge St.
Ing used sparingly on the dress, 
effective combination for one of bril
liant coloring.'

Phone North 51«S.
1*5

and Sophia E., at
on J-n. 3, 1913, and the juvenile to be Un
der IS on" the same date.

At)ÿ Information In regard to eiYtrar.ee v 
fees, etc., may be had by Communicating-.-.-;? 
with the secretary-treasurer. F. D. Smith,-;:. 
S17 Woodbine avenue. Phone Beach 966.--- ...

and Mre. T. N. Browne, South Park- 
dtlft, to Mr. J. Arthur Barber, Wlnnt-
SSfctiw>n lake 9l^e

The Nursery
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the West 

End Y. M. C. A. wil Ihold the regular 
monthly meeting Monday, Nov. 4, at 3 
o’clock. R. C. B. C. Note*

The Royal Canadian B. C. Tenphv 
League, which opened the season on Wed
nesday night..,prit

Sewing Buttons on Coats

th two. matches, com- ^ 
pletcd its schedule for the first week, , 

'with the following results :

C. P. R. TRAINS IN HEAD-ON COL
LISION.fc

Two Premiers Will Consider Suffrage 
Club Resolutionand

NORTH BAY. Ont.. Nov. 3.—(Cam 
. . „ _ . -q,r Press.)--An operator’s mistake eausi’IRlïlïtw?S R: ,L," ,SJ tw; C P.R. trains to meet In a head-

imtion recently W.: ^

dear Miss ^a^ver* I h ’akert order allowed a work train t-o
Your letter c) the 3Lst Octobe. .s ran olu nf chapleau in face of an on-

before me. and I L to: coming freight train, the two being
consideration to the resolution as llld(!ell f,.om each other by the curv
ed by the Junior Suffrage Cluib ai 5]
Toronto. killed, -but one of the engineers was

Believe mo, yours faithfully
(Signed) R. L. Borden. ”*u

The annual talent tea of the Q. O. R. 
Chapter, I. O. L>. E.. will be held at the 
Arm’jrles at 3 o'clock on Wednesday 
afttvr.oor., Nov. 13.

A number of officers ■ gave a dinner 
».t the Toronto Club last week as a 
farewell to col. V. a. s. Williams be
fore ills departui to Ottawa.

Lost. IOddfe’lows ..........
Workmen ..............
K. O. E...................
Royal Colts ........
St. Matthews B.,
St. Matthews A.
Rlvcrdales ............
Alexandras ..........

The schedule for the week brings to- * 
aether the leaders, as well as others, so 
the present standing may" be subject 
to change, by the week's end- 

Feb. 10—Alexandras v. Royal Colts.
Feb. 12—St. Matthews B v. Workmen.
Feb. 13—Oddfellows v. S.O.E.
Feb. 14—Rlverdales v. St Matthews A. , . -

*
Archbishop and Mrs. McCleary, New

ark, N.J., arc tlic guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Samuel Pedlar. 103 St. Vincent 
street. nature of the "tracks. No one was

„ , With my stiletto, or a
Receptions. targe darn.ng-needle. I make two

Mrs. Alar. Holm s Macdonald (Miss .'holes as near together as m.ssihla 
Ottic Walker), post-nuptial. 75 St. draw the tone thrn totof to* Flssible.
Clair avenue, on Thursday. Mrs. Innés- down- ^ ^ H butt»n’
Taylor on Wednesday, and after on ,he f, thru/he other, being careful
first Wednesday at 10 Selby street. Mrs. 10 u6nten it just enough to keep It 
TV. R. Rîdtieîl of St. George street- on smootn troni the top down. After all 
Tuesday. Mrs. Cecil «rit»son and Miss the buttons are in niece and the tape 
Marion Gibson, not Ull’ after the New is smooth. I start with the top !>ut- 
^ ea Mr.-. A. rï. C. Proctor. 111 Cyien ton and sevz It with moderately heavv 

n ' .......... ^r™~ end me Misses thread just as tho the tape were not j
mulr rt ‘Mao'; stitot7Uf toTe’n0-my ?***, <* fOU" ' 

stuphtia arc p^-ssiblc : f.hon 1 -u«y
_ ......... the under side and se-.-urely fafite-n

1 first Mondpy in thread thru to?; and tape, and secure I 
C, oil Parrott. 3 t'he end of the tape at the ' bottom !

. Or, if preferred, the tape 1
av.d not again tul nrst Thursday In may be started at the top button and i 
January. Mrs. Stowe and Miss' Stowe,
Rvsholmc road, on Tu’sday, and not
again until the N -w Year. Mrs. Robert , ——————
Miller and. Miss Marv Miller 46 Cen- '-omes on the DnnciDally. and 1
tral avenue, not on Tuesday nor again 11 wiu outwear, many times over, the Robert Warwick, with Lina Abarba. 
this season. Mrs. Glenn E. Smith strongest thread. If the buttons have nell, in “Mise Princess” at the 
(Marlon G. Alexander) for the first the long snank, I punch the hole, press Alexandra Theatre this week 
time since her marriage, on . Wednea- the shank thru, and run the tape along a

AvejV,~'?' at, 31? the under side. Putting it thru twice the company appearing In the operetta 
thï s^ond 2nd third F-ldavTaofS the' v the shank wl£1 adnlit £t and if no numbers over 100 persons, white there 
month Mrs. Johnson .- Fov of 140 btonchtog résulta A few stitches on is also an augmented orchestra.
High Park avenue, on Thursday, and • Lhe mndeT s,d î must be taken at each der the leadership of Charles Berton. 
not again until January; Mrs. Bowles button to prevent slipping, and also i he Impressive supporting cast con-, 
of Barrie with her. Mrs. R..b. Haley to keep the -button In n-iace., . tarns the names of a number of con-
(Ruby Wardell), for the first time elno-v For the pearl buttons, with two or temporaneous stage favorites, among i 

..... . 534 PCrne-Stem boule- four holeu directly thru them. I run a whom are: Robert Warwick, Charles I
XaJ‘" 06 t ur-so.iy aiternoon end -‘r- p>ee of cne-half-*A)ch tape #rom top to F. Morrison, Felix Haney, Ben Hen- ,

bottom >'.f space «> the coat that they drlcks, Henri Leer,. John H. Pratt, 
occupy, and sc-.v V. but'-or. thy tills* ls»l>el C. Fraude, Louise Foster, Clara 
tape when sew In*, f.t tv the coat- This Schroeder, Donald Duchanon. Albert j 

•triLa of the c:-at. ;is Bemetnau and others.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Swift left for Eng. 
land from Montreal by the Royal Ed
ward.

An hlstorlcaj and mllltàTry exhibition, 
under the patronage of the officers of 
Stanley Barracks, will take place in 
Victoria Hall. Queen street, on Thurs
day,.. tire 21st Inst. S"r James Whitney 
will take the hair and Lady Pellatt 
wlli'-opin the proceedings at S p.m.

Miss K lid a Letter is leaving this 
week a. v’s;r. M'.-. Edward SvVift 
in Bi-vp.in.gho.vn, Albama. ^

-Mis.-; Cecil Van * ttart is «tay.ng with 
M!fs Wilks, Cruikston Park

Mrs. .Edmund King and the Misses 
King, have-issued-Invitations to an at 
home or, Thursday, Nov. 7. from 4 to 
6.39 o’clock, at 61 Queen street east.

Dear Madam.
I have been instructed by Sir James 

Whitney to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of Oct. 31.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Horace Miller, 

Secretary.

Beaches Hockey League.
A meet ng of the Beacnes Hockey 

League wifi be held at the home of the 
s c:clary on Wednesday, Nox. 6. at eight 
o’clock.

All clubs who have ar.y Intentions at 
ail of entering this league are earnestly 
requested to be representd at this meet
ing, as the election of officers for the 
comb.g season v. ill tike place, anti an 

The next meeting or the Food Reform ff£on wM also be made to group the
League will bo held tonight at St. tojft in different sections.

George s Hail. rjh>i S s chick, decided to have three sections this year—
l,eft ure or* in Rein Lion to ^elt-- ^v.vilo:-. junior and juvenile. Th evo is to
Government^, by F, C. W illson, vice- ! be :.o age limit for the senior series,
president. I while the junior series is to be under 20

Entries for the Two-Man Handicap 
Tenpin League will close next FSfday 
nigh:, so If you wish to bowl Interview y
Manager Rastou, ;

The handicap pool tournament, Ineltid- 
ing competition for the Jupp-Wflson Pool 4. 
Trophy, as well as prizes, will be closed 
Monday noon. Handicaps allotted, draw 1 
made on Monday evening, and play will 
commence on Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Nov. S (Friday) ?s the date of the next 
regular social gathering, and Invitations 
may be secured by applying to the amuse- v 
ment committee at the clubhouse, 131 
Broadrtsw avenue. .

FOOD REFORM LEAGUE.road,‘on Tuesday. Mrs.
Siif’erro-.y. not till first : 
ce ns her. Mrs. r-. Daniel. 43 Maple 
•-..veil not til} aft-:-;’ The Now Year. 
Mr?. Davies rid Miss Davies 140 Bher- 
h-iurne street, not til 
December. Mrs. A. Cecil P-rrott. 
Con naught Apartments, on Thursaa

nrO jv
wasLit

of the coat.il

cut off at the1 lower one. hut it must 
he very well secured. The strain I

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nelson have left 
town and have taken an apartment In 
New York for the winter.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. J. Fox, Haverlock 
street, announce the engagement 
their daughter, Edna Beatrice (Ted), 
to—Mr. Kenneth L. Cameron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Cameron of Ottawa. 
The marriage is to take place quietly 
early In December.

. V

-r-.
x

:xof ■ A.

un-

?dr. -end Mrs MvGi'lix'ray K novel a
ave hoidir.g an exV .birion of their
r.ii *..• *::igs
til Matur’d ay. N -. r*. from Z \o 10 p.m. 
cUV..y.

i, ? t^ari.^e.. : 3-7Â Bluer street w

ar.r.ounceo of 
Jean rFbor., -second daughter of Mr.

The engage ruent
w'll y;-evor.vfife There is also

i onen o.-curs when a button givos way a prize beauty chorus of 50 young 
I a-nd fakes a piece of the material raen who possess vocal ability and 
! with it-

wo-
W KEEP YVUZr can really dance ill addition to being 

Even if the garment Is lined thru- good to look upon, 
out. tt pays. I find, to rln the front During her week’s stay at the Alex- 
on each side and set" in the tape as andra, Miss Abarbanell will play the 
-described above. It does not take usual Thursday and Saturday mati- 
much longer to do it than it does to nees. 
tell about It. )

This Is a contributed Idea. I hope I 
It may prove helpful to nursery road-1 
era.

r> 3-

^mmHYGtENlCAUy
Bf^$w3LEÂN Mail Orders for Powers.

According to the usual custom of the 
| Alexandra Theatre, the sale of seats 
for James T. Powers, who will appear 
next week in his new musical play, 
“Two Little Bridî-s " will not com - ! 

j mence, until Wednesday morning next, i 
but :”i the i ,ear,lime mril oriiei... tvitn ! 
r?y.!r ;n-. s will be received and at- i 
cub’d to of once. Mr. powers and I 

■ Is n y.- u’e--. . scored a 'decideU.
f -1 b . I’ciu.t, .N -w. York. .In 

i>ai* j.->r= such well-known 
at Anna Wueau-n. Leila Hughefc Cîias. 

Basai», the. famous ’ light opera j 
n ten’ll, jostph Kirkwood. Louis Lou- 
i ■ don, Gilbert Clayton.

NO CAUSTIC OR. AC/OS /AT
■(

-III ■'J'
/
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F THIo 1R 'OUP BIRTHDAY
% r. ■ 6)7

It •-i’to: vf F. 
•tore's. 542 5' - nu

irected to the 
:■*!• Hilary - Rvther-

. : reeti w.’.ere «1. the 
newest mcc-' i? sre "- -rg \vr;.

<r expect great
it isest. 
ad yr.tags v.> 

: ,.t:.r ci

snct-esï • 
lys com- 1 
favorites i•v: f 41c ofe ip- * er > or you. 

today will be generous SB 
a no well liked They will have orl- V- 
glna! ideas which they should be en
couraged to carry out. Among them j 
will be inventors, who should strive to 
deserve and gain an alliance with suc
cessful people of tte better sort,

Those born

Cleanser ii«6 I; I I “Three Twins,” Popular
Play at The Grand

The offering at the Grand Opera

See full directions end many
uses on lar£e SifterrCan.lO?

M and other dainty thing* cleaned 
UNTjUN*—"MY Tel. M. 5900 

VALET “-ac Adelaide W.
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OF THE
A Dtmi TO BE MUTim iOt, -v,ior -■- ye/ri >-L~ iirn4
Not simply s thirst-quencher er 
stimulant, but just the purest sad 
most health-infusing spirit that has 
ever been produced—

'

IH
v

Wolfe's
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps

rj

Four Only Survive Foundering 
of Small Passenger Boat, 
Cecilia 1, at Mouth of Cha- 
teauguay River - Vessel, 
Helpless in Gale, Was 
Driven Upon Shoal.

“r-tiî

I-
i

tiEfti!

(HoIUb4's Ola)
thou- 
ist be 
ysical 

is a

tie beverage for all times and alt 
*9 weathers, for men or women, the - 

►—r healthy or the ailing. It imparts 
—- . lasting exhilaration and gives tone

and vigor to the system. A real 
health tonic, owing to its cleans- 
ing action on the liver, kidneys, 
and other organs. Vastly superior 
to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail 
Stores.

-Si- . **——-
*«gTR®Afc Nov. 8.-<C*n. Presa)-

' te' ***■ narrow channel be
tween- Beauharnols and laie Perrot at 
toe month of me Cha^auguay River
ïhBf^*&le «“ ***** evening.

L'aptaui E. i^edùo.

14berLU8 Hebert. 
Vaueyaèld: °Mrs.

I Sæsætï

VtWeyfleid: Mise Leduc, daaeh- 
Leauc. lu years old. 

laytlMd, Mr» (Mes) Vatene Valois. 
Montreal; lira Joe. St caa-cadse; Jlmmie su MsÏÏTWtit
7nA^inerW18 yeara oW- Cascades; Mm 
ZtWa de Repentigny, Vatieytièid; Miss 
deRapenügny, 10 years old. Valley- 
U6X1.

ThaJ*SP^v«r» are: Lionel Leduc, 
econd- officer, son of captain; Alex. 

Gosselin, wheelsman. Cascades; A. E. 
BalUApge, passenger. Cedars; Felix 
Cousineau, passenger. Cotéàu du Lac.

The CeclLo, which was a - freight 
a-nd passenger carrying vessel, running 
between Montreal and Valleytield, left 
Montai on Friday afternoon with nine 
passengers, six of them women amt 
children, and a lange cargo.

After passing thru the Lachlne 
Canal the steamer encountered heavy 
weather Immediately on entering Lake 
St. Louis, causing alarm among the

?T ’

■ -.«fi
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Increasing business through 
proper store lighting

i#
sols as 
ill the 
whole 
form.

; these 
t with.

8

Awf.av

S y OU improve your system of liflitin^ 
in like ratio do you increase the busi

ness drawing power of your establishment 
Proper window lighting not only awakens 
interest, but is the best means of bringing 
the quality of ÿour goods before the notice 

. of shoppers and passers by.

jf*

r-ML the top, from left to right, are Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Govern or Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, and President Taift, ~
eornered fight tor presidency will be decided tomorrow. Below, from left to right, are Governor Hiram Johnson of California, Governor Thom jk r 
Marshall of Indiana, who are candidates for vice-president, and the late VI ce-Presldent James S. Sherman, who died last week.=Dt,

k. «**

ri
V,a

DEATH OF JAMES GOLDIE
!.. passengers. But the craft weathered BIBLE OFFER SOON!-- x.»r —

S^üs&ê TO BEIMITHOHIWN
frail boats to the. heavy sea and to , morning of James Goldie, one of
get the passengers aboard were un- Guelph's oldest and most highly re-
aSSBB^STime You startedt0 Clip Ca" ssrats *«*.■*. »

«States if You Have “■ ?“»
Not Alreadv ' .m a*»Î^M^’and two^t toe *ew maea^ed IVOt A If6307 his lifetime took an active Interest in

TrgfcyjfMfP'-?- n____o- everything that pertained to the weL
£*r?nîi?L to^flnaT^ Done So. fane of the city and county. He wasSSJ&'JZ&JSS. __________ a Conservative and successfully con-

me two pa^engers floated ashore You will have to hurry now. The îToS 'FST   _
ISh«rdofWfflSZe<!'C' freat wble otier wil1 be Withdrawn James, Roswell and Lincoln, all mean- feenstory CaNcey of the Laymen's

edl.r-h .ë U. you have ”et vet started to hers of the firm, survive him. Missionary Movementhas just received
5°* t h^.PaC1w.,ceTtiti^atee begin now- The funeral will take place on Tues- a telegram from Bishop Boyd Carpen-

srs«s «aatagr^ss*’g*ss**sv*-- »■ — <=— «
them to.the mainland. The two mllors you have not yet,seen a copy call at liunieu ruicc near» ln* he wfll be very glad to be present

,n rearbln* thetoo-office .of The Toronto World, or INDIAN CHIEF DEAD at the anniversary exercises next Sat-
of Woodlands three hours after the aak your-neighbor, for the chances are —------ urday and give an address

AÏftoe women anâ children toother ^^a **£*%£* £*££*'* ,W“ R“U,t °* ^ will make a ratoer remarkable
■with toe- captain and eeveral of the Everybody wants a Bible. Even If 1 • - t ' program for an event of this sort, as
crew a,pd.. 080 le nat a regular church attendant 1 BRANTFORD, Nov.8 .-<Special.) - m addition to this distinguished Msbop

tomorrow” - appretiatwl. 1 ^ needed 104 Indians to -dead at his home on tow re- speakers in the English Church, there
The psn which The World has adopt- »«rve. aged 64 years. He had been will be J. Campbell White of New 

ed for distributing these. Bibles has blind for SO years, his affliction tot- ! "^e orieima meet-
been explained from day to day in lowing a strenuous lacrosse match In le*Couve of toe’ French^PmLetaüt 
display announcements for several which the chief indulged and in which Misrlro work of Pari! whn 
weeks and if you have not already he overheated himself. Of late years to eh£^ tJvwk to*V« ^ 
read them turn to toe certificate print- he plied the trade of making lacrosse four years ot 

• M °n anather bage of today's paper sticks and was one of the most elo- *°on fiehte to the P^h r°V„ 
land learn how you may get this Bible, quent chiefs of the Six Nations. He Tho lTu.hiLhV.1 ^ C? g?i 

Effects Made by State to Shew That There are two styles of binding, and was a leadar of the Pagans or wor- ture^f à nuhfic n^,H^ the —
Unions Were Determined to both the Protestant and Catholic edi- shippers of the Great Spirit. He will toraftera<Snbnnd

Crumh Onpoaition. “o"8 ‘o Select from. .be buffed Monday with Indian rites. ’*aa a eupper at nigttt'
ti__ K you have already taken advant- —----------------------—

T^-TvT.xrA.ovNT^—v„v 2-fCan ***the offer yon.probably will want WHEAT CONSIGNMENT BREAKS EnWANA^^S, No^ 2. - (Lan; another copy to present to some of RECORD.
Presa.)—Extracts from The Ironwork yOUr frienijfl, ae this Bible makes an
S? Miffa,hpeAr^p.rlcannf'edera" ldeal Christmas gift, being bound to FORT WILLIAM, Nov. S—(Can.
mand made hR the Amer can genuine limp leather with overlapping Press.)—When the steamer Willis L. .
tlon of Labor to rase a tax of cme and stamped ln gold. King departed for Buffalo Saturday Upon hto ______ _ , KINGSTON GROWS AMBITIOUS.

«iss
Union, blew up The Los Angeles Tiroes ----------------^--------------  f morn toe to loacT ceoack^ of tbe meh-The de- every effort possible to get the com- Douglas, a local financier, was burned tïXTLA. Overran Mexico No» «
(building; were read by the govern- Sue8 .,r W(VOre. S>h?- il P»ly made some very complimentary pany/ to put the main line into the _ TIXTLA, Guerren, Mexico, Nov. la
ment at (he “dynamite conaplracy” OTTAWA. Nov 2,-VKoUce to given remarks about toe former lieutenant cfcy. The council will ask the company to death and twenty other Parsons The towns of Moehtotiejt and ttueeh-
trtol today. that Susan M^fatt of Ayfmer Kutoeto toSS«3?£5T?f toS flax ttoti the 8t*" to «»»»“>«• the proposition. With th='lnJured, three receiving fractured uHenango, near here, were atatost d-

Ætsft«a m assrs*iis ^sss.’srts ss «,*, -, **-« - sbaws54 «useSL4»«sus?»srirs »- -&?..”• -*R —,ayssrJS.,3Sr-Sissajr

aerted that Los Angeles was “breed- ......... ———-------------------------------------------------------------— --------------------  ' 1
ing place for strike breakers of all 
crafts -and trades,” • and .added "if. 
unionism, .is crushed in Los Angeles it 
wlR(*»-*«tr-*- short time before the.
(same methods are applied to other 
cities. ' The etrtietie- to national In 
scope and should be financed by the 
American Fefierat)(m of Labor.”

CONTROL IN CANADA
Canadian Csr Company Aheorbe 

duetry at Brantford;
brXntford.

Ec t In-
wti

Kills£
, ,. _ _ Ont. Nov. 3-—(Bpey

claL)—The Ptatt and Letchworth Com
pany of tola dty. which employs 600 
hands in the manufacture of malleable 
Iron castings, has been acquired by 
too Canadian Car and Foundry Co. 
of Montreal. The tiro thus becomes 
a purely Canadian concern. Its general 
policy having been formerly directed 
from Buffalo. No change la contem
plated la the operating management or 
in name, and extensive enlargements 
to the plant are now under way.

The deal to one of toe most Import
ant consummated to Brantford In some 
time.

■•a
1pROPER lighting, while important to the large 

» store, is absolutely necessary to the smtil one. 
The size of a big establishment, in itself, command* 

nt of attention ; while the smaller 
store, to keep from being blotted out altogether, 
must enlist whatever material aids ara available, fa 
power of attraction, nothing can equal good 
illumination.

«
J

m ■iifst
<t Bishop Boyd Carpenter and J. 

Campbell White at lay
men’s Celebration 

Saturday.

saar*-
a certain

*• *£■■■■•#
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Floor Hat. ’
modeled (to ■

-arORKSk
North BIOS, A Great Preaeher In Bloor Street 

Baptist Church Tonight 
The opening meetings lit the evangel

istic campaign undertaken by the 
Bloor Street Baptist Church will be 
continued tonight, with Rev. Robert 
Johnston, D.D., Montreal, as special 
preacher. Dv. Johnston to the wefil- 
known peetdr of the American Pres
byterian Church and" to one of the meat 
noted preachers that Canada has 
produced. Of striking physique and 
tremendous directness and power, nr. 
Johnston stands out- as a prophet of 
righteousness, fearless ln his denuncia
tion of sin, and tender and sympathetic 
in his message to the seeking heart. 
There are many to Toronto to whom 
Dr. Johnston’s messages will be w«P 
come and .toe meetings are open to all.

Hi T OOK into the matter of lighting your store.
Lb «uU, without charge or obligation, a Toronto 
Electric Light Company specialist and learn just what 
changea can be made that-will add to the appearance of 
your store and at the tame time be an ccoaemy.

a

Send a note now, or call op 
Admlaid* 404

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

12 Adelaide Street East
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FIGHT CENTRED
IN LOS ANGELES

V,:
Worn Lost

v. i J:
PROMINENT KINQ8TONIANB DEAD

KINGSTON, Nov7 3.—(SpeclaL)— 
Death came very suddenly to two pro
minent residents, when Capt. John 

. Black and Andrew Keyes passed away. 
Capt. Black s^led the lakes for more | 
than- 26 years. Andrew Keyes was 
bom in Kingston 60 years ago and 
was father of Dr. Stahley Keyes.
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PIPE FOR FIREMAN
Family Hotel Burps 

With Loss of lives
hotel were forced to flee to their night 
clothes. ^

Policemen and firemen, thinking 
other guests had .Mat their lives, 
searched the ruins for hours without 
finding any other bodies.

The lose is estimated at WWW#.

id-
Harry Watson, New Ceptain at Wyoh- 

woed, Remembered by Comrades.•E.
Matthew# A. i~. r 
an HaraUcap -. 
next Friday . 

iowI Interview ■ r*

ament, tnclud- , 4 
!P-W!lson Pool r. . 
will be closed 1 
allotted, draw ' 
and play win «
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te of the next 
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u 55 MillionK1r.^t h »Moll•til * .Vi»
■■Sold:s

‘:Ai NINE ACQUITTED ON MURDER 
CHARGE. Last Year.”

Viree ofa/ct)
'Hi i

a/ZyoOi
Â

h’!

r j-;.

UAKE CHASFtLES. Li., Nov. 2.—«Can 
pres»:)—A. L ' Emerrop, president of 
the Brotherhood of Timber Workers, 
end his eight associates, charged with 
murder, as the result dt the Gnabow 
labor riot, July 7, were acquitted this 
afternoon. The jury took loss than an 
hour to bring in the verdict. The other 
Indictments agajnst aM but six of the 
accused men were nolle pressed and 
they were released.

Burnlary at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 

The residence of D Tweedie. situated 
ih Thnrtow Township, was burglariz
ed on Friday night, the burglar find
ing easy access to the premises, as 
the kitchen door was unlocked. Miss
ing from the ' premises are a gold 
wjatch. some clothing, a hat, and a Un 
hex wh'ch contained receipt^ and 
some Insurance policies. Altho there

f I

For Sale 
Everywhere

0>»A À

i-u , --Tackett's 
Special 
Turkish 

15c. lor 10

2K i
Tackett’s
T&B

i m«i m
*k«*!:

« a 10c. lor 10: * '• ^

■
I m

i i

r t

Tackett’s 
Club 
Virginias 

15c lor 10

:
The conditions under which VyttiVTl 

Tuckett’s Cigarettes arc 
made will stand the closest '^S\V 

daylight scrutiny. Combine V0| 
this with fifty years’ exper- 

iencc in buying and blend- V>
ing tobikccs and you know why 

the imprint Tuckctt is your guarantee of a 
k good smoke. 1 “55 Million Sold Last 

Year”—yet this » only a normal in- 
crease over the year before.

jrs

*a4e kr

TUCKETT 
LIMITED 

k HAMILTON

To our exact knowledge 
and persistent efforts is due 
the great pleasure yotf get in 

k smoking a Tuckctt Cigarette.
The only tobacco good enough 

to be known as Tuckett’s is s
composed of the choice middle leaves ' 

of the plant after they have been put - 
through a patient, careful meflowing 

process.

7

mwas a. Bum of money concealed near 
from where «orne of the artloles were 
taken. It was not touched.

T
I

Nobel Pr:ze for Literature.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Nov. 2.—Thej 

No:,»l prize tor literature will probably I 
be awarded to Anatole, Franco, accord- j 
leg to The TidnlPgen.

Killed by Sea Mine.
KIEL, Germany, Nrv. 2.—Li uL flem- 

eaajder Jacobsen and Petty Officer 
were killed And Lieut. PHnke 

serfsuXly injured today by the expfio- 
afofi ■et e sea mine during practice. 

aO^belenged to the orutoer Yorole,
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•WIFICANT EXTRACTS 
FROM THE MÉMORANDUM 

TO QUEBEC COMMISSION

mamas*second error ha# been the confusing 1 
of'the nutd drinks with the etrong. In- i -—■-
toxicants, placing them In the same ............

StBSBBES :;:~

tigers,’ or peddled about In grips, suit- xt 6nx5e Interesting, Instructive and Impressive,
case#, or by the bottle. Thl# situa- , .. _ . MUSICAL items BT, VHB BOYS

ÊÊS* Æ. '«"$•*,&£ Savess. sssSaiisr. af**» ssgsswi»^^«asysuattite
hlbltlon regions. come

"In Maine, the first of the states to 
adopt prohibition, this condition be
came so notorious that even «en. Nealj»T«xu.'Mr ~~ *-» -■ ™ irrB,Hr.£“sEH‘HE?Ci£H^Tn*XF^,r^”V^ CotimleX'of îfflfu Su'^nSStKr1 '£t25ÏÏJF$üÈ iVuld

tte Iteration of local option and pro- regarding the powerful Influence of show you some very fln! housea ^n. 
hibhaon laws submitted to the licence beer In promoting: mod-eraOvon and ed by wHacommission appointed by the Govern- temperance and in re^actng ,^ !helr mo™£ out of mm’ ’Have thïE 
ment of Quebec to investigate the leant*. One example will suffice rum-sellers• he was^Mked ’^ias^d 
liquor question. Further significant here. Dealing with conditions In the this nronertv since nrntdiutero
extracts are here given. The memo- Northwest Territories, the report law c^e toto foroeT •y'E? 
annum points vuA: after describing the alarming condi - i Dow retd led th, p, }

•‘Amtaig the fallacies that, have sur- tions there under the restricted per- Commlss'on on the^Llauor 
«ved from conditions when prchlbi- raft system, goes on: ‘It was felt, more- j CanadeTim ? n 329 i Oen t^w how 
tion movement first developed, one of ; over, that If ale and beer could be In- ! eveh Worthed the rauw of^ch hi 
to* prime errors has been the contu- troduced, their use would supersede thlstrafflcto the c^h.-anL oT7,fl?f 
donon the part of prohibition «is of the consumption of bad eplritsT and ciiUs altho elsewh^^dmltti^ ?>îül 
classifying ail drinks indiscriminately , thereby tend to the promotion of tern- j &e' officials hLt ?«
as alike in effect. Hitherto to prohibi- | perance. The desirability of replac- enforoTthe tow 8 ®‘r **** to
t*°n propaganda, beer, ■:whiskey, gin, 1 ing spirits by malt liquors was con- ■ . ’
brandy, etc., have been Incongruously stamly presented to the attention of Correct Idea,
classed as one and the same, altho it , the government by the officers of the “General Luther Stephenson, gover- 
requires nij technical knowledge to per- Northwest Mounted Police.’ (‘Report ”or of-the National Home for Soldiers 
celve the difference between a fluid ! of the Royal Commission on the LI- et Togus (near AugueU), Maine, wfote 
tuch as beer, containing three to four quor Traffic In Canada, 1886,’ page t? the Dominion Royal Commission : 
per cent, alcohol, and whiskey which 193.) ‘I would say that the practice of sell-
ton tains 50 per cent, or mbreof aloo- Taxes on Beer. tog lager beer to the members of the
ioL But the vital difference between “In various European countries the 1,0,116 mbs commenced about twenty 
j. beverage such as beer, and Intoxl- ! great effort for many years has been. >,<!ara ago. and was first Introduced at
rant liquors has long been officially both by law and custom, to discourage tola place with the Idea that by fur-
md scientifically recognised in various the drinking of such liquors as ab- nlshlng members with this beverage, 
countries, lev some of which, notably sin the, brandy, gin and whiskey and they would be less Inclined to drink
Belgium, Switzerland and France, to encourage that of beer. This is true Intoxicating liquors. The result of the
where the consumption of beer Is tav- to Switzerland, France and other na- «Périment proved this Idea to be cor-
jred either by law or by educational tions, and thus it is that we find the reel, and since that time the sale of
nethods inorder to discourage the Belgian secretary of the treasury re- toger beer has been introduced ' 
drtoltlng of hard, intoxicating «Irinka porting a few years ago relative to by order of the board of

Not a Success. the tow of 1897, abolishing taxes on a*6re' Into ail of the other, branche» of
In fact, as long age as 1830, the Brit- beer, wine and cider; ‘By removing lo- toe National Horae. ,

* parliament passed an act for Uni cal taxes produced from beer, wine and “* - • • Altho this is known as a 
letter supplying the public with beer, cider, the law naturally lowers the prohibition state, yet my experience 
T mephs of freely granted licensee at Pricev of these beverages and increases of t6n years as governor of the home 1 
:w© guineas a year. The abf was dl- toeir consumption, thup serving the baa fully convinced me that the law 
rected ■ exclusively against the preval- interests of pubUo health.’ prohibiting the salé of liquor Is staiply !
-nee of spirits, and aimed to discour- “Prof. Enrico Ferri, the great Ital- a far°e. There is no difficulty, at least !
.ge their use. (See Pease’s "The Cass »an professor of criminal law, and, f°r the veteran soldiers, to .procure !
'* Municipal Drink,' p. 68). But it perhaps, the greatest criminologist, Minor not only in the cities of Gardner i 
vas not a success, for the reason, no takes the same position in his recent an<1 ^ugusta, which are situated near- 1 
-oubt, that it had not been preceded by : ™°rk- “Criminal Sociology.’ Prof. est to this place, but also in the lmme- ' 

campaign of popular education, such Ferri Is a strong opponent of alco- dlate vicinity of the home, where there 
s more recently has been in- evidence, i holism. After describing Its causes are a score of places where compounds 
«ecessarily, legislation of this kind, to ano effects thruou't Europe and Ameri^ of an intoxicating- nature can be pur- •' 
e effective, must be preceded, av- j ca, he proceeds: chased-.’ 7.
ompanied and supplemented by edu- i "‘It was, therefore, natural that In,4 6 Pocket Peddling,
i-ti^nal methods and gradually grow- ! °lrect measures against alcoholism “ From 1873 to 1878, Ohar.es F. Ldbbv 
ig popular habits all tending to dis- ; should have been resorted to long ago. tb®* prosecuting attorney for the 
ourage the drinking of hard Intoxl- j such as the raising of the tax on al-' state of Maine (and later mayor of 

_ , coholic drinks, and the lowering of Portland, and recently president of the
Promoting Temperance. M on wholecome beverages, such as American Bar Assoolation), prosecuted

“‘This difference between beer, on 1 coffee, tea and beer; strict limitations as ”e stated, nearly 1000 Indictments’ 
ae one hand, and spirite, on the other, or toe number of licenses; increased near,>’ AH liquor eases, and collected’
•as repeatedly emphasized by the ma- I responsibility of license holders before flne8 aggregating *00,000, largely to the 
>rlty of the Dominion Royal C(grunts- “e law, as to America; the expulsion cl,y of Portland. *1 found, bs testified 
on which exhaustively investigated ot tipsy members from workmen’s “toat, while I «was driving the ’liquor
ic whole question in 1892-1895. (See societies; the provision of cheap and out of the ordinary shops where It had -------------------------- " “ 1 PHRIVCDM TUSBnsw
*port of the Royal Commission on wholesome amusements; the testing been sold, I was driving it into ths -- -» A O * le Is TUESDAY
■îe Liquor-Traffic to Canada, 1895). f* ”lnes aad spirits for adulterationf bouses and kitchens w^re the chll- -P*n,K1Vlf«if*8Ue R*~ CRIIXfllT MIGHT
q that report the fact was frequently "better organized and combined tem- dr®n of the family, who up to that nanv erDreas com" | ILtfiTIftM
tferred to that with the introduction Perance societies; the circulation of tlmf never eaw It, were accustomed to P6l!17întra'î^ ci£>‘ GIRLS sevniu.
- beer and the growing expansion of tracts on the injurious effects' of al- see it dealt out In the roost surrep- . ha_ wrote, ’we: RETURNS
re brewing industry, the consumption c°hol; the abolition of certain feeti- titions manner. The rigid enforcemen* c^!5ht to*0*104»» ^ toe <»se. Jug, i NeTt Week—Star aaS Garter Skew 
i spirits had been greatly diminished. YalA which tended rather to demoral- of the, law Introduced the system of ^t,lle and &t ^btel and express
aus effectively promoting temperance, toation than to health; discourage- Pocket peddling, something which we I the or delivered
“On page 72 of that report, the sta- ment of the. custom of paying wages never had in the city before. Not only ' Immcdiatelyon telephone request, or |)n syn Mail Wed. » jfc u 
sties for the Dominion of Canada on, Saturday; the establishment of that, but I found that perjury was 1 ?" tt pe*U®d bJ’ the wagon load UKAND ® 50C

com 1870 to 1893 are given They v"°tontary temperance homes, as in 00,11 tog common in the courts I ifr01? bouse to house. EJvery purchase TUDDE? TOBOJTTO’a
‘■owed that the consumption per cap- erica, England and Switzerland.' am very edrty to say it, hut It Is tni« ??ade was witnessed by a second party. ADEDA 1 HKfjtj FBT
a of spirits had decreased from an < Criminal Sociology,’ p. 120.) that this liquor law opens up such an ! ot, th5 twe!ve express companies Ur Ell ft M SICAL
vtrage of .57* - for the-- ten- yeaiS Wholesome Bavera 8 a avenue for bribes that it tends greatly Uln Portland) are supposed to have an TWINS COMkDY
«ding 1880, to an average of .360 for ; Thus»^ Prof. Ferri, white condemn- 40 corruption. ... It la a matter of ' SÎ1100 Boetan- but their business at linilfiE * " SUCCESS
it three years ending 1892. During tog alcoholism and pleading for tem- history that our ehertffé and Doll-a toat end Is common, v located tp some HWMWfc Next We*-Over Mtakt
he same period the consumption per Peranoe, does not class beer among toroe become corrupted I therefor». I wholesale liquor store. There are, it
apita of beer increased fcom .136 to toe alcoholic drinks, but—to use his »y toat, to my mind, this prohibitory I to computed. no lees than . 6$ express
16. On page 121, thé statistics for the own words—includes It among ‘whole- tow has not been good to us as a c°topanie3 to Matos, the chtaf business
rovlnce of Quebec are given, showing beverages,’ like tea and coffee, whole because it does not effect what °* mtlBt of which Is the transportation

rat the per capita consumption of i Îî° doubt it is not Prof. Ferrt's Inten- Its friends claim for H. claim In good iof whiskey. In rural regions the prac-
: -lrits had decreased from an average I rîon t° advocate the excessive use of taith-’ j ties prevails of getting raw alcohol extra midnight SHOW
•' l-<*9 gallons. In 1871-75 to .960 to I to2?9 beverages “These are merely a few Illustrative 'and mixing Jamaica ginger or some Tuesday Evening, commencing
ÎS. During the same time the per ! In ,vlew of the preceding facta it la extracts from the mass of corrobora- °tber combination. This produces what j > “High School Girl»."

, pita consumption of malt llouors in- remarkable that instead of seeking a ! dve testimony before the TVtminim, 1» caUed ‘ginger split,’ a ferociously________________________ 0
j.eased from 2.252 to 2,534. ‘The weight fatlona' remedy that would minimize Royal Commission. From 1888 to 1892 Intoxicating drink. According to of- 
"> toe evidence taken by the commis- , .ev.“a of excessive Indulgence in Inclusive there were 6422 seizures of 1 flclal figures, published by the Chris

to.’ stated the majority report, 'Is f,otl°llcs’ the advocates of prohibi- Minors in the City of Portland alone tIan League art Maine. 6646 persons
■ the effect that there Is less drink- tlon , vc.fln toe face of the moit lm- many of them In private homer. In j were committed to tail in Maftne in 1909:

■-% and less drunkenness thru out the Presslve lessons of experience to the Portland the number of arrests for iof tols number 3806 were aantenced Exclusive patronage. Three sessions
?’{ninion at the present time than ooatrary), taken the very steps in drunkenness In 1880 was 43.44 per cent i f°r intoxication. The year 1909 was da*}X’ 2.3u. £.15. Band every
. ere was formerly.’ “arla:la and the United States ealeu- P**“ 1000 population; In 1890 the number : no exception to the average year. The night and featuruay afternoon. 135tf

Decreased Consumption. to increase the use of intoxl- j was 31.07 per 1000 papulation; In 1893 Clylc League Herald. Issue of June. " T—
•By consulting the Dominion Inland .7d*"„ * , . IH1® number was 39.14 per 10C0 papula- 19I°. stated that Penobscot County had yapv pinUEID e uitTABIPH
«venue returns, we find full confirm- Patadoxical as this may seem, it I tion. In Bangor, the number of arrests chronic drunks: Androscoggin 1 un“ r lUPICCn ot Isle I BnlUAL
on of these statistics. The table ~i.!4f;SrjUnf.te y- true- Sincere, but ' ,for drunkenness Increaeefi fram 15.54 in County probably as many more, and HflPIBTlF

■ ere prepared shows that the per ,?ulde<1; toe friends of prohibition : i*80 to 48.50 In 1892 per 1000 population Cumberland County had 1000. OUUIt I I
:pltB consumption \rA upirits went , thfi pIaoed themselves In Thera are gome examples of conditions Oppose Prohibition. The rsguiar monthly business meet- .

■ ,n from 1-124 in 1S49 to (with some ! position of indirectly promoting 4n other Maine cities as ‘'set forth in "To describe Conditions to other pro- tog will be held In their room. No. 198 '
cervenlng variations) ,815 to 1910. That ; tae °°nsump -> ' '"’•d Intoxicants, the royal commission’* report- The hlbltlon states or to local option re- f “i,1.*?® î.treet, on Tuesday, Nov. 6th, at

"\^ertten^.;rom -290 «an»111 in I ,aci„Twe Errors- commission reported a parallel state- ^ns to the United States would be DsJui1? = r».,ei b,y
J to 5.278 in 1910, while that of wine 1 -rh 8UflL "i Z‘ from two I^f.nt showing conditions in Canadian more or less simply a repetition of w. MTlîer” Sec’y i Edae'wooâ
creased from .115 gallons in 1869 to °f these ha8 been the I nearly all license citlesln the summary given here of condrtiona  ............ r-------- —- d Ae 61

- <‘?ee ren°rts. returns, etc., i _„n -t „tbat. summary legislation ^ontreal the number of arrests for to Maihe. It may be remarked, boiw-
ittstics of the inland revenues, etc., j hahtt»4 0°J4fe change customs and drunkenness per 1000 population had ever, that tt Is extremely s’gntflcsunt 

—------—:---------- :______ naous, and exercise coercion. The f0"6 down from 19.24 ip 1880 to 10.38 In that after a trial of prohibition for
fi ts : JniJ«leb,ec frosn 3112 to 1880 ta more than half a cenurv. almost one- Robert JOhABOn D O
6.<5 in 1893; in Ottawa from .32.17‘ in . half of the voters in Maine are offl- . "UWC( 1 “«nnson, U.U.
i»sj, to a.45 in 1893, and - similarly in f dally on record as opposed to It and American Presbyterian Church, Mont-
other cities. demanding its abolition, as the recent real, will preach.

,~c ,yen ,nto Homes. flection on the constitution^! amend- BLOCK LT. BAPTIST CFIIRCH
^mmLe«eV?dence ^ken before the men rhowed.- wwan. BVIUI ICIIkUl

reported the majority of The memorandum then proceeds -to 
to ,«?n Rayal Comm, selon, ‘tends d«*crlbe conditions in non-license re-

toat 1:116 enforcement of the «ions in Ontario, citing from the offf-
not, -uniformly energetic and c!al records. The facts it elves are

nevertheless, that ife extreme’y edifying, and will be set
which onn^H+,J6a£* to Prosecutions tortb In tomorrow’s article. 
wmcn^constltuie 64 per cent, of all the
uff: Deror^ to* superior courts of the THE CHARMimr winter RFRQRTS 
and othAr,' «. ® e'’*dence of judges OF CAUFopnia. MEXICO,
that faira swl^?1?^0 ln ^’«^g FLORIDA, ETC.
tt, 1 uls* swearing in connection with , ■ , -
raese liquor cases Is of frequent o(x>ur- Now t, the t.’me to take advantage
liqiior driver, the sale of °* a trtT> 10 * milder c’imate and eacepe
vended rmîît-lnt<> the home but It was the cold winter months. Round trip 
VVhat I^, y on toe street*. < . . tourist tickets are lamietTby the Grand ;
diina ” • thri n ,as “Pocket ped- Trunk Rai’wav to Ca’lforn’a. Meri-o,
common «n reP°rted, Is Co’orado. Pacific Coast points and the

I ahnplv toe cities, which Sunny South, at low rates giving SHERIFF KILLS TWO Piirn lire
I ofnU I, ^L ?at. a supply of Intoxl- choices cf all the best routes. Feature- | ™ T,0 P,U0,L,*.T8‘1
i t'u- ner-i-in r.^ aa n about or* 1 ’n -xmirection witCi 0~‘*ir 1 - W30., fc—A tierce Sterted
of °ta and re-tal.id at the corners douhle-track Vo* to Puffnlo and Chi- | tool; p.ace last, night when a
whow and a,lo5's. to fast p‘r-'ice: r-ofle-n eoutomert: ! E5sfe; Mealed by SherifT Terrill and
chase tkT ,?? be Wi,Ilrlg to pur- une-cel'ed dining car servies: palatial I v^,ty 8h*rtff Otia*, c-araered three
commission tXf4!”6! collected by the ri^-t-ic-li-hted P-'l-ar riee'-'-g cp-*: j *vglt.ve prisoners after a chase of
liquor sold in ‘thitends î° thow that aîl element» of sefafy and comfort Arif Jf-0!? than two weeks and killed twj
worst f y 18 0,1 th« very n-and •rr.,ni( a «.«nt for f-i: them. A third convict escaped and BFRTnv x-n„ , . , „

description. par fouler s. or write A. E. D ff. D.P.A., LLas 001 1)66,1 captured. None of the ,-~A feeling of pro-
Union Station. Toronto, Ontario. porse were shot chSe. J.***?'8 ln aeronautical

---------------------------------- ^Richardson, Backotrum and Buries, ot toe two
___ Lumber Steamer Bu-ned. L °f the most desperate among a hlrhUi* Wa5te and Arthur Pacific Ms 11 Q o -

OftWFGO N. T. Nov. *—The steam- the convicts who escaped on Oct. 13, . ^ n haVL^enr,mlalling wlth ! ,C "laii Î». C 3,
err Russell Rag. of Otiebee. with a car- kiJHng one citizen and stabbing sa- since they , ®aI1* Ir®m San Franc’soo to Hoae-
go of 500.000 feet of lumber, was al- 2th®1"' had remained together In their : Sunday last Ko?UChl JaPao-
most d«stroved by fire while Ivtng at dl*ht thru the hills southward toward Sm rece the Got- Siberia‘ ".*." ‘ " ... ..................... ................9e*- M
the dock, her- early today. The loss Colorado, eluding the pursuers time ^ t ,^1,toon CUD' . CktoT. .V.V.Ï. ‘ •• V°«- =5
Is about 740.000. ' after time. All three were armed and have sho®ld «ureiy R- M. MELVILLE A BOti? 1

they stole food and ammunition along I®0®1 6,1 .WeW tbe balloon _____________ General a,,nts. Uetf
the way. s descended to a remote part of the wilds -------—------------- -------—----- —___ ■*°tt

Several posse* have been constantly ?? L?p'®'nd- everi too the Dusseldorf II II S T R ft - 1MIDIP1 J I susa 
on their trail but t'nev have succeed" Ü might have staved ln the air a duv H w»nrT5A,_ 1“^ ’ UHC 
ed in keeping ahead of vhrir r rauero ^Lger thtn th6 rest of the starters. - r ADRIATIC *
until last night. r'u‘8uers !^6S to her ascent being made after -wE-EC®a ,AUSTRIA, dirari

atfcv.it rvm ______________________ «cutset. i rflt: ■ ha.^u. calls at A Porks .-j
larger number in Portland, ‘and i — ^ quS<^’ Painless result» Liner Stranded. <!. mangers of the inter,miionai ! Âraestral <Ear't)’ ALCiîERfi

| «“;ore in other cities. In-twenty- - ou »eî fr°» Putnam’s Painless Com NORFOLK. Va.ZNvv •» —Wh two i baIl00a CUP TOce et!!1 express hie hops : -Mice ............................................. .. »
large centres, the Chris- ; and Wart Extractor. Its sucecet is °£ :'“er «few lashed to the rlggtog and : V® .,wo Amtrtcan aeronaut* h»y« Laura ............ 1 ^ 1 gaî’J 1.

there, were unetiualed. it ne? ea«*s hr Vs r he others undbu^tedir loet, th^ three- I in Rusfti-a. They U aebittkion . .7...............>ov*
l00®8- Jeving in many instance* painlessly .!u'A 1 . masted schooner John"Maxwell of n!w ! *e aeronaute may have been made _ ”• « MEI.VILLE •£. SON.

d attraotive bars, and all do- _ V *emove® cal,oua- bunions, York lies today stranded, three-auarri prison*ri 8414 ara unable to commuai- Tor“"toV Vc”.trel Steamship X»*—. 
fin ?^n 1Iduor tofiln^ss with the w anc corns in 24 hours. Perfect ^ of a mâle southeast of the New oate* . r# Adelaide ite,^ officials. satisfaction, guaranteed with 25 cent ^ Hfe-^v,n* ^tlon. bei^ ^ Hriwlpn pa.v ^ ^-Urit, to °BUffa

1910 the Rev. JHC. N. Prtnerle, bottie Putnam's Pain less Corn and le.red J? P^cea in a 38-mi]e gale HOWARD PARK W. C. T. U. .
saa^- :

............. ..; 'J £ /. •*AM IiwpiimAMI PASSINGS* TRAFFIC.
Mr r-^se-r '

PASSBSNGE* 1
------- -------—

Autumn Excursion

I—

-»A

$1050 RM
, . 113 JO 

Seffsle . 11.25

. 11.25

Views of Prominent Prohibitionists Given Show
ing That Restrictive Laws Cause Kitchen 

Bars and Blind Pigs—Sale of Beer 
Only Is Favored.

*
t Plan opens at Massey Hall Noy. 7th. 

SEE. HEAR AND HELP.
sRound Trip

11

1 y ‘ i *

princess
Werba A Lu esche til fin# presentation 
of the foremost English singing come
dienne, NEW YORKMAJESTIC 

GRAND OPERA CO. r
ALICE LLOYD SO I* Cast.

November 14
Pinal Return Mmtt, November 23rd

In the Joyous Musical Gaiety, Mende1»e»h?seMrat«-piece,

“Little Misa Flx- t" ELIJAHwith the rouoh-praleed cast Intact, in
cluding the eccentric English come
dian.

LIONEL WALSH (In English),

“WülïSS-ij
Siturday Mat net

*»« e».

;
FRIDAY MATINcE AT 2.30

(One Performance Only). 
MADAME 
EMMA

In tabloid "Carmen” and “Cavallerla.”
Prices: Boxes, 12.60 and 11.50; orches

tra. 32 and 31.80; Balcony, 31.60 and 
31; gallery, 60c.

Seats now selling.

NsX i WEEK
apearance ln Toronto of the die- 

tlngu’shed French actress,

CALVE
4^w

MASSEY HAl.Lat8.1BFirst

NORD IGA
TONIGHT

SIMONE
(The Llebler Co., Managers).

In the first presentation on any stage 
of the tour-act comedy, entitled

”ât Versailles -1780"
By Louis N. Parker, author of ‘Roman- 

der Walk," “Disraeli," "Drake." etc. 
Seat sale Thursday, Nov. 7.

r
«

gener-
man- FAST TRAINS TO

New York
AND

Philadelphia

UNEXCELLED TRAIN HU 
Fast Time tD

SASKATOON 
REGU1A 
CALGARY 
ROSSLAND 
VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

and Tourist Sleeping. 
Compartment Observation 

Cara via Canada’s Greatest High
way.

Reserved. 30c. 7Sc, $1.00. ||. 30. 
Rush, 30c. Doors open 7.15. WINNIPEG

EDMONTON
BRANDON
NELSON
SPOKANE
VICTORIA
TACOMA

1

| ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM
The Premier •( PtaaMs.

AS* S-m. and «M era Dally

FROM TORONTO
Standard 
alsoAT MASSEY HALL 

Wednesday, Nov. eth
Finest 
Smooth

Electric-lighted Poll
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Pnore Main 4209. edftf :

Equipment.
8 Roadbed.

General Cha nge of Time 
October 27th, 1912.

Toronto City Office, 16 King 
street east. edtf.

teTi’pK.'c."'* “ H»“ »="
Admission, 31.60, 31.00,

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, SSci Evenings, 

*ki Me, TBc. Week of Not. 4.
, Am Opening Night, Chas. F. Semen, 
Tom Davis Trio, White and Perry, 
Arco Brothers, Herman Timbers, Mur
iel and France* the Klnetograph, S. 
MUler Kent * Co.

r.

75c and 50a- ints.
«13

RULY MAT 
LADIES-10 INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
Fall and Winter 

Timetable

-fry

«■ —12345 » Canadian Pacific Ry
12

AND OTHId STEAMSHIPS
j ■ .• .4

Wot. *
THROUGH

TRAINS2i 2 Lake Champlain ..........
Empress of Britain ...v 
Lake Manitoba .................

FRdll 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Empress ef Ireland ;

• NBETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

' WoT.gg 
• Dec. is 

•• •Pee. 2T 
....Jan. M

Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland.. 
Empress of Britain... 
(Chartered) ..........leaves 7.33 pum. Daily

belltonf J4bnmon, Truro^AdH^: 
fax. Connections tor St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney# (except Saturdays).

I 33
L R. SUCKLING, Gen. A#t for On

tario. 18 lUp* St. t&. Toronto.11.30.
edtf

12

Parkdale Rink MARITIME
EXPRESS %

qyai>JUno>
i

Leave* 8.15 a.m.
Daily to CampbeMton. Da?ly, ex- 
east SalurdAy» for Pointa further

I

!
V

canadiann^er^stham.

SaUlag Schedule.
“Royal Edward” and “Rural George.” ****■»

^aatoeal From BristolfX. ; a5PSS«,.J|BS

Noy. 13, ..Royal George.. .Nov. 21

- THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN BOUT!
«• the Atlantic Seaboard.

tg^gjI

TONIGHTr
■Ï! From Halifax From Bristol

J-an. 8.. . Roys,! George-.. ,v. * „" hGLUND-AMENICAN LINE
New 'iWlu-Screw Steamers, trom I'*Sn- !

to 24.170 tons. ' V1
New York—Ply month, Uontocu* 

Rotter Jam.
8A1. -iS

:

BROWN
XXX

STOUT

’Withdrawn tor annual inspec
tion.

fChristmas sailings.
Apply any Agent, or " H. C 

Bouriier, General Agent, qor. 
King and Toronto St#;. Toronto.
_________________________ __ edtf

EVERYBODY WELCOME. and

EDUCATIONAL. Ryndam .......
Rotterdam ..........1 .................Oct. 13

• ............Oci. asrotitam ..................................... Oct •»n
LeÏL^irl°le-Scr?w Turbine Steamer If 
32.060 tons register In course of 1 
etructlon.

GET THE B£ST! IT PAYS I
coa-

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
*” 1 i i

«Srir.v*isaasA ‘usssu.
LlverpoeL

Fortune d* Monriralf"Londosu***^

A. K. WEBSTER * Co.. Agents. ■
King gad Yonge Street#.

, * A&'SiLtK *«•&■&
Car. Adi laide aad l aruntD Si*. *dy

Arjl
Cor. Yoase aad Alexander St*., Toronto,

, SS& ,5Siin,Sri?j us. Write for catalogue. ' 136

t

Two German Aihnen 
Missing From Berlin

11

V V
edI

/ TOYO KISEfM KA1SHAFrom Stuttgart on Sunday 
! Last When Competing in Interna- j 

tional Balloon Race and Nothing 1 
Heard cf Them Since.

The Ideal Tonic for Invalids 
and Convalescents.

• OlUEXTAi. STEAMSHIP CO. 
sen St'rauclaro to Japan, Càlss 

and Ports. >
**• **•>““ inew) Sat.,Oct. », »u
Srarib),,0. Mar” ,'U ti‘-

Brewed from Plunkett’s 
Dublin Malt and pure steril
ized water, in the most up- 
to-date and sanitary plant 
in Canada, by

Friday, Nor. », »t~ 
it. >1. SIE1.Y if.LE * *0.1, 

<sept>y»*j A trente. Toronto.Kitchen Bars.
, heEe conditions have continued to

tion 18 anTg^SU!

Æ.5 toe^Vtf ^1^oa£C
v°ctegamblhTn S?**1? U<Tuor siting,

specified the number
h^V8 toqnd by its investigators 

to Maine In 1869. \ kitchen bar it
may Ire explained, is nearly always à 
^ ™,-a *yriv«e home where Lqu<s,-

! 1060 Th,® ,St £Ùowed more ! hah 
llri/i such places ;n Lewiston Cwhicn.
! has a population of

134:;

I

$ «4

REINHARDTS’
i OF TORONTO -

RIDS FEET OF CORNS
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS./

Ir.specdot
Invited 1 h’o substitute has ever been devisedft

:

•wES

ve.'Q' 903

wm i

Iii
“In 1910 the ____

^d °f toe Christian Civic Leaguevrir ^naaon Civic League of
MaaiR Instigated raids in PoflUaod,
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POOR rCOPY

1

Be . te Bali’s 
1*6 Yonge StAlkXASbRAI

THE PIGUANT | I A 
PRIMA DONNA 1,1 - «

ABAhBANELL 
“MISS PRINCESS"

Company IM—Angmented Orchestra
Nights and Sat. Mat. 60c to 31.6<T 

Thure. Mat.. 60c to 31.00.

Next Week—James 
"Two Little

T. Powers ln 
Brides.”

r

55Ü51
1

m
'S

«MS

burlesoue

SMOKEJF VOULUE 
daily matinees

GAYETY
BURIL5QUF feVlT DLVILL

CANADIAN!
Pacific

si

RANOTRUNK RAILWAY "
SYSTEM1

NÏLW YORK

Central
\ LINES J
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SALE. HELP WANTED.166ESTATE NOTICE.

T» y oessarie-»et Or Tens of Waterloo. Iaealreat.
Notice I* hereby given that the

«va» t« 
under the 8-a

The creditors ere notified to meet 
►****■ oljije, McKinnon Building, Tor-

'«ve >« &
BST jKtcmuiSTiJLl- 
toT-.fci?,* is B
tste generally.
- A»* pereone claiming to rank upon 

tb,e Bald Insolvent, most 
Ale their claims, proved By affidavit, 
with me on or before the *nd day of 
December, 1913. after wMeh date I 
will proceed to ' distribute the aeeets 
»f the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKinnon Bldg. 

Toronto, Nov. 1, 1911,

PROPERTIES forPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V West TorontoY North Toronto 

■ East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 

i In JO*

hotel watt-.. 
«6 Y

r

For Sale or Lease J. A. Ooddard
Premises lately occupied biy Benjamin 

Hardie, Grocer)' and Butcher Shop, Yonge 
street arid St. Clair avenue. The coming 

Dwelling, stables, large lot aad 
McArthur - Richey - Trhnble,

Limited, Exclusive Agents. 98 Tonge St.
Phene X. «117. 46V

»SYNOPSIS Op CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. A'rho^^^^arl2>.. S2&

eon, 406 Yonfe. UN*8

A 1 ONCE—Cook, kitchen meld, dlalng- 
Cx room girl. In and out-of-town fares 
paid. Mra Jackson, 466 Yonge. 1334B6

41 OKfU>-INDIAN ROAD.' 10 rooms. 
V-l-ZiiJU* sun rooms and bllltard room, 
*U finished In first-class shape. Let 90 
by 1».

reon who Is the sole heqd of a 
IS real»AM dletrlet.

drivewaylr, or any mal» over 
Old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba.
Saskatchewan or'Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Leads Agency or Sab-agency tor the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made it 
an» agency, on pertain conditions, by \\7B MAKE a specialty «< Niagara ms- 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or ’ ’ trtet frutt and grain farms- If In 
sister of intending homesteader. need of anything in this connection, write

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and us. Melvin Dayman * Co.. Heal Estate, 
cultivation of the-lar.d In each of three insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 9 
years. A homesteader may live within Queen street, St Catharines, Ont edit 
ni i miles of his homestead on a farm of ■WNfBglfipgiÉMMMÉpMi
at least » acres, solely owned and oocu- "POUR and five-acre lots, near city, and 
pled by him or by his father, mother, son, * convenient to redial cars; suitable 
daughter; brother or sister. tor poultry, fruit and market gardening,

in certain dlstrlote a homesteader In Bee-these Thanksgiving Day. F. J. Watt 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter son, 127 Bay street 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre.

Dutlee.—Must reside upon the home- 
steed or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from the date of homestead 
entry (including the time 
homestead patent) and 
seres extra.1

A homesteader who has .exhausted his 
homestead right and. cannot obtain a 
ire-emptlen may enter for a purchased 
îomestead In certain districts. Price 

0.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth SSOO.OO.
„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

HORra TORONTO SELLS 
DEBENTÜRES FOR $94.18

Sc--.;. ■ .. - S X*': V. = ■ .. „« - ",

room In basement. . House decorated 
throughout, beautiful View of park. Make 
appointment to see these bouses.

FARM» FOR SALE.

KSriTm. tb9 p.m? dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1.

—

T A. GODDARD, 60 Richmond street 
U . West Phone Main .2310. ed7 vf

___ . "Railway mail clerks—city Mail
PER FOOT—King street West. Cl carriers wanted by Canadian Govwu- 
near Spadina. an Ideal faetdry ment, Many appointment» coming. Ha-

mf&svffi'st Ærs» •:
twelve-foot lane at tha side. This Is ... ................ i —
within seven minutes' walk from King a LARGE real estate corporation gr
and Yonge, where land recently sold for A sires the services of an expert sal 
fifteen thousand dollars per foot. It Is man, preferably a mar. with a Need 
very convenient to new railway' yards reetion: experience In teal 
op Wert King street This is a bargain R.tStod

Srt ssSUrsLSELT jTL‘r MEiat.' •&> *»«««=». «/jg55? Victoria" ^ftreet. I mup.ratlon desired. Box 79. W»Hd. aft
410K PER FOOT—Yonge etrept, prom- j »“ ^orM
WX4.U meat corner in -North Toronto, to place a few hundred lots la a t**' 
HO feet frontage on Yonge street, this growing town, among outside investors; 
win be Toronto after Dec. I6tit. and one big commission allowed. POX ®. World, 
of the highest class dlstrlote In Toronto, - edT
A splendid opening tor first-class retail 
•tore». Easy terms.

J. * CO- 1» Victoria
street. Main 310. tm

T®" YOU wtan to purchase a tarai, im- 
* proved or unimproved, anywhere In 

' ’££iteJ'* particulars Of what 
e‘, W* ,ùev® a !ar*^ list of choice

%EmXSr Mu,be"*od * *°-

S600Ceucil ot SafinUy Aathsrized Sale of $110,000 Debeiteres te 
C. H. Berges* fer $132,661, Being a Bate ef $94.11- 

Councillor Bell Oppose# Sale Until City 1* CeS- 
selted, Complaining flut Montreal Received 

$101—Ü Beep Council Meethg.
E«1

"C'A R MS—AU sizes and prices. Write. 
a telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundred»: of choice properties 
W. R. Bird, Continental Life 
Toronto. Phone Adllalde 23XX

*1;
■
: (or sale. 

Building,THE
Com-

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN 
Matter of Rlegmit, «alee 
paay. Limited, ef the City et Toma
to, Inaolvent.
Notice is hereby given that 

above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of Its estate te the for the 
benefit of Its creditors under the R. S. 
O., 1910. Chapter 64.

All persons claiming 
the estate of the said 
ale their claims, proved by affidavit, 
with me on or before the 16th dwy.of 
November, 1913, after which date* I 
win proceed to, distribute the assets of 
the aaid estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which 1 shall then hâve 
received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto. Nov. 1, 1913.

for free WatSt to flood the skating rink, 
which was granted on the understanding 
hat the chib provide a proper drain for 
the water to .run off.

Engineer James was Instructed to ne
gotiate with Mr. Krtgbaum regarding the 
sewer easement on the rear of his pro
perty on Snowden avenue.

Mr. Burnaby will be "Informed that the 
matter of*.widening Yonge street on the 
east side cannot be entertained. ,

Mr. Jury’s application "to withdraw from 
the Down and be placed back in the Town
ship ':»fc York, was not entertained. -

The Application of Ef. Holden tor a 
permit "/or a moving picture show was 
granted; .

■Mr. Nelson, St. Clement's avenue, will 
be notified that hi* claim fer $1* cannot 
be entertained.

Engineer James reported favorably on 
the petition lor the laying of a watermaln 
and concrete sidewalk on Glen Grove ave
nue.

Solicitor Gibson gave a short report as 
to his mission td Ottawa, and stated that 
the prime minister t# favorable to pass
ing . legislation to be of benefit to the mu
nicipalities who have been unfairly treat
ed Ui/the granting ef Dominion charters 
ot eléctrtc companies.

Mayor Brown enquired from Solicitor 
Gibson whether the Metropolitan Railway 
Company again intend to erect a waiting 
room at the C.P.R. erosalng In lieu of th* 
one torn down. Preeeure will be brought 
to bear cm the company te provide shelter 
again.
. Councillor Ball enquired If the solicitor 
bad made application to the railway 
board to compel the Metropolitan Railway 
to run their local ears to the three-mile 
limit for one fare, instead et stopping 
Short at Glen Grove, to which Solicitor 
Gibson replied that this mater will be 
taken up at the time when the switch 
matter le argued.

required to earn 
cultivate fifty

: laying out of new territory for
F building purposes In the southwestern 
Î ««rt of the Town ot North Toronto occu

pied the attention ot the town council for 
considerable time Saturday. Several plans 
were submitted to the council for approv
al, but one aubdivlder did. not receive tee 
signatures ot the mayor arid clerk. .This 
plan which was refused, was the Chad
wick property, opposite Qlenwood avenue. 
The solicitor for Mr. Chadwick refused 
to dedicate a strip of land ten feet deep 
for the purpose of wideolng Yonge atfeeL 
He first asked *1600 for the strip, and 
then *780. wh'le the council offered him 
*5Ml with the coat to be charged beck to 
the land. However, be refueed to take 
the town's offer. H? also refused to. dedi
cate 23 feet of land at the western limits 
of his land tor the purpose of opening up 
Avenue road.-'the plan-was laid oyer tor 

s committee to deal with.
who bad his plan préparée

ed7

4P. AN ACRE for '60 acre» In NeW On.- 
WA/ tario, close to railway, good land, 
well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1, World.

the

ed7

FARMS TO RENT. XX7ANTBD« AT ONCE—Waitress for 
” first-cleae hotel, In and out of taint. 
Fare paid. Mrs. Jackson, 406 Tange 
street. . TU

WANTED AT ONCE—Noon hour <tin- 
v r ing room girl. Mm. Jackson, 406 
Yonge street. __________Ttt

to rank upon 
Insolvent must F°P *ERo ‘̂,ye JWMd (216 acre.», 

JL Lake Koseeau, net ween Port Sane* 
Held and Gregory P.O., furnished house. 
Large sitting rpom, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah; boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and fee. F. W. Kingstbne, 

Telephone Building. 76 Adelaide 
West, Toronto.

ed

you

4W8.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Public Bplldlng, Three Rivera, P.
Q. ." will be received at this office until
4 p.m. on Monday. November 29^1913, 
for the construction of a Public Build
ing at Three Rivers, PuQ. j

Plan-s, speclfloatlon and form of con
tract can be seen and forms ot tender 
obtained at the offices of Mr. Charles 
Lefondi Architect, Three Rivers, P.Q. ;
R. L. Deechamps, Esq.. 103 §t. Francois 
Xavier st., Montreal, and at this De- 
partaient.

Persons teadering are notified that 
tinders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forma supplied, 
and signed with thetr actual signa
ture», stating their ooeupstlons an* 
ilaces of residence. In the ease 
flrma the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the Arm must

eEalh*tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on ‘W chartered 
bank, payable to the order of toe Hon
orable the Minister ot Public Work*, 
equal to ten per cent. (19 p.e.) Of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do se. dr fall to com
plete the work contracted fer. If the 
tender be not accepted the 'cheque Will 
be returned. . - ■

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accent! the lowest or any tender,

ÏLCXDBSHOCHBRS,

A&1NT» WANTED
IDEPRESENTATIVES wanted In every 
Lv town tn Canada for our unexeellSd 
labor-saving "cleaner; every householder 
buys on eight; exclusive territory given; 
this ts a genuine monos -maker; write for 
partlcutegs. C«median Cteano Company.

Bell
ed;street 61

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES«1
A.-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Hatter of Ritas Odist ef tie City ef 
Toronto, le the County ot York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice la hereby given that the 
above-named has made an aesignment 
to me under R. 6. 0-, 10 Edward VII., 
Chapter 64, of all hie estate and effects 
for the general benefit of hfrcredltors.

L'OR SALE—Store and general stoeh 
A of merchandise, with establish'd pay
ing business. Poetoifice worth two run 
dred dollars per annum goee with tbs 
business. Phone, A1 business location 
select farming district, no other atort 
within three miles; an opportunity to 
business man. A. Willie, Room 30. IS Te

the works col
Mr, Chaplin, —— ——— — »------—

Jfr the opening up pf hi» property. ROOMS TO LIT._________
Qfl MVWHON ST—Beautiful parlor Ved- 

room, rteam heated. Suit bachelor.

imi V UV/ — r — - --- r-m -
present. The plan drawn up received a 
temporary setback a tew days ago by the 
■elicitations of . B. H. Ellis, who had a 
comprehensive plan executed, ebowlng 
the whole of tie southwestern part ot the 
town, and who suggested some alteration 
la Mr. Chaplin's Plan for the benefit of 
all concerned. Mr. Chaplin pr«j>ented_ to 
the town a ten-foot strip of land. TOO feet 

; Ions free bt charge, tor the widening ot 
Yonge street. He also will give the nec
essary 33 feet to open up old Tonge street, 
providing the town wiu expropriate the 
other 33 feet from his neighbors to the 
west of .him. There was one hitch In con- 
nection with one of his 'nottli and south 
streets, .be first west of Yonge, which 
he did not propose to carry to the South 
end of hie property. However, Mr. Chap
lin offer'd the 66 feet to the town for 
*2500. the council ordered an expropria
tion bylaw to be prepared at once, and 
the whole cost of the two expropriations 
will total about 1X1,000. They will open 

.up old Yonge street, from Davisvllle ave
nue extended to Glenwood avenue.

Tbe-above was adopted, owing to the 
tact that Mr. Chaplin was willing to do 
the proper thing.

Later on in the ; evening the following 
resolution was passed :
'That the plait of the Chaplin property, 
shown as a joint plan with the BUto pro
perty, as submitted to the council, he ap
proved. and that the mayor And clerks bo 
authorized to sign said plan for the town, 
on the understanding that Mr. Chaplin, 
give the town an option for one year on 
lot at south end of the eastern street tor 
3359», and agreç to donate to the town 
frfe of charge ten "feet on the west side 
of' Yonge street, provided that Yonge 
street shall be widened, and further that 
a bylaw be prepared for the expropriation 
of a srip of land 33 feet wide immediately 
adjoining the sakl Chaplin property, and 
to the east thereof, for the purpose of 
widening said easterly street on said plan 
to the regulation width of" 66 feet, and

,aa^hOfc?'is&h m.50n 8ald -8t " °-

Sale of Debentures.
The opening up ot tenders for the sa,e 

of *146,600 debentures received opposition 
from Councillor Ball. Who contended that 
the eoupcll should.consult with City Trea
surer Coady first before the tenders were 
td be opened. However, this wâs over
ruled. The *140.000 Is made up as follows:
385,000 excess cost . In constructing the 
s-werage system, arid 355,000 for the build
ing ot a high school. The tenders were 
as follows : C. F. Burgess 318M61: Do
minion Securities company, $131.698: Wood 
A Gundy, $130,313; Ontario Security Com-
Prv<nincm'or Bali again raised, his objec
tion. and stated that Montreal was suc
cessful In selltng its debentures at 101. 
while tbe highest ot these tenders was 
*94.18, and contended that there would he 
no hardship ofl anybne by delaying this
matter, ss the city wpuld receive at least The Wychwood Csrpetball League have 
par However, he was again overruled, their program ready for the season’s 
and the tender of C. W. Burgees was ac- play. The officers are Allen Bell, presi- 
ccpled. _ dent; T. Jones, vice-president; H. H. Gar-
V Every rear a'large number of property- rett, secretary; W. Dover, treasurer. Tbe 
owners and others entitled to vote at rob- executive committee constate of two dele-. 
rlelpal eleclons are being disenfranchised 1 gates from each society. The schedule of 
for lack of properly fevlsed voters’ Hat, games Is as follows:
and Councillor Ball conceived the idea Nov. 2—A.O.F. v. C.C.F.
that the chief constable be instructed tb Nov.. 3—LO.F. v, I.O.O.F.
make a complete census of the town at Nov. 5—C.O.F. v. S.O.E.
once, and that the clerk have any omis- Nov. 13—A.O.F. v. L.O.L.
elons from the 1912 voters’ list rectified Nov. .ItLC.O.C.F. v. I.O.O.F. 
by the aid of suob census, also that ad- Nov. 19—C.O.F. v. I.O.F. 
verttsements be placed in the dally paper Nov, A.O.F. v. I.O.F.
asking non-resident owners to see that Nov. 23—L.O.L. v. S.O.E.
they are duly placed on said voters’/Hst. Nov. 35—C.O.F. v. LO.O-F.
Carried. Nov. 3S-C.O.C.F. v. S.O.E.

A committee will Interview .the Toronto Dec. 7—I.O.F. v. S.O.E.
Boar dot Control in regard to obtaining Dec. 7—I.O.O.F. v. L.O.L.
an early connection with the city water Dec. 11—C.O.C.F. v. C.O.F.
system. Die. 17—A.O.F. v. S.O.E.

Mr. Back Is being requested to open Dec. 36—I.O.F. v. L.O.L. 
and grade Hilda avenue, from Teddlngton Dec. 31—A.O.F. v. C.O.F.
Park road to Glen Echo road, and Mr. Dec. 21—C.O.C.F. v. L.O.L.
Martin instructed to grade Golf Dale road Jar.. 4—C.O.C.F. v. I.O.F.
from cast limit of Block H; Pise 1163, to Jan. 4—I.O.O.F. v- S.O.E. 
east end of street, It hr-ing agreed at the Jan. $— C.O.F. v. L.O.L. 
time plane of this property were accepted Jan. IS—S.O.E. v. C.O.F.

' that his would be done. Jan. 18—A.O.F. v. I.O.O.F.
Mr. Baker's melon to negotiate with the Jan. 28—L.O.L. v. A.O.F.

• City "to have Ihe Metropolitan Railway Jan. SO—I.O.O.F.' v. C.O.C.F.
Company run their cant on Sunday after- " Feb. 1—I.O.F. v. C.O.F.
Dec, 15," was entered a* a notice of mo- Feb. 1—S.O.E. v. L.O.L.
tton. and will bs further discussed/at the Feb. 13—C.O.C.F. v.' A.O.F.
next meeting of tbe. council. yeh. 21—I.O.O.F. v. I.O.F.

Care for Children. Feb. *2—S.O.E. v. C.d.C.F.
...Councillors Ball, Reid and Howe were Feb. 22—L.O.L. v. I.O.O.F.

appointed ajzommlttee to attend the meet- Feb. 26—I.O.O.F. v. C.O.F.
Ing at the city hall In connection with the Mar. 1—C.O.F. v, C.O.C.F.
society for caring for children of feeble Mar. 1—I.O.F. v. A.O.F.
Intellect. Mar. 4-S.O.E. v. I.O.O.F.

The offer of Mr. Southam to advance Mar. 8—C.O.F. v. A.O.F.
the tewn-'*2400 to pay for the cost of lay- Mar. S—L.O.L. v. I.O.F.
Ing down a water main on Teddlngton Mar 13—I.O.F. v. C.O.C.F.
boulevard was accepted. This money will Mar 15—I.O.O.F. v. A.O.F.
he repaid after tbe debentures have been Mar. 15-L.O.L. v. C.O.C.F.
eo!d- - Mar. 21—S.O.E. v. I.O.F.

Mr. Murray of the Hockey Club asked Mar 29-S.O.E. v. A.O.F.
Mar. 29—L.O.L. v. C.O.F.

#481 Queer street east. Toronto.

A LEGMEN WAXTBD-No experience 
° required. Earn while you leant- 
Write (or call) for list ef positions now 
open, saying 31960 to *5009 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training Ae-

r 4
LEGAL OARD».ronto street.

ARLES W. KERB. Barri*tar, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide end 
Tonga
■CtRANlk W. MACLEAN.
K Unitor. Notary Public, 34 > ™vuu»-.i. 
Private funds to loan. Phone, Mato 2044.

"DYCKMAN, Maclnnes » Mackenzie 
D Barristers. Solicitors: Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at nay office, 64 Wellington street weet. 
In the City of Toronto, on Thursday,

1912, at »T*0 
ot affairs, 

for the or-

XTÙTICE TO EMPLOYERS—AH kinds 
** of good reliable help, male and 
female asm be supplied by Mrs. Jsqkaon. 
406 Yonge street.

•petition. Dept. 896 F. Kent BulMlag. 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9. edthe 7th day of November, 

p.m., tp receive a statement 
to appoint Inspectors arid l 
dering ot the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to Hie their 
claims- with the assignee before the 
date of such meeting,

Apd notice Is hereby given that af
ter thirty days from this date, tbe as
sets will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which 
shall have then been given, and the 
assignee will not be liable for the as
sets, or apy part thereof, "so distri
buted, to any person or persons of 
whole claim he shall sot then have 
bad notice. "'Ee*ÈÉ*|

713

£ST£BS!&ias?i£iifl.OOD CIGAR, tobacco and newepapec 
^ business, good Mod, south ot Bar- 
tQ0* thr*e y***u lesse, and cheap
rent, with living apartment* attached.
Apply 282 North James street, Hamilton.

Ie* Barrister; 
Vlcton :a-st. DOMESTIC» WANTED.

--------------- -----------------------  ------------ --------- ----------------yfc.

X\,TANTED—Girl to do general house
's work, where housemaid is kenti two 

In family, no children. Apply 17t Crescent 
road. Rosednie..

ed

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT».
notice ÜAMBAY 8; 6INcZjAIr7 Ümitedieornër 

.Bteor- and, Batherst. aperiallsti to 
Western vansda Investment».

SALESMAN WANTED.
tiALESMAN WANTED-No experience 

required. Earn whHb you leere. Write 
(or eall) fer Ilet of positions new open 
paying $](*» to *5«I0 a year. Addfess Nx- 
tlonel Salesmen's Trelning Assoolatlon, 
Dept. 806 F., Kent Building, Toronti. 
Brancbee everywhere. Open Friday even- 
luge, 7 to I. ' edtf

tterBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
p. of Fetheretonhaagh. Dennlaon A Co,. 
Star Bids- 1* King street W.7 Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write Hr information. , «d7

ed
•»Blehop Sweeny of Toronto will address 

the students of St. Clement's College at 
St. Clement's Church at 8 o'clock this 
Evening, after which His Honor Sir J. M. 
Gibson. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
wtil-j present the prints won by the stu
dents. Addresses will be delivered by the 
provost of Trinity College and others.

Lost Saturday wee a- record day for 
North Toronto In the tine ot issuing build
ing permits. Engineer James iseued per
mits to the value of 648,006.

D. C. Ho snack, wno a short time ago 
purchased tbe -T. Hot kings' property In 
Egllnton, sold it again to Msrk Bredln. 
The price has not been1 divulged, but it 
Is stated that Mr. Hbeeack cleared 33009 
on the transaction. The-property has 193 
feet frontage on Tonge street and 1» 3T8 
feet deep-

The Deer Park Presbyterian» worship
ped for thè first time In their new 
church yesterday. However; thdre was 
no formal opening, as the church la net 
yet completed, the pervlces being held tn 
the Sim de y srhoel room. The Sermw 
yesterday morning tves specially for tub 
young people and special music was ren
dered by the chetr.-

The monthly..roosting of the North To
ronto IJberal CSnservatfve Association 
will be held in the Me sonic Hall tonight. 
A good program ef entertainment wUll be 
provided. Everybody 1» invited t<* at
tend. . . ,

Tbe Toronto Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation will hold their annual convention 
In the Foresters! Hall. 32 Cellege street, 
bn Wednesday, Nov. 13. Good speakers 
on many subjects of Interest to vegetable 
growers are expected to be present.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
flMALJU. well- furnished house or flat, patent*
sv with two bedroom* and sitting room; PATEWTI

Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build- 
ins 10 East King street. Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal. Ottawa. Wlaatoes, 
Vancouver, Washington. _________ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

N. I* MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this lat day of No
vember, 19 U, _

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Da Bin Albert Steal*. Late 
of Hot Sprla*», Arkaasae, II. S. A., 
Gentleman, Deceased.

IAL,
91 AUOH * CQ.. toehold 

Counsel and
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Secretary. MONEY TO LOAN
Department of Public Works, ___________  - -

N e wspapers ^wlTi ter this M°SS& 6etee' J-*X"
advertisement If they Insert It without M Haisted, ,o6 Ba> street.
authority from the Departmeai-fom. «kaaaa^-cItt, farm, bulktiag. ac-

VW'/LT commodatlon loans. Mort- 
gsigee purchased. Agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. ed

ThOR SALE-Good concrete ml***, *1- 
-T most new; International gasoline en
gine; complete outfit, mounted on truck; 
bargain. Geo. Chetiery, Aglncourt. 813

\
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to I. 

George V. Chapter 26, Section 56 (On
tario). that all creditors and others 
having claims against the eetate of the 
above-named Daniel Albert Stuart, 
who died on November l$th, 1999, at 
New York City, are required on of be
fore the Hlb day of December, 1912, 
to send to the undersigned administra- " 
tors their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims with statement ot their accounts 
and the .nature ot the securities (If 
any) held by them.

And further take Bailee that after 
December 16th. 1912, «e âdminlstta- 
tor* will distribute the aaeets of tbe 
deceased among the pereone entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe 
claims of whlcn notice baa been given, 
and tsa.t the,, administrators" win not 
be liable for such assets, or any part 
thereof, to awy creditor or other per
son of whose claim notice has not been 
then received. "

Dàtéfl ât Toronto, Nov. 1st; im.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
Temple Building. Toronto, by their 

Solicitors,
MAOMURCHX A

"C'LSTFfl Ertg Store. 9mT Queen W^ 
JC Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

613
Hio1isr»3S-",*su57 suers
Sptdma avenue. edms. exKris&î3&.wfi8s.r8e

nesso* not ncces»a.ry. Wedding rinse.

'
KB

QLD UAA’URB ^and^l°8.m^ for^l^wn^ and

ORINTIHG - 
A bitiheaos, statements, 
right. Barnard, 85 Dundas.

SECURITIES, LIMITE»
ARCHITECTS. -SEALED TENDERS, addressed te 

the undersigned, and1 endorsed "Tender 
for Examining Warehouse, Calgary, Al
berta," will be received at 0)1» office 
until 4 p.m. on Friday. November 19th, 
19É3, for the construction of the build
ing mentioned. . ,

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms ef tender 
obtained set the offices of Mr. H. B. 
Matthews. Superintending Architect of 
the Dominion Public Buildings, In the 
Province df Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man.; 
Mr. W. T. Mollard, Clerk of Works, 
Regina, Sask. ; at the Postofflce, Cal
gary, Alberta, and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed w'th their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places ot reridence. In the case 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
ot the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member ef the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender roust be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten peri,cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited 1f the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
oalled upon to do ao. or tail to com
plete the work contracted tor. If the 
tender be no* accepted the cheque will
b6ThetlDepartment does not bind Itself 
te accept the highest or any tender.

B R.°G.erÙBSROCHBRS,
* Secretary. ■

cards, envelopes.4E202 Kent BuUdlne Mein 0571 ow; î-sspusuensWill buy, sell and exchange business pro- 
p«rtles. city lots sed farm lands- ed

■GSBS

BiiKTo$,Bfu8»AL9^enty ttiouurMEDICAL.
..-jpÿBLDEAN, tpecUlist, piles. fiMto«»Snd

rxa. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private di*. 
XJ eases; pay when cured; comultitloo 
tree, SIQueen east ed-7

T1R. SrtBPtiKRU. Specialist, 18 tilou- 
i-f cester-street, near Tonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, 
sch, impoteney. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p. as.

ly-essœsï' «sum

Osons Supply jo..
oisa'-tavse
(or sample. Canadian 
Hamilton, Ont.Il

Phone A, IM. ed
VETERAN LOTS WANTED)

wïihïiï'ï...

Brantford.

Ontario Veteran 
price.NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern edDENISON.
N4.17 of BICYCLES.Notice having appeared in tbe press 

of the Issuance of a writ 'by this Com
pany against the Canadian Tungsten 
Lamp Company of Hamilton. Ont., for 
lnfrlngmeht of our' patents on incan
descent lamps having a drawn wire 
Tungsten filament, we desire to notify 
lamp buyers that this writ has now 
been withdrawn.
Tungsten Lamp Company have obtain
ed from us a license to manufacture 
and sell "neandesent lamps having a 
Tungsten filament of drawn wire.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Retcorm 

elalde S*.
Matter ef the Caned 
Company, Limited, 188 
Weet, Toronto.

*55
HERBALISTS.

EDUCATIONAL.VlVER’S Eczema Cure! M9~ Bay St~, 
A. Toronto—Pure herbs in capsules; sure 
cure for long-standing ailmenis; guaran
teed to beusillt or money refunded. ed7tf

Notice is hereby given that the Can- 
dlan Ratoorn Company, Limited, of.the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
carrying on business, as vendors of rat 
killer at the said City of Toronto, has 
made an assignment: under 10 Ed ward ' 
VIL, C. 64, ot all its estate, credits and 
effects to Fred Page Higgins, 
ed Accountant of the City of 
for the general benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of. the creditors will be 
held at the office .of T. A. Sllverthorn. 
Barrister, Kent Building, In the -City 
of Toronto, on Monday, the 4th day ot 
November, 1113, at the 
o'clock In the afternoon, to receive a 
statement ot affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors, afid to fix their remuneration, and 
for tbe ordering of the affairs of tbe 
eetate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof requir
ed by the said act on or before the day 
of such meeting.
? And notice Is further given that af
ter tbs 4th day of December, 1912. the 
assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor amongst thq par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which notice 
•hall then have t«en given, and that 
be will not. be liable for the aeeets, or 
any part thereof. »o distributed, 
any persoh or persdns of whose claim 
he" shall not then have had notice.

Dated/at Toronto this 35th day of 
October. A.D. 1912.

FRED PAGE HIGGINS.
Assignee.

By his Solicitor, T. A. Sllverthorn. 166

d*i8S>£‘T£5sr «SF
Stenography.
wsàâ'SFïïasîi"*®
Dovcrcourt. Toronto.

laes the ». Canadian ed

DENTISTRY.
1AK. KNIGHT special.**» painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 350 Yonge 
street, over SejlerS-Gougb.

Charter-
Toronto,

ed

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
C6MPAKV, LIMITED

TA ALL TERM new in session—Instruc- 
r tion Individual. Write tor free cats- 
iogue. Dominion Business Cellege. To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B.A., FriuclpaL tj
" DANCING ACADEMY. "

3467tf

PALMISTRY.
4M Cbureb street.

9467tf
Mpeone mu»L9MS.h-our of 4

notice of application FOB
DIVORCE

a " T.-™SMITH'S* Rlverdafe * Private
y. Dancing Academy, m the Refis 1 
Canadian^. IM Broadview. Individual 
1 net ruction. For particulars write. e*T

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Oct. 2. 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from tbe Department.—>7748.

\ DRINK HABIT.
rnHB GATLIN*t 
X acknowledged 
Jarvls-st., Toronto, Phone N. 4938.

p
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Malcolm Smith ot the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, manufacturer, will apply to 
tbe Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereo*. for a bill of divorce 
from hli wife Mary Smith, of the said 
City »f Toronto, In the County of York, 
on the grounds of adultery and deser
tion. - _

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, tbtomh ££ of August. 1913.

'|6 Toronto Street, Solicitors for the 
, Applicant, Malcolm Smith.

that three-day treatment le an 
success. Institute. 429 

ed-7
81

MUSICAL.( TENDER». ROOFING.
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, oet«l 
U cell.ngs. cornices, etc. Luug.ai Brus.

mm
«TASTED use of Plano evenings and 
W week-ends. Address, stating term*. 
a. Box 94. World.

Tender* will be received by the un
dersigned up till noon. November 16tn. 
Tor all the various trades In the erec
tion and completion of a two-storey 
bank building on the northeast corner 
of -College and Bathurst streets, Tor
onto. tor the Metropolitan Bank. Plans, 
specifications and all Information can 
be/obtained at the office of the Archi
tects,

67
124 Aue„a,<ie-*treet West CAMERAS.

Z"'AME7RA8—We have a large stock ot 
V plate and film cameras selling at 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
change, 393 Yonge streetr

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
r 1*4.L. cetueut, *.tc.~cruahed stone at 
L cars, yards, bins or delivered ; bestto ltf

61tfquaUty ; lowest price» ; prompt service.

it
; College 1371

NOTICE Is hereby given that Charles 
Frederick Tarling ef the City of Tor
onto. in the County of York, in the 
ProVlnee of Ontario, map. mounter, will 
app!v to the Parliament'of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from ble -wife. Bvelyn HUr- 
rlettc Tarling. formerly of the said 
City of Toronto, but now of the City 
of Buffalo,' In the State of New York. 
(&e of the Untied States of America, 
on the ground of adultery and doser- 
tldn.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto. 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.__________________ ______

dence of his nephew, 21 High Park Boule
vard, on Saturday. He wa* In his 84th 
vear. Interment will take place st Mark
ham tomorrow on arrival of tbe morning 
train. .______ ,

>
ART.ed-72(74:

-f
Portrait 

w«r Street,
T W. L. FORSTER. 

. Tto-HM* *4 West ft'
Painting.
Toronto.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter, 

a ad utiles fitting». 114 Church 
Telephone.

store
^street J^ES BEAUX-AP.TS^ ep _

"Golden Queen" raepberrles, rip.- snd 
luscious, as picked In the garden of Mr. 
E. A. Bogart on Thanksgiving Day.

AUCTION SALE,

rsiCliAHD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
JA ireotor. Jobbing. 9 » Yonee-»t. ed-7

HOUSE MOVING.
TT OUSE 'moving and raising 
JQ. Nelson, 119 Jarvis St.

ARTE8AN WELLS
The Most Popuisr and Up-to-Deto 

Train Service to Montreal
to" via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
This line offers every feature pertain
ing to comforts hie travel. It la the 
only double-track route and makes the 
fastest time—the only line operating 
elactrlc-lighted Pullman sleepers be
tween Toronto and Mortreil. Four 
tr»lnr leave Toronto daily at 7.16 
and 9.00 a.m„ 8.30 and 10.45 p.m. 
The 9.00 a-m. train carries mod- 

vestibule coaches and parlor- 
library car and dining car to Mont
real, and Pullman sleeper to Poston. 
The 10.45 p.m. train carries up-to-date 
couches and e'.ertrte-Hgfcted Pullman 
sleepers to Montreal dally. Remember 
the Grand Trunk Is the only double
track route.

Secure tickets, berth reservation» at 
City Office, northwest.corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4Î09.

VVKUL6 drilled by W. Huffman, Hum- 
W ber Bay P.Q.___________________________

BUSINESS" AND PICNIC LUNctiî».
Dated at the City of Toronto, this 

29th day of February, 1912.
BRISTOL A ARMOUR.

43 King Street Weèt, Toronto, Solici
tors tor the Applicant.

rd
An unreserved credit auction 

*■11) be held on Wednesday, November 
6, at lot 8. 1st concession. N.D.S., âear 
Burnhamthorpe. Toronto Township. 114 
miles north of Cookàvllle BUtlon, con
sisting of farm stock and implements. 
60 tons of hay. about 700 bushels of 
oata, also Annie C. Time 2.20.

Wm. Copland, proprietor.
11 months’ credit on approved joint 
note.

eaJe done. J.
edi

•paONB WARREN’S w. 
A Bay street.

Mato lUS 171ORNAMENTAL GLASS. edOemmll A May, 
Ottawa. Agent*.

—\ mu
/CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO. 
V chip glass signs- 66 Richmond East.. FLORISTS.

T^rjEAL—Headquarters tor floral wreaths 
A -554 Queen West, Coll. 8765: 11 Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday
,,i.one. Main 5734.

"dÔÂL AND *VVOOD.

IT FINAL NOTICE 136-.;

YORK COUNTY Terms.
STRAYED.erti

The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
bve'ness of Life Insurance in Canada t nd 
huvlr.g applied to the Minister of Finance 
for Canada tor tbe release of its assets 
and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
Policyholders In the eald Company cp- 

such release to file their opposl- 
wlth the said Minister on or before

I- ed-7rno RICHARD SABIN on tbe fourth 
concession. East York, lot No. 5. 

a gray mare. Owner can have same by 
prov.ng property and paying expenses.

HUNTING IN THE NORTH.
Charlie Malcolm and Aylmer Buclian- 

nan of East Toronto left Saturday even
ing for the north cocutry, where they In
tend to spend a couote of weeks hunting.

MARKHAM PIONEER PASSES.
Alexander Douglas, a pioneer of Mark

ham Township, passed away at the res1.-

The Toronto Hunt Club has purchased 
or a club house the old Steele's Hotel, 

the town tine of York Township, 
Vaughan and Markham Townsltipe. one 
mile south of Thornhill.

The annual Convention of the Ontario 
Beekeepers' Association will be held In 
the York County council chamber, 67 Ade- 
aide street east, Toronto, on- Nov. IS. H 

and 15. /
Owing to Ill-health the clerk and trea

surer of Whitchurch Township has ten- 
lered h's resignation, which will be act- 
d upon at the next meeting of the coun- 

c!L
The C.P.R. officials have consented, c 

ter two years' persistent effort on the 
part of tho Locust Hill cttlzenr. to make 
Lotuet Hill a flag station for the Ottawa 
ex frets. . „

Ti e mammoth potato in the window of 
! T*e Express-Herald Office. Newmarket, 

now has for companion a horticultural 
curiosity, viz., a bunch of heavily fruited

jffffSf ^Æ&n^saoft ^661

BUTCHERS.SIGNS.posing
the129th day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON/JR.. 
Solicitor tor the Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Aug
ust. 1912. ed

«taWSSMRtC SMK&Ai
Torooi"

«Ve^Tb? f/ritiSt1 we SS»1“

— shows the importance ef using an

there wa= any better «alt m the whole world 
than my old standby v *•

ed-’
Central Beat 8. M. C.

By defeating St. Michael’s College 9 to 
3 on Saturday afternoon the Central Y. 
M.C.A. succeeded In tying up the local 

_ junior O.R F.U. section. F.ach team have 
■ i now flv* wins and .-.pc loss and an extra 

sent direct te th< di-eased rart* by the j *anie will be required to return the win- 
ImproveU Blower. Heals the nicer», ner$ af the groups The game was very 
dear* the air passages, «top» drop- .loee the winners never having more 
pings in the throat *«1 permanent- L po-'nt mhrgln UCtl! the final

ET The IkWtip:
central <$>: riylng vins, Weeton; 

VBubetitutcs. 4*4r*usnpr-„-.-.-r 4 hslv€8 Berry, Duke anfl Johnson: <*uar-
ter, Carrlck; scrimmage, Bert well, Pred-

LIVE BIROS.ASSIGNEES, ETC.
erlck* and Reid: hïïride wings. Brock j * LEX AN DE r' ASiIBr! Arbitrator? 

• (Neate), and Englhm; mlddlb wings. Ford : A Valuator, Insurance Adjuster. yx«.
înd VoTh?eZOrd: °UUlde VlngS' BakCr te^^cBRaSiirïftS;

8t. Michaels (3): Flying wing. Troy; Main til/1. SI
halves, Broderick. O'Flaherty and Doyle; 
quarter. Canfield; scrimmage. Harr!».
Hogan and Kelly: inside wines, Xealon 
and Nicholson : middle -wings. Brown and 
Maloée; outside wings, McTalgh and 
Ryan.

/-'AMPION'S BIRD STORE, 179 Dundee 
a. cet. varie 7$. egjSB25CDR. A. W. 

CATARRH
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

oi'VitAGE. moving and packing of fuml- 
C9 ture arid Pianos. Baggage traneferreti. 
Téléphona McMUlan * Co.. Parkdale. 131

RUBBER STAMPS.

"Ill*W. ^S3S.”-SSURubberi •e »-ei 
186
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Hollinger Surplus $800,000—Weekly Earnings Forty Thousan m

WHEAT SHOWS FIRM TONE 
IN WINNIPEG MARKET

MINING MARKET ADOPTS 
BUOYANT UNDERTONE

-t O-
OhDreaeed bogs, cwt.

Spring lambs, lb...

FARM PRODUCE^WHOLESALE.

.12 00 US

. OU OUîrtdiif la Opticas Fairly Active 
aid leavy Vehme ef Buiaess 
Was Doae—Small Gaia for 
Day—Holiday at Chicago.

• Dividend. Notice •Saddea Tara for the ^Better la 
Farcaplae aid Cobalt lista— 
Hollinger op 20 Feists-- 
Cobalt Lake Reaches 52% 
Again.

Porcupine Justified

. ÿi'sf&ss Atrac
e,.,Hay. No. 1, car lots.............. H« 00 to $14 80

r ton.........10 00 D10 to Tlx report of the HollingerBtraw, car lore, pe 
Potatoes, car lots, _
Butter, creamery. In rolU.. 0 a 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 88 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 28
2“<ter. store lots ..................0 St

new-laid ....... ............... 0»
Eggs, cold storage, do*.... 0 5
Cheese, new, jb................
goney. extracted, lb .............0 U
H°ney. combs, dozen ........„2 76

0 8214bag. 0 80 Gold Mine Limited., submitted
0 tSJ .with the dividend cheques for 

the Initial disbursement by the 
company, affords the first ba
sis for accurate computation on 
the merits of Porcupine produc
tion actually begun, that this 
company, with a 40 stamp mill 
should have brought its earn
ings up to a point where they 
run consistently oyer 840,000 per 
week, speaks well for the pos
sibilities of the camp, and will.. 
do more to revive public con
fidence In the district, its mines 
and prospective mines, than 
anything else could. The Hol
linger mill commenced opera
tions during the summer. The 
company has built up a sur
plus of $800,000 since that time, 
and has put its stock on a divi
dend basts of .19 per cent, per 
annum.
that they can meet this obliga
tion. and carry forward a sub
stantial amount to reserve ac
count Such possibilities are re
markable even for gold mining. 
Thus Is Porcupine justified.

:ocl0 »WINNIPEG, Nov. 2.—Trading in op
tions was fairly active and quite a 
heavy volume of business changed

He lower
to He higher, and fluctuations were 
narrow, closing He to He higher. The 
cash demand was Improved with prices 
firmer and offerings liberal, export 
enquiry being keener, 
steady and flax around Friday's clos
ing figures. Receipts were heavy, 874 
ears being in sight for inspection.

Cash grain—Wheat, No. 1 northern,
17He, No. 2, do. 84%c, No. 8 do.. 88c, No. 
i. 79c, No. 5. 73c, No. 6, 62c, feed 67c,
No. 1 rejected seeds 81c, No. 2 do 79c,
No. 3 do 77c; No. 1 tough 82He. No. 2 
do 79Hc, No. 3 do 78%c; No. 1 red win
ter 87Hc, No. 2 do 8444c, No. 3 do 83c,
No. 4 do 79c. Oata No. 2* Canadian Ho 
Western 3644c: No. 8 do 36He; No. 1 ho 
feed 83c, No. 2 feed 33Hc; extra No. I Taj 
feed 35c. Barley, No. 3 56c, No. 4 61%c, 
rejected 48%c. Flax, No. 1 N.W, 31.29. Unwashed, coarse ....

Inspections—Spring wheat No. 1 Unwashed, One...........I
northern 111; No. 2 do 279; No. 8 do cashed, «parse......... .
167; No. 4. 40; feed 1, smutty, 14; ”0 I ,lne..................
grade 32; rejected 42; No, 6, 18; No. 8. J ............................
t Winter wheat, No. 1 Alberta Red 
1. No. 8 do 3. Oats, No. 2 C,W.. 48; No.
I do, 12. extra No. 1 feed, 24; No. 1 
feed, 8; No. 2 feed. 8; no grade, 13.
Barley, No. 8 C. W., 48; No. 4. 18; re
fected 6; no grade 8; feed 2. Flax, No.
I N.W., 76; No. 2. Ç.W. 7.

0»
ing0 26 *The transfer boobs will be closed from 33rd 

, *° “th November, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
TURNBULL,

The mining market turned decidedly 
buoyant in the weekend session, 
vival of the recent speculative demand 
bringing about a sharp recovery which 
chewed up in marked contrast to the 
weakness earlier in the week.

A rather remarkable feature of the 
ln, the Price trend was the fact 

that values rose so rapidly, despite the 
a?Uvlty W3« by no means 

„ „c_, the characteristics of the move
ments. Only a couple of issue» came In 
r4*VIWlWlU volume of specula- 

Meanwhile, advances running 
1 ”*ri,re» were recorded In
orite d ha f dozen of the recent fav-

0» 1 01hands. The market • 14H 0U
J.8*56j

Hamilton, 31.1 OotOb
411111) m

Hides and Skips.
revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
East Front street. Dealers ln 

Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
■kina Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
xt . , — Hides.—
«°. 1 Inspected steers and

......... .................................80 14 te I....
cow* ne*>ected steers and

No. 1 Inspect ed'ateerei
and bulls ..................

Cyuntjy hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb...........
Lanjbsklne .....................

ehalr. per lb....’.".'.
ehldes. No. 1.........
w, No. 1, per lb..

t the Ti
iy.|

Oats were deallni
in

i has bei
chaiJUDGMENT COUNTS y 112 shi 

record i
0 13

COWS
Weeks ago we selected PBTBUtSON LAKE. COBALT LAKE, PEARL 

and GIFFORD as profitable purchase* The rpsult has Justified our foreo 
of the mining market, but the phenomenal advance In COBALT LAKE baa n 
discounted Its immediate future. The remaining three still offer, ln our 
favorable opportunities for the Investor.

A. J. BARR & CO.
ie trend t 
ible clwi 

Wall si 
it to the J

The president statesr „C*Sa!t^v|*ske Open Again.
.Jî'11* CobaH list the leadership was 
tested In Cobalt Lake. These shares 

** to 52%, and clos-
™ with an active demand In evidence 
amd no stock offering under 53H- An
ticipations of an early dividend declar
ation were responsible for tile hnprov-
Fen^d Avithe *ame tlme Charnbers- 

I £,r't"d “P nearly two points lo 
even better than that at 

HH bid. Peterson sold at 12. a gain of 
| %■ and wound up bid there. The other 
«lver issues were firm and in some 
Instances a shade higher.

A 20 pqjot advance tn Hollinger.
I®a't*,fd J14-*®- and closed bid Op. High. Low. Close, Sales,

pine °* ‘tfea Popcu_ Porcoptoee-
8ÏÏL r L **oatl Hots were Own. Chart..,. 144 ...

whtch sa1”»1 a full point Dome Lfc .... 18 14
ft 24%. and Dome Lake, which soldat Hollinger ....... 144» I486 1440 1460
It again. Vlpond was steady at the JupMer 
r«cwt decline, boingr about IJhe onlr *>ear* U*be .. 14% ...
security which failed to.howMy ta- vKüS,1" ' ' J* .5* .** .**
iProvement for the day. Vl^xd,. “. 1#M 1*% 19 1» 3,860

Sentiment Mere Cheerful. nh.mMwT »
Sentiment was favorably affected by Cehïît til "" 

tu|? ,or better, and after the Peterson Lk .. 11
u*?®*1 ^as felt that the way had Timlskamtng.. 88% 89
ben paved for a resumption of the re
cent buoyancy. A good many weak ac- 
counta were eliminated during the de
cline of Thursday, and with the list 
ln Its present status, any material de
mand could only result ln a higher 
range of quotations.

PROSE MAIN 54S2. 66 KING STREET WEST, 
bees Standard Stock Exchange.• 06% Mi ■"W ool.—

......... 40 18 tot....
-....... 0 14%

[nee

fleminq a marvin
Members Standard Stock

Mining Quotation#. 
—Standard.—

0 19 ■ -*■
usual.....0 82 

.......0 It ?Cobalt Stocks— * Kxehange, -vr
«• LCMSDBN, BUILDINK any aBuy.Sell.SILVER PRICES.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

foUows •*raln dealers' quotations are as

7Bailey.......  ......... .
Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo ..........
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............................. 87

S844

40% 89%'Lendon-Bar stiver, ltd ea
New Toth—Commercial bar silver, 4344c
Mexican dollars, 4344c. .

.2.80
21% High and low quotations ea ' 

b*n and Porcupine Stoehe for 1 
mailed free on request.

money si 

d. but

22
26% coutside^0 oate—New> ®c to 40o per bushel, 52STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, gfbait Lake,

IOffforQ t.i• ••• 
Great Northern

;
...8.47 3.4$

s Vk-oJ. « • ' D 6%
Menitohe oate-No. 3 C.W„ 44%c; No. 8 

c.w\, 43%c, lake porte. -----K ASA HAL
Member Standard Stock and M 

Exchange.
COBALT and POACHPINI f

Correspondence solicited 
« KING ST.

Winnipeg Markets. 67j out mon 
! week, b 

eliminated or 
There will p 
tn conditions 
tfringency Is 

In the mar 
shown. Bra

1.66» I Qfeen - Meehan ................ 1%
6 700 I Harr raves ........................... 444
'm Kerr Lake ....................... i.».-,.. ...

ï mn I La Rose ...t.60
McKinley Bar. savage ......... ,1.89
Nlptnslng ... ...8.16
Otlese .......
Peterson Lake .

« » 21' M00 I of* War’
I» 68% » 68% 11,744 a. ^r'ûu^

12 il ï» â «m yueenn% a t'5! Tlmtekaming-------- ...
*»% » -.<<”) Wettlaefer....................

. 1. Porcupine—

Prev.
Op. High. Low. <31 ose. Close. 18 M 1.66CHICAGO 'GOSSIPWheat—

Nov
Dec. I v.8744 8744

84% Mb
x>.81 ... Î"

nomtniii?0' *' 7,0 to 800 P*r bush., outside,

biSheh” outstda*1’10 t0 ** nomlnl1'

Buckwheat—58c to 63c, outsida nominal.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 96%c; 
No. 2 northern, 9t%c, track, lake 
feed wheat, 70c. lake ports.

„ flour—Quotations at Toronto
are : First patents. 86.70, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. 86.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', 86, In Jute.
■WM--5ST 80c to 886 (47-lb. 

for feed» <*c to 80c, outside, nom-

NelllJ Beatty A Co. comment on the 
wheat market aa follows: Values the 
past week suffered some decline owing 
tb liberal receipts, slackening cash 
demand, and more peaceful outlook ln 
the Balkans. Week closing with sen
timent bearish. Receipts will flo 
doubt continue liberal for some time 
and visible supply Increase, but cash 
wheat level Is approaching a point 
where cash sales will in all probabili
ty be liberal We continue moderate
ly bearish and advocate sales of the 
May future on good bulges only.

May S.Ï0S9 S9b
Oats— 

Nov.. .. 
Dec. ...

2% 1144 *t.
12%«% 3644

• 344k; J. P. CANNON &33%
5% 5

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6%
Mi a40

offer the 
series, so 

motives ar

25 «took* andReceipts of farm produce were liberal, 
but not nearly as large as a week ago, on 
Saturday. There were 1300 bushels of 
grain and 12 loads of hay, and In the 
north building nearly all of the available 
space was taken by farmers and market 

I gardeners with loads of mixed produce of 
all kinds, which brought fair prices gen
erally, altho there 
ere as a week ago.

On the bqsket market receipts also were 
not as large as the previous week, and 
prices for butter, eggs and poultry gen
erally were firm.
_Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
88c to 81, the latter price being for cereal 
purposes.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 66c 
to 72c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 47c 
to 48c.
^Uay—Twelve loads sold at SIS to $1» per

Potatoes—Prices ranged from If to 81.35 
per bag for single bags, delivered.

Apples—Deliveries were large, selling at 
*1 26 to 12.55 per barrel, and 15c tSo 30c per 
basket.

■outfit ud
onPorts; . 8% 3i Apes ,**• ,

»=*ï3BPWH(aiJupiter 88 ... ... W ^

M KING IT. WEST TORO30 ajpie Mala 448-648.f Mi ft with... 12 inlon... $ 18 
....14.60 14.50 •I. T. EAST WOO WIT1 Jupltet

awSE’*' lx*""‘ SffU; " 
jsa?.23>aJLJU4 'spïr.te—SrNortb.......... f* 8H 8% 8% 2.6» «"Wt'ka ........rlZ..........

^Cob iti *....... §00 i Wo*t Doiao ...........................

.»# w

Beltsy ,

36were not as many buy- BIDDING 53 FOR BIG 
BLOCK OF COBALT LAKE

4%
........ 84% 34Liver■ I ■ I 1 'CettaMOH

LIVERPOOL. >iov. 3.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. November, 6.46d; November 
and December, 6.33%d; December and 
January, 6.32%d; January and February 

6.33d: February and March. 6.33%d,
Mardi and April, 6.34d; April and May, 
6.94%d; May and June, 6.36d; June and, 
July, 6.85d; July and August, 6.83%d; Au
gust and September, 6.25%d.

Spot dull; prices steady. American mid
dling, fair, 7.08d; good middling, 
middling, 6.6>M; low middling. i.46d 
ordinary, 8.94d; ordinary, 6.46d.

Stock Broker l* King St
Porcupine «ad Cobalt 

bought and «old. Information 
ly furnished on application.

2%
3 ifP^srX^°- atyeilow' old- b*y

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 823 to $23 per
b***■ W,:ca<?’Sis,0tri!S,nTo^nton

After the close of the mining marketCjSsraiS b.’sïïtæi
X ,At,‘be dow *»• Stock had been 

-S3H’ W!th 60 active demand 
sMMitly ibekrw that level A dividend 
of S per cent. 1* expected In the very 
near future.

Is BiI

W.UBAMBERS <4 S
Members gtandard mo«x and *U

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STi
81 Colborne St. edtf

M Market Nad
Plkffalfànd 

Very Han 
Ignored.

to°$iT0deilve^Wtater Wheat flour' *» 3.000 length of 8» feet won the 200-feet level 
MO I Raises from 106-feet level and from 200- 
500 j foot level have been driven for the pur

pose of blocking out the 
to sloping.

On the 200-feet level the south face la 
still In ore. and development Is progress
ing: On the 306-feet level development, 
hss been delayed pending the completion 
of a crosscut from No. 1 vein to No. .77 
vein for the purpose of establishing venti
lation, The average width of 4.8 feet 
shown upon the aod-feet level Is figured 
from the width exposed ln drifting. 
Where the vein Is wider than the drift no 
allowance has been made for lateral ex-

0.84d; 
; good •44 ... ■Toronto Sugar Market

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, tn bags. 
Per cwt., as follows :Erc;f.K: L‘wrence. . *•*

do. Acadia .....................
Imperial granulated ....
Beaver, granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4 y
60*?e«frreI*’ 50 Per cwt- more: Aar lots,

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ore preparatory r ■Louis J. West &HOLLINGER HAS BUILT UP
VERY SUBSTANTIAL SURPLUS

London Produce.
LONDON.- Nov. 2.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, lie; Muscovado 9s. Calcutta lin
seed, November-December, 56s 3d. Un- 
seed oil, 80s 8d. Sperm oil, £80. Petroleum, 
American refined, 8d; spirits. 9d. Tur
pentine. spirits, 29e 9d. Rosin, American 
strained. 16s 3d; spirits, 19s. ”

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL^ Nov. 2.—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 3 Manitoba, 8e Id. Futures 
firm; December 7s 7%d, March 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot easy ; American mixed, new, 
kiln-dried, 6s 11 %d. Futures firm; Decem
ber 5e l%d, January os 2d.

Flour—Winter patents. 29s 6d.
Hop»—In London (Pacific Coast), £6 5s 

to £6 6s.

A Berlin 1. 
elopments 

Oct. l, when 
*ook on a par

’ warlike 1 
it canno 

1 any ei 
many, n 

riattles, 1 
e has be 

Thle
,, .... oowt Sep 

apprehension 
part of the m 

prtqde 
the final we 
unusual gair 
situation of 
upon as so « 
the continuât 
was regarde; 
operators Ira 
had, in fact, 
market.

“Cool ofbse 
pointing to

Justified. F 
business the 
selling, order 
heads, and fi 
the brancher 
came a steac 
For most a 
tlon was th 
looking over 
appears tha 
most which 

* up pretty sti 
the haute 
close Was th 
passed In 01

I
Members Standard Stock Bxohangi

.^■irt.32JKSï."îi,;"Ka
Toronto. T '

.. 4.85 7rlDged 11 ,r°m
Butter—Receipts were equal to demand, 

prices ranging from 31c to 35c, the bulk 
going at S3c to 34c.

Eggs—Receipts of new-laid eggs were 
Small, and sold at 46c to 50c per, dozen.
Eggs two or three weeks old. as admitted 
by the sellers, sold at 40c per dozen. There
were many buyers complaining of having MONTREAL. Nov. 2.—There was an 
bought eggs one week ago for Thanks- Increased enquiry for Manitoba soring 
giving cooking, represented by the sell- „ . spring
ere as being new-laid, the half of which wheat from foreign buyer# and, as cables 
Were not fit for use for any purpose, and ln 80me Instances were firmer at an ad- 
the other half positively not fresh by any vance of l%d. sales of a few odd ined. 
means. Some of the people complaining were ,1 ‘ w r®w odd loada
We know personally, and they would not * è d for I^cember-January ship- 
misrepresent the facts, it has always ment- but the prices bid In mostWSisajS'ffissisatE »u, “,T rtket were a little firmer than at the open- a*Klns- Tbe local trade 1n coarse grains 
Ing. as receipts were not greater than was uuiet. Demand for flour is Auod for 
the demand. Turkeys sold at 24c to 25c local and country account, and prices for
Rances o^^^^Ve^ranTtiit?*8 SSfflS

ÎÜn. son,SdleatWfrrdom U lo"^ ^extr^^l 7oT ^ «T™*,^™ ^
finished quality and neatlv dr'-ss«l chM,' wheat flour, and a little bust-

the choice kind as should be coming at for and 1475 dairy Receipts
thle season. * at ror week. packages, against 6069 a

Poultry Wholesale ^®?,r ag0- Colored cheese firmer and more
M. P. Malion wholesa'* dealer In nn„i ?htlVe^ Und,er an increased demand from, 

try. reports receipts ar being light during nuLT^ °ffer.,n8.8’ but wh*t« i*
last week, and prices as follows • T™ !„ Estimated stocks In store, 155,000keys, dressed, good qullltv! -7c g7e»e" aeafns, « va‘PtS f°r Wee^ were «.110,
16c; ducks. 16c to 19c: chickens', fee 'to firm 1 48,'<6 a year as°' E^s active and 
19c: hens, lie to 13-. Jf' , ,

Market Note» ,n store. 62.020 cases cold storage,
hands on^the'rnarkeTSatimda'y'by X™ ,0r

Newtonbrook. On°"weHfo.md'’Intone n°':n-,Ainer|i,can' No 2 >el!ow, 67c to 68c.

' 5-^ that day. Can you beat UT °

Wheat, new. bushel..... ..$0 98 to $1 00 Ing^TteVste "Ub“ ' °'V U‘ **ci et9,t*

! 6? ' 650 to MC. ............

Tt'-uwheat. bushii”:::::::o» j‘-o tr$2s«'l0l‘t:’s'*us'o,6: d°-. ba»s'
^ No. 1. bushel....... ,11 60 to $12 <X) ^ d°“ b»«*' M

N®- S- huahej-. » » no» MUIfeed-Brsn. $23; short. $28= ^ 12 %c to 12%C Morales. Blddlag
»hÆ3i.»Ü::.58 '
Timothy. Xo. i, bushel... Î» f” ,13 ^ ' P to". car lots. $13 to

Hsy snd Straw— Cheese—Finest western,, 13c to 13%c
Hay, new, per ton......... ,13.00 to ,19 00 finest ensterns, 12%c to I2%c. ’
Hay, mixed .....................  15 00 16 on Butter—' noices' -reamery, :9%c to 20%c
Hav, mixed ..................... ,. 15 00 is oo seconds, 28%c to 29c. 54
Str-wr bundled, ton......... 16 00 Egg*—beleeied. ivc to 31c: No. 2 stock

Vegetables— 21 c to 22c.
Polatoes, per bushel......... *> 50 to » 60 Potatoes-Per bag. car lots, 72%c to 75c
Apples, per basket...;........0 15 0 25 Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed ,1-75
Apples, per bbl........................  1 <0 2 25 813-
Calibn-c rver -ase....... 1 35 .... Pork—Heavy r'annda '-n-t r<’t mo»-

Dslry Produce— ha-rels, 35 to <5 pieces. ,29.50: short cut
Butter, farmers' dairy.......» 31 to to 35 backs, barrels. 45 to 55 pieces. ,29
Egvs. per dozen..................... 0 40 0 50 I.ard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $9 =.0

Poultry, Retail— JTPojJ rails. 20 it,», net, ,10: pure tierce»
Turkeys, dressed, lb...............$0 35 *0 10 -7 bs'' *!3M: pure wood pail», 20 lbs. nei.
Spring chickens, lb..................0 17 - *- ,l6’
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb...................
Geese, per lb..................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dreseed..6> 16 to $0 IS
Spring chickens, alive:....... 0 14
Old fowl, alive. •
Sprln" d-ir ks. lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, owt...$7 50 to ,8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......10 25
Beef, medium, cwt................ 00
Beef, common, cwt..............  00
Mutton, cwt.............................. 00
Veals, common, cwt............  00

evrt................ 10 00 1300

ISO
4.70
4.70

Geo. 0. Hereon & Co,
Chartered Accountant,

16 King Sl West, Toronto,
Calgerysnd Medicine Hot.

O-

’inaedal sad Pfctsicsl I*i*ri'I1îMiîf11?wk’t*®**- 
Seat Oat With tic DMicad Ineuraoce paJd m advene .....
Checks—Bsraiags Are ,Iaa- 
aiag Over $16,060 Moatlly.

I
.. 98,006.06 
.. 2,83141 Other Veins.

. The figures for No. 2 vein have been 
arrived at from the ore actually exposed 
th. the drifts. On the 100-feet level we 
are Jturt starting to etope. and in many 
places,the vein is from eight to ten feet 

S3.396.284 I *n On the 300*feet level No. 3 vein
I «bows a width of 36 feet, carrying $22.70 

63.8l6.74g67 a-ver*se value where cut by No. 28 cross-
__________  cut; 150 feet to the south of this it has

been diamond drilled and shows U feet
.................. $18,254.00 VO per ton; 29» feet further
................ 17Î0.00 to th® south, crosscut 22 has passed thru
................ 34,973.M * veto which corresponds with the gen-

_______ ___ I «LSI strike of No. 2, and carries 87 per ton
„ 887,976.86 ®^*r. *Jr,a‘h n,"« teet- On the 300-feet
Capital Liabilities: - *eT«l, No. 2 vein has been crosscut, and

Capital stock ................................... $1000,000.00 ebo,”r" a .v«lu« of $16 per ton over a width Institutions Is around $370- tb.____ —
Burplus, made up ie follows, rls.: “O? ,ebt- . age loan amounteto only $150

Premium on shares eoM Invest- . J*°- 4 development Is reported upon the mem berth Id averara. q*V /.fll and ***
*£ If Plant and development. $260,000.00 b“le °f ®re exposed In drifting, no allow- The president <a^nî^-e'
Profits from operations- a"Çf having been made for ore ln the fteur». considers that , these

Reinvested In plant. $82,482.93 On the HD-feet level sloping op- wT.thlJf ,*• n«t a "big form
Reserve for dividend eratlons have just been started, and the p. He believes that the adop-

No. 1 ................ . 90,000.00 Indication» are that the vein will prove “on of co-operative credit In this coua-
Balance !n reserve .. «6,328.89 508,771.81 about two feet wider than est!- “7 would ** of greet advantage tb

I ‘ — ■ on the 200-feet level, thruout most the stnail fanner. He points out that 1
1758,771.81 ?Lthe'■,n*tl2,<lev*loped. the vein Is wider in Germany there Is one bank ftw

-----------------  ^ th^ drtft- o™ <*• both of the drift every 1600 <fl popula tlom arnd th. ♦ »
88.816,748.87 JT"11* >“ ore. Veins 87. 88 and 41 are rate of interest chared ffd 0141

The above figure» are provisional, and Previously reported, a point or two lower^t h b n i fre<«uent‘P
are subject to correction after actual re- No work has been done upon the numer- C|al clrrlee v«t *m!1 w ,an ln oomnisr-
turns from .smelters are received. It Is I ou* otber veins listed In my annual re- nroflt JsL, . banks make a fair
estimated that the surplus on Nov. 2 win por,t„of J*n- L '»D. namely, veins 6, 6, "*• ™ th« cow of the Rstt-
■I ■ «M ». to 36. inclusive, a crosscut is ieln .feleen hanks, is all carried over as a

driven to .tap veins 10, 11, l- and 13 at th reserve fund. The total of business 
206-feet level. , done Is about 88,000.000.000.

8430,484.24Capital assets:
Mining properties ..$3,800.000.00 
Developments 
Plant .

ed
302,566.34
569,728.06 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDE»

’fhOOK A MITCHELL, "allTÛteroi 
¥ cl tors. Notaries, eic..Temple SuTld 
Toronto; Kennedy'» Block, South Poi

The first authentic information_ on the
Hollinger Gold Mines Company. Limited, 
obtainable since Manager Robbins' phy
sical report early in the spring, was 
forthcoming on Saturday, when a finan
cial statement and report of the general 
manager was sent .out with the dividend 
checks for the initial disbursement of 3 
per cent by the company. The document
aftoLit,e^tClaJi lnter3et at this time, as It 
fcl0T?* toe firs,, real Indication of what
smeebif. °rtUpne cu9Pan> has earned ,
?hLte ,tr‘e comil‘enctme#t of operations at 
‘Î1* mhl, or, to put it otherwise, I
gold* W manased to actually produce the

l„T».e,%tement ®hows tbat the Hollinger 
nrJfwi1 ?S .over ,W'O0° a week, and the 
S.5!nt states that the management la 
dS»hL° continuing this at an un- 

jfhMd ra4e= Dividends are being 
1 al‘e rate of 2 Per ^en-t. every four 

H caUtos lor 522,600 per week
î° ,**e dlatr.buted to the shareholder» The 
balance of 5.9,500 Is to be carried forward
to surplus account, which will thus be . . , , , __
built up consistently. amount to approximately 8800,000.

Surplus is Now $800,000. Manager Robbins' Report.
“““ — " “I V.I.- ..d Mill R«,rd.SStT't,sk*&rsriaiSMiK«sUsaa•arv-L-TS rd ent to hromm.n d deemed exbe- account, under the headings, ‘develop- velopmont, partly made up of

and thus S* T* dlv,lden,d Payments, ment" and "plant." Preliminary runs *8»,e rock, inadvertently Included 
Lmewhft s ower L?-rPtUe l° 8rOW at 1 were made with the mill during June, but 'rom „ûr'ft!ng and sinking ha^e 

The dlrertoi^ea»o*i % ,, ,, , tbe treatment of ore was not undertaken be?n m,1l«l, and have shown an average
fWl£l of four week. ,HPHn ^,d ï[nt" 'Tul>' v8lnce July 1 expenditures value of 819.TO per ton; 8777 tone of oro
more careful rnmStk?’„a8 ,U iT "abl® have been charged to operations, with the fr°m atop*® have been treated and have 

L comPar!sons to be made of exception of $82.432.92. which sum ha« *b°wn an average value of 187 89 ner ton 
0,7. H and «P«ndltures of van- been charged to plant. This latter Item Th* average vLue of £l me romov^

* dî^thene1 an I w°“ld h*. tbe vas* *t ! Include, completion of mill crusher ata- ^2?" tb« mine to date la $23.66 per ton 
i ^ ien<* /*®cla;*atlons followed the : Hon. ref;ner>', hointlng plant new comores- ee*aWished tiy treating 26 221 ton* in 

5ur6Xr m°nthS W‘llch are D°‘ of e<lu,U ! *?r- water rorvlce. sfefm bSg °.y?tem, »« mlU .nil? Kewm»'"
° i. . I choree house, etc. No further heavy ex- Tbe Rest stamps were droooed it
h.1 JîJ* n,c*d that each dividend will pendlturea for plant are contemplated but no attempt wee mmle uSSl Juk i in
th,^mPrJed bx; a br!e: »tatem«nt. | the Installation of additional boilers at trea‘ «, and for two weekaortivlow 
m,tbc aharehoMera. both ; the power house and the erection of blast gnae ore was treated. The m»? was ex’ 

n# Lnaucla! and physical and cupel furnaces In the refinery beinç P«cted to handle 800 tons per dav Amf.», 
condition of the property the two largest Items at present in vW ^ratlon. bave demonSroted that Wh

Average Valucca Are High. The surplus of approximately 8509 900 is 40 «tamps in operation w»The general manager’s report Is con- the net profit accruing front operations M60 to 600 ton«Pper day atamn^in^tiS 
c,se and to the point, and will meet with since July 1, a portion of this. a« explain- h*« been teetedPup toTZ tons ner Stem»
the approval of the public at large, who , ed above, harinw been reinvested lrTplant P«r day, and the cyanide planté
hitherto have lamented the dearth of In- j The Mine. equivalent cf 600 tmra n«r d.v ».P-t0 018formation regarding the big Porcupine ' Underground development since Jan 1 w* are l eating, ^ an avtrag^Mft'ronl

• has been satisfactory, a. win be under- ««d making »: wr eent^exf^L»^!
Probably the most important point In stood from a study of the following fig- from $30 ore. Working cosh?1'

connection with the section of the report ures : toiiowmg ng- B|ne lnd I^-|, ^wng cm«a both In the
I» the statement ot the average values. Total Develomner.» somewhat low#- f h»- u.ü kP- and ar*
Mr. Robbins states that the average ToO^Atell I Plated than ^ been intern-
value of all ore removed from the mine 'K, '
to date Is $23.69 per ten This will afford Length Width
a basis for computation of the prospects 160-foot level—
for the other prone-tlee ln the Hollinger No. 1 vein......... 1000 ft
section, and constitutes an effective an- No. 2 vein..?., 665 ft!
swer to those critics who have contended No. 3 vein......... 166 ft
that valves did rot continue to depth In No. 4 vein........  486 ft.
the Hollinger Workings No. 8 vein....! 56 ft

The financial statement submitted fol- No. 37 vein... 76 ft
lows: No. 28 vein..,"." 66 ft.

200-foot level—
No. 1 vein.......  82» ft.

42 ft 
• IS ft.

155 ft.
57 ft

Chicago Live 8took.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

oCO; market slow and steady. Beeves, $5.25 
to $U; Texas steers, $4.i0 to $5.65; western 
steers, $5.50 to $6.25; stockera and feeders. 
$4.25 to $7.50: cows and heifers, $2.75 to 
*7.2o; calves, $6.75 to $10.50.

Hose—Receipts, 7000:

cases

LCurrent. Liabilities:
Wages ...........................
Salariée ....... ...............
Accounts payable .......

I A8SAYER8 AND REFINERS.
T WEARING, Refilling Co.. 7» Chur» 

Cl* street* Toronto.
tj

, Hi r -, v market opened
steady, closed weak. Light. $7.35 to $S: 
m,x«cl. $7.50 to $S.05: heavy, $7.25 to $8.05; 
rough, $7.26 to $7.50; pigs, $5.26 to $7.40; 
bulk of sales, 87.70 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2300; mar
ket steady. Native. $.3.20 to $4.50; western, 
Ç.65 to $4.50; yearlings. $4.30 to $5.75. 
Lambs, native, $6.25 to $7.15: western. 
$6.50 to $7.10.

* '1

„ „ Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 2.—Catiti 

celpts. 250 head; steady. < 
Vealn-Recelpts, 126 head;

Steady, at $4 to $10.60.

Re-
’"I active and

Ho.«?s—Receipts, 3300 head; fairly active 
and 6c to 10c higher: hvavy, $8.10 to $8.16. 
mixed, $9^ to ÎS 15; yorkers, $7.50 to $8.15; 
piçs, $«_25 to $7.75: rough®. $7 to $7.25, 
stags, fu to $6.50; dairies. $7.76 to $8 

«heep and I.ambs—Receipt,». 5209 head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

I

:

corn, 5937: 
rye, 66,310;

: s3
~—---------?

for the week, there
The Week's octob:. , was no Improvement

,îi,trR,^e' an<! quotations remain unaltered, 
',z" 120 t0 '2%c per pound for Canadian 
steers, and H%c to 12%c for Irish CLEATbe total sales and value of the stock» 

which changed hands on the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange during the 
week ended Friday last are shown ln the
following table :

Porcupine Stocks-

' fx
CHEESE MARKETS.

a!th.

Shares. Value.
T.000 $ 140 90

376 80 
1,18» 00 
2.115 00

Ottawa Wa. 
Shew Dei 
Exchange
Last Yeai
Canadian 

tated $878,9 
September, .
SM'V-iL
titles, with I 
•bowed adv 
of almost ?d 
Toronto wal 
The detailed

Apex .............. ...........
Crown Charter ....
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Extension ..
Dome Mines ...........
Foley ..............
Hollinger ........... * "
Jupiter .......................
Plenanrum ..............
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Imperial
Petition .....................
Rea Con. .
Swastika ‘.................
Vlpond

Cobalt Stockai’..............
Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo ..... m.
Ch am bers-Feriind............
City of Cobalts ........... 7’450
Cobalt Lake
Foster ..................
Crowni Reserve .
Gifford .............
Gould Con. ....
Hargraves
Kerr Lake .........
U Rose ........
McKinley Bar.

Of Ntplsslng ............
Otlsee ....................
Peterson Lake .. 

quotes i RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ......
& ..............• HOIHCI • • • • e e soe.se • •# • »

' Nov' 2—There were 1729
ton ^,5he.ee.e..board ,,J : 800 «old at 12 5-16c! 
M S0ld at 12%c: balance refused at 12%c

;26.700
2,700
9.490

106
-5'2-Buttw .30 80 00

LI* 17.430 00 
2,98810.
Ims ■

•• 7,400
-V 1,000 

10,900 
.. 1,100

Uc.orles boarded 7*4 packages of butter. 
The ruling price for butter was 30%c. No 
cheese offered.

SKtiTjFSti? “ **’■ ’m

713 87
1.090 32 12

........ 1,800
• 16,600 

$0,900

86100 
1.834 S
4,088 75

Av.
Value. —. *7,500 1.T» 61, 

1,081 75 
1,760 00 
1,418 00 
8.654 25 

S.7M 95 
868 09 

1,478 00
ms

FARMERS’ BANKS 
IN GERMANY ARE 

GREAT SUCCESS

Montreal . J 
Toronto !... 
Winnipeg .J 
Vancouver ] 
Calgary .... 
Lxlmonton 
Ottawa .... 
Victoria ... 
Hamilton .. 
Quebec .... 
Regina .... 
Saskatoon J 
Halifax ....] 
ft. John ..J 
London .... 
Moose Jaw 
Fort WiIliad
Lethbridge 
Brandon .. I 
Brantford

2,5900 19
8.0 ft. 
6.1ft 
4.4 ft.
8.2 ft.
5.2 ft. 
4.6 ft 
8.8 ft

$31 540 17 0 33
0 13 OH'
0 15 0 17

. T,~n„k'YerP°o1 Provieione.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 

mess, western, nominal.
Ham^Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 64s. 
Bacoh—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 685; 

/ fl'.14 to 1R ,ba- «*: 'one clear 
^ ?d,Te',L'5ht4.,2* t(^ 34 lbs.. 72s: do., heavy 
■ S to 40 lbs., .-s: shbrt clear backs. 16 to
lbs b64s S8R *bouMers- square, 11 to 13

Lard—Prime wcrtern, in tierces 56s- 
American refined. 57s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white new 
64s: colored, new, 65e.

Tallow—Prime city. 39». Turpentine— 
Spirits, 3Cs 9d. Rosin—Common. 16s Pe
troleum. 9*4d. T.insecd Oil 24s 6d.

It 59 •«••.«.... 9,750MONTREAL* No^'l-Tfc^war be

tween the Balkan States and Turkey 
is affecting the work of the C. N. R. 
tunnel under Motint Royal. Yesterday- 
from 50 to 75 Bulgarians forsook their 
Jobs.

5 602. —Pork—P rime • ...., 48,8*
......... 8.60012 91

4 90 /70011 60
8.40015 300 11 Assets and Liabilities.

Current assets:
Cash on hand and in Imperial

P«ttk ;...............................................
Bpi'lon on hand ............................
BitlVon shipped (not nail for) .
Gold rreridtates on hand .........
Gold In mill solution» .................
Gold In slats on hand ................
Materials and suonl'es on hand
Accounts reee'vable .....................
Guarantee depot!ts ..........:.............

2,500 » 87J 0 12 60067 ft.
6.2 ft. 
6.0 ft
4.3 ft.
4.6 ft.

S.T ft. 
13.9 ft.

HU ^.........................., .•»* ft.
1 ^ ^ No, 1 Vein.

Nx>. 1 vein has been developed

30 on46 74
10 60No. 2 vein.. 

.KWH No. 4 vein..
rsmep No. 37 vein.

. 8- 'rt fs : No. 41 vein.

. 97 fu o* . 300-foot level
si r.N,; No, 1 Vfln.......

■ U.ornooj No. 2 veln...i. 
. 30 669.54 1 No. 87 vein 

7,407 90 i 
500.00

130 8*7 80 
1,736 00 
1.883 00

8 201 Washington, nov. t—1.«
10 so campalgm for the eetabUehment
15 10 j farmers’ co-operative banks 
8 40 I cultural crédita. President Toft

16 to ï Ttoio a report of Ambassador Hs-h.v 120 °° ! b^-“^raHbT ^e

for a 01 °«tiieay. Thefor a sise <rf the average deposits to these

m■his 700
SW Stokers Injured.

WASHINGTON, Novi 2.-Six stokers 
of the battleship Vermont were Injur
ed. two seriously, last night, when the 
hcoder of No. 6 boiler Mew out, while 
under banked fires, »catdlier them bed-

12 50 
11 90 
10 00

«0
i m 3.716 3.... ï,»»

.... 88,090 

.... 1,600

end ogrl- 207 50 63 ft. 
63 ft.
63 ft.

3,414 :9 50 629 60 4,000 1*00 
1.7* 26 

477 60
4.300ly. 1,900

Totals 864.8* Total ....; 0*1.841 64
\

•Decrease.\ »7 «
!

. " - '11
,

4
r?

1
41

>£

it Pays te Bay the 
Right 0?erco|t
Because the right over

coat lasts . longer and 
looks better while.it lasts.

The right overcoat 
means selected materials, 
cut and tailored under 
careful supervision of 
men that have epeht-yeers 
in learning how—men 
that know style and how 
to get it.

The coat must first 
be in the tailor’s mind be
fore he can execute the 
details.

That we know how 
to buy overcoat materials 
is demonstrated by our 
<iew and extensive assort
ment—Kerseys, Meltons, 
Chinchillas, Thibets, Vic
unas and Fancy Scotch 
Cheviots in various color
ings.

PRICES :

$22.50 to $45.00
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ut Firm—Money Tightank Clearings-Stock Markets D S3

JSSA- -:

LOMBARD ST.
ON FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS
t n THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
*

TF III MONTH (ESTABLISHED 1S7S).
■BAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

> Capital Subscribed ............ ....................*6,620,000.00
Capital Paid Up . . . ............... • •................ 6,556,000.00

^Reserve Fend .............................................. .. . 6,555,000.00
Authorized Capital ®.......... ................. 16,0(10,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la say part of tfcr World. Special Atteettea sire to Coleetloao.

Paid* Up Capital, $15,000,000
$12,500,000

tiro NEW YORK. Nov. Z.—The London 
correspondent of The Evening Post 
cables the following summary of fln- 

I ancial conditions:

»
ienL
ank.
th*s Rest,Quietest Day in Months in To-

ronto Stock Market—Money | ,rTïîi3SS Ml? Tt
Stringency Puts Ban 

on Trading.

Few Price Changes of Import

ance in Eastern Exchange 
—Laurentide in Lead—C. 

P.R. Records Decline.

►ay-
savings department.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

De-

Drafts on Foreign Countriesis«tf
. secondary position, a “boom” In your 
! securities after election should be In 
i order. A ■ well-known international 
house, discussing the matter fully, ■ 

I gives the opinion that*, such a boom 
1 would already have been In progress 

Speculation was at à decidedly low but for the Balkan troubles, and that,
ebb In the Toronto Stock Exchange *!ven “me measure of security for 

_ . . ... , . * the peate of Europe, there, seems to
on Saturday. Most of the issues In be nd good rekson why it should not 
Which dealings occtinAd were traded develop later.

P'4

Every brJhch of the Canadian Baqk of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for1 handling every desôrip- 
tipn of banking business throughout the world. i^

:

THE STOCK MARKETS :
MONTREAL, Nov. 1.—There were 

few price changes of Importance In a 
quiet market for stocks here on Sat-

i
*F

Merchants’ 194% ...
2» ...TORONTO STOCKS

* °n,y in broken lots.
which has been the leader in activity from Europe, such a movwnent ra&ht T** an advance of three points by
of late, changed hands to the extent be preceded by a further drop In [ -m AP * « decline of 11-4 .

dai s record since the listing of the qulred by your money market, and.
security. , moreover, speculative operators usu- .. . . . . , ,

The trend to prices shewed no per- allY prefer -to start such a campaign H”L°:w,^ Uin»hamK? 1 
ceptlble change from the previous ’for h,gher Prlce8 trom a low Initial Fr,daya close at 283 V2’ The Pr,ce 
day Wall street m closed out of leveL There 18 al8° a feeling that a

rjswffaat ” EC searsairjs-„wfcally. The European, exchanges were v^thls wcek to the tE* but recovered 1-S and closed 227 1-2 |Ca"' “ac>„^m ”’
open as usual, but outside of a moder- exacted Turkish defesta to a£mlb?d hld’ 228 asked- laurentide rose 3 c£°’ £££rr*dr
ate degree of firmness failed to de- toUie fact that when the B^lk^^tols P°lnte -to 228- Detroit rose H2 to 71, | a„;

ï velop any specific tendency. The , “ .nLLiuR^ i and Dominion Steel 8-8 to 61 3-8, as ' c. p r
Montreal market was decidedly quiet ^^cS^ ^^n^o l^ew groupa wal1 as Richelieu 1-8 to 113. All four ; Canadian silt
in common with our own. semirttt* ^emlaceUanemT* toduS i 8old at the‘r be8t Prlcea ln the >»■» City Dairy com....

There was no perceptible easing ln trlalTandfOrel Jn mUwavsThe heavv transactions and closed firm. Textile ! do. preferred .... 
the money situation at the week-end. In "toCTst^ks such ks Rio Tm- was weaker at the opening, but t-e-, Consumers’ Gas ...
No further calling of loans was re- £a timad*an P^tflcs and £outh Afri- covered’steadily from 79 1-2 to 80 lB grow’» Nest ..........
^ntvedlmnos„hL0k,!f8JOU,nde u,prrU- cans^ras ^e almost enti^ to bto^ks **i"1 2alld clo8cd easler at 79 3*4| dS^prsferred C

j CBlly Impossible to secure funds . front* : aj shares be Inc thrown on our marL silked#... 7 9. 1-2 bid. / | Dont <*nai t>r#f1 the banks. The trust companies had ket by^he continent BeU Telephofte declined 1 point to i dT* S nr£
let out money at 6 'per Cent, during I These London had to buy. and it Î51’ bUv Slo8md 164 1-2 b,d> Dow. Steel Corp...
the week, but even tht# source was1 did a good business 4n them This 18^ askel1' Toronto Redis weakened pom. Telegraph ...eliminated on Friday and Saturday. Peek's ^ecove^l on tSe other bind” -
There will probably be some easing was assisted to an important extent ^Bhnoi.Xr,?
in conditions this week, tho the by small investment buying. One bank, clo8c- ^ tmlsmce of the marÿet does
stringency is by no means over. in touch more particularly with that f?,1. «1?.^ mlîilnr ïhar« ‘ and ! do. praf^-ed •

I .J” he 1?arkf.t 8maU changes were class of investors, had day after day bonds2°° 1 1 K shares and tske^BupcSrp ...
Bra^ 'all ranged between this week a continuous stream of buy- ■’ 01 °0nd ' . Maekay common ..

,.^*8r,a,r5d 89 7*,8, e*acFIy on a' Par lng orders ln excess of sales. Un- nt*T>T t? A TA1TT1T/'C do. preferred ....
with Friday s price limit. U. P. R. doubtedly orders of this' nature will SKP 1 , KA ItNlNllS Maple L«af com....
was a shade higher at 263, and closed take stock off the market. Consequent- , • do. preferred
on offer there. Packers preferred, i ly, at this week’s settlement there was AU nn A 7lf II»! . . M?]dcan -L’ F: •
A series, sold up 2 points to 166. Lo- shown a distinct reduction in out- Uf DKAZiILIAIM LaureStidâT^i ’

comotives and Twin City gained a , standing speculative accounts In cer- _ _______^___________ . .. - ....fraction apiece Bank share* were tain branches of the market. VFRY FAVOPÂRT F “on “al "wer'
strong, with higher prices for Toron- Altho the throwing-over of stock by ., V U\ I Fft V vIVaDLC Monterey pref
to, Dominion and Commerce. the continent, and the carrying of • r ■ ' ' Monarch com.'

shares ln yout behalf, had the effect do. preferred ...
of maintaining the pressure on the The Brazilian Traction, Light and s p- * S.S.M. ..
market as a whole, bnly three small Power Co.. Limited, made public its ; Sla58r5, ,av
firms failed at the, settlement. Two statement of earnings for the month i nmcom" 
of these failures w<$re due to the ex- of September on Saturday. The fig-1*0 preferred 
tensive movement in Tîntes, but some urea are. of course, the combined re- Pacific Burt com 
other firms had to be helped. The cord of the Rio and Sao Paulo Tram- do. preferred . 
chief trouble arose from injudicious w*ys and the Sao Paulo Electric com- Penmans com ... 
transactions with continental clients, panies. This Is the first report of del preferred ..

The Trouble at Paris. earnings made by the Brazilian con- Porto Rico Ry...
The position at Paris Is still some- earn since the amalgamation took R- * O. Nev........

what uncertain, especially as the place. R*° Jjjn- Tram ........
bourse settlement will not be finished 1 The company reports gross earnings t,™!,
until the middle of next week. The in September of $1,691,298. operating df prafmed
general Idea Is that large speculators expenses of $737,397, leaving net earn- RussellM C coni’’"
suffered hfeavlly; but this need lead to lngs of $853,901. No comparisons are do preferred ...... .

■ __ no actual breakdown of credit, as the given. _ Sawyer-Maesey ...............
. , A æt"~£ à. ' c- power of getting assistance ln that It ts interesting to note that, taking do. preferred
A Berlin letter mus describes the market ts very great. If, however, these figures as a basis, the net earn- St..L. * C. Nev.........Ill

developments On the Boerse thefe oh there should be such a breakdown, it lngs for one year would be $11,446,812. Ba° Paulo Tram.............
Oct, 1, when the Balkan crisis first ! ”1*Kht be lmpbrtahft. ^'F6ÿ. that reason. The annual Interest charges on the _ .................
tnnir a „Pi.i,v liquidation after the bourse settlement Rio bonds ($49,333,333) amounts to $2,- S. Wheat ooea............. .took on a panicky aspect ln the Éuro- „ completed may prove somewhat 466,665, and on Paulo’s bontto and ^ 92%
pean markets: prolonged. But much depend* on the | debenture stock ($6.000,000 and $2,- rïrJtUïLi ™' ■

The Boerse was very hard hit by course of events In the - war during 920,000) Is $446,000, a total of $2,912,- if r’m.n com
the warlike turn ln the Balkans. Al- the next few weeks. 666. Subtracting this from the indl- da preferred
tho It cannot be said that there has ; This week's second advance in the cated net earnings above. It Is seen Tooke Bros. com.
been any excessive speculation here Bank of France rate was somewhat that $8,534,147 Is left for dividends do. preferred ..
for many months, dexcept In a few ■ surprising. Assurance wax given, how- on the common stock issue of Brazil- Toronto Paper ....... 69
specialties, trading for-a month or ' ever, that It had no ynusual cause, lan, which amounts to $104,500,000. Toronto Ry. L
more has been predominantly for the 1 and hence It produced little lmpres- The earnings available for dividends Twln City oO® 
rise. This was especially noticeable , slon. There is no disposition to ad- on the common stock, based on the Winnipeg By. 
vbruout September, and altho grave vanco our own bqnk rate further, the September figures, and worked out to 
apprehensions prevailed for a^-gréat feeling being that- the Balkan cam- a yearly basis, thus are 8.16 per cent, 
part of the month about the settlement patgn promises to be shortened. Per- This computation takes no account
share prices continued to rise, and haps, this policy might be upset If of Interest due on bond issues of the
the final week of the month bflaught ’ Wall-, street were to resell to us the Sao Paulo Electric- Co., details of
unusual gains. The general business securities taken from Europe and so which are not available,
•ltuation of the country was looked regain power to resume its gold wtth-
upon as so sound, and the. outlook for drawals from London, at a time when
tile continuance of favorable conditions conditions here are still disturbed. •]
was regarded as so bright, that ‘bear’
operators hardly existed : the Boerse
had, in fact, become a one-sided ‘buftl’
market. ",

“Cool Observers had already been 
pointing to the dangers Involved in 
this situation, and -today’s trading 
shows that their warnings were fully 
Justified. From the very opening of 
business there was a heavy rush of 
selling orders. The public tost their 
heads, and from provincial centres and 
the branches Of the big Berlin houses 
came a steady stream of selling orders.
For most securities the first quota
tion was the lowest of the day. In
looking over thè day’s auotations, It A fetter from "London dated Oct. 21, 
appears that those shares suffered received in Toronto fives amost which had recently been pushed g^phto account of toe semi-nlnir 
up pretty Strongly. The feaUnf ft™4he wh,ch PTevel,ed to Europe recently 
the Iwute ftwnce^of Berlln^at the when the Balkan trouble assumed 
close Was that the ^orst has now been tremendous importance,
passed in our market. + wrlter 8ayB m part:

At the time of writing the London 
Stock Exchange appears on the verge 
of a panic such as it has not exper
ienced since the American debacle of 
1907. The precipitation of hostilities 
in the Balkans has shattered confi
dence oh the stock” markets all over 
Europe. For several days now Throg-

___^__ morion street, has been withstanding
" fc the strain to its nerves and. purse oc-

ottawa Was Only City in Dominion to casioned by frantic unloading on the 
_ . . u._.. -r-j-i part of Paris and Berlin of all securi-Show Dscreaees Last Month—ToUl t,e8 fQr whlch^£ market can be found

Exchanges Wore 25.6 Per Cent, of !n centre. The Vienna Boerse Is
reported to be In a state of demoraliza
tion. and tho conditions in that centre 

Canadian bank clearings in October to- react less Immediately upon London 
faded 1878 918,000, igalnst $706,126,600 in. than those current in the French and 
September, and $6K,(3,000 to October, 1913. 1 German capitals, the news has been 
The net1 gain for the year waa thus $:$>,- ■ of course calculated to add to the pre- 
49S 000 or 28 per cent. The individual ' vailing pessimism and gloom.

S cities." with the exception of Ottawa, dll’] Altho today Is Saturday, the Stock 
A, showed advances. Montreal had a gain , Exchange is quMe largely attended.

■of almost 30 per cent for the year, and j arid members are obviously desirous 
Toronto was only a fraction behind it. i of on the spot to watch mar-
njhyjetallëd record follows: ; ket8 and ggard. as far as may be

! possible, against anything tha-t may 
further develop.

The most distorting consideration, of 
course, attendant upon such a violent 
fall In securities as has taken place 
is that credit becomes so shaken that 

: there is no knowing exactly where the 
wave of nervousness will flow, and 

ii waevi sa-, ; how it will affect the financial and 
iieu’fl» 34 i industrial situation, as apart from the 

83>, I position of the stock marlrets. The 
6.561.000 74.2 i one thing which can tie said from Lon- 
7>n!(»o 27.." don's standpoint is that things mig:,t 
6.(88,000/ 23.2 have been worse.
5.S79.ÙM 25.0 
3.968.W 37)3 
»,C87.«B 46.2 ,
2.737.006 16.9 
2.702.00) zl-’.-
2.210.00) a.s

■iToronto:
—Trust * Loan—

Nov. 1. Nov.”.
Ark. Bid.

90 89U,

90Can. Perm. ..194

1
—Bonds— ,97H........................... . ^ 3,0»Spanish1**, FBA8U.I

[•tilled oQf «a.
M T LAKE kS

lit our $2
Neill, Beatty & Co.i oo. prererrea 

B. C. Packers A..
j do. B .....................

do. common ___
Bell Telephone ... 

range in the early trading was between Burt F. X. com... 
263. 1-2 and 263 1-4, but ln the late | do. preferred

high record of 60 3-8.
C. P. R. was steady in London and NEW YORK STOCKS... 150 156 3 So

... 116 ... 115
156 151V4 156 1511*
165)4 ... 166)4
107 ... 107 I ...
... 110 ... 110

R??!*
The following table shows in graphic 

the present position of the prin-
PHONE MAIN 3600-4347 

■embers CMo$«o Board of Trade, Standard (took Exchange.
Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

7 A e kins St. East
Write For Market Letters on 

Grain and Cotton

manner
clpal securities ln the New York Stock 
Markets. The qugtanene given are the 
high and low tor me year and the clos
ing prices last week:

BEET !3232
31 ... 31 ...

<M J2
in in ne

i»

d
\\Bk MARVII

ndard Stock
ofli
BUILDtHBi

Cobalt Stoii

2030 -For yr.— Close 
High. Low. Frt.

. my* 106)4 W7 

. 104)4 10144 
. 148)4 1*4)4 139)4

Grata
Provisions
Cotton

Stocks I i8685

:
Y 60 —Railroads— Inreetnients i94 93

268 262)4
«>Atchison

do. preferred ........
Atlantic Coas’t Line
Baltimore and Ohio ........nils 101)4 106
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 94)4 76* 89*

281 226)4 266)4
Chesapeake dr Ohio......: 86* 69)4 81
Chicago Great Western.. 20* 16* 19)4
Chi. Mil. * at. Paul .......  114 »* 109*
Chicago * Northwestern. US 134* 139*
Colorado * Southern .... 45 38* ...
Delaware * Hudson .... 175* 1» 169
Denver ft Bio Grande.... 24 II* 37* 
Duluth, S. Shore ft AU.. 11* 8 ...
Brie ..................-W...T............ 39* 80* 14*

do. first preferred .......... 57* 60* S3
Great Northern pref .... 1*3* 126 137*
Illinois Central .....................141* 120 126
Inter-Metropolitan ............ 22 16% 1»T4

do. preferred ............ «7* 53* 64*
Iowa Central ....................... 15 10* ...
Kaneae City Southern . .. a* 22* 28*
Lehigh Valley ....................... 185* 166*
Louisville ft Nashville ... 170 149*167
Minn. St. Paul ft 8.8.M. 164* 129 140*
ÎÎÜ*” * T««« - *1* 26* 37*.
Missouri Pacific ................ 47* 36 43)4
Natl. R.R. of Mex., 2nd pf, 36* 496* ... 
New York Central ....... 321* TO* 114*
N.Y., Chi. ft St. Louis.... 91* 64
N.Y., N.H. ft Hartford...
N.Y.. Ontario ft Western.
Norfolk ft Western 
Northern Pacific .
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ........................

ed7
112*112*.

iSf 3;
kuo tat lorn 
[s Stocks 
Meet

n TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.193 ... Canadian Pacific
80

» 70*»
161 ...

iôi* i*i
59* 62 ...

166 1»

HERON & CO.I HALL-
(stock and 1C 
Mire.

cvpinb »
ke solicited, 
hr. WEST.

Members Toronto- Stock Ex
change.

v
y

70*70*
86* ... 86*. Investment

Securities
92*92*

3
.... 31
..J A4* 6$*

• *
Orders Executed ln nil MerketaON & >6 lîeg St. West, Toronto68

16 ...
96 94*
.. 80 . ... 80

ed7Stock Ex.
Bought I

94* 179*

LYON & PLUMMER:: i* 
!'.! '73* ^* 'is* *?!*

92 36 M

.. 136
Members Toronto Stock Ex change 

îseuriries dealt is on all Ezcbangea Corrasponl 
denes invited.

21 Melinda St ,l6 Phons 7997e8ELECTION NEWS?**■

TWO 142* 194 For the convenience of our custom- 
friends of

jhrHOW THE BERLIN 
BOERSE VIEWED 

BALKAN -CRISIS

29% ....
........119* 107* 114*

........... 131* 115* 124
.......... 126* 122* 134

...........  179* 148* 170*
Rock Island ............................ 10* 22* 25*

do. preferred ..................  59* 47* 60
St. Louie ft 8.F., 2nd pf.. 48* «* ...
St Louis ft 8.W., pf.......... 89% 61
Southern Pacific ...............115* TO* luj*
Southern Railway ............ 32 W* 2**

de. preferred .....................
Texas Pacific ......................... 26* 20* 24*
Third Avenue ......................... 49* ® 37*
Toledo. St. L. ft West.... 16* 1» ...

do. preferred ......
Twin city .
Union Pacific

-ers and friend*, and the 
both; our office at 2>3 Melinda Street, 
wil be open Tuesday evening 
her 6 (Election Day), after 5

The complete Electloe News Bulletin 
Service furnished by the Western 
Union Tel 
mented by 
services, will be provided. Telephone 
enquiries on the re-sul-t of the ballot
ing wll be cheerfully answered. Call 
Mato 2580.

90.. 121* ." iii*

X io X! «
90* :.. 90*

67 ...

t* King St
Cobalt 1 

information 
plication.

, Novem- 
p.m.

egraph Company, supple- 
ticker, and news bureau$7 !X s; ...

71 ,k78 74 73
.... 112% ... 1U%ERS d=

Market Had Beooms One-sided Bull 
Affair and Outbreak of War Hit It 
Very Hard—Warnings Have Been 
Ignored.

puses sod

CUPINE STf 
t Main 8161

All mill he made cordially aralcame.... 179* ...
... 113
96 ... CHAS.AST0NÈHAM4C0.

f' Mining Stock Brokers
23 MKLI1DA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Ml 3836■47est & . Ill* lot UK*
. 176% 160 169*

do. preferred ........«..........  99* 88% ...
United Ry. Invest. Co .... 39* 28 36
Wabash ........... ........-...- f* - •$%. ...

do. preferred ......................... 22* 12* 14*
Western Maryland .............. 64* 53* 54*

62* 48 ...

92
116 ;Stock Exchange 

it Brokers, 
LUe BuUdl

•ri'WPfeSS?**-
W^il sell valuable Canadien Basic 

Patent covering an article for which 
there la a universal demand, of ex-- 
eeptlona.1 merit, and an extraordinary 
ran*® for marketlrag. Want no epecu- 
lators, and no answers from anyone 
not prepared to take this up after 
thorough Investigation. Address Chas. 
Chapman, 118- NT LaSalle Street, Chi
cago, Ill. -4

m HILL PURCHASES 
ANOTHER ST. PAUL BANK

::: »* 
.96* ...
... 62. am
28* 28

ik k
7» 66

Ml ...
... 106

to.

Wisconsin Central ........... ,
—Industrials—SOI! & 94 92% Robert Warwick, with Lina 'Abarba- 

nell, ln * “Miss Princess,” at the 
Alexandra Theatre this week.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 2.—Another hank 
of this city has been sold to James 
J. Hill. The board of directors of the 
First National nave agreed to accept 
his offer, which Is said to be less 
than $$60 a ’share. E. H. Bailey, 
president of the First National, w01 
head the combined institutions when 
the Second National Is amalgamated 
with the First National.

29 aAllis. Chef .....
do. pMferred . 

Amal. Corp ....
Am. Best Sugar 
Am. Can .......

do. preferred 
Am. Car. Fdry 
Am. Cot. OH ...
Am, ; Hide ft Leather
Am. Ice ..............
Am. Loco ..........
Am. Smelt ..........
Am. Sugar ........

poountant, 
est, Toroul
dicin* Met. |

.. $ 1

..»$%»
90% 77 58

.... 47* 11* 

.... 126* 90*
......... 63* 49*
.... 59* 45*
.... 7* 3
' . 30% 18

. 46% 31%
.. 91 67*
. 133* 114%

Am. T. ft T............................. 149* 137*
324* 241*

HO* 71

219 219
THE ONTARIO

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
—Mines— 
.......8.0»PAL CAI 8.00Conlagas ............

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines 
Tretbewey ....

Barrister* g< 
L,Temple Bulk 
lock. South pa

.2.47 2.47 Branch Office removed to Rsexa as.
Imperial Life Building, 30 Victoria St. 
GEO. ». EWART, Provincial Manager.

Agents Wanted. llltf
40 3640

—Banks— American Tobacco
Am. Wool .........
Anaconda .................................  48 34
Bethlehem Steel ................. • 51* 27%
Cent. Leather ......................... 33* 16*
Chfno Corp ........................... 49* 25
Colo. Fuel ............................ 43% 23*
Con. Gee ................................. 149* 138*
Corn. Prod ............................ 23* 10
Distillers .................................. 36* 26*
.Fed. Mining ........................... 21% 11* ..
Gen. Electric ....................... 183% 156 191*
Gild field ................................ .... 5
Granby ........ .......................... . 56 66
Great Northern One ....... 53
Guggenheim ..........
Int. Harvester ..
Int. Paper .
Int. Pump .
Mexican Petroleum 
Maekay Company 

do. preferred ....
National Biscuit ..
National Lead .....
N.Y. Air Brake ...
Nevada Copper ...
North American 
Pacific Tel. ft Tel
Pacific Mall .......................
People’s Gas. C. ft ■ C...
Philadelphia Co ........
Ptttrberg Coal ...............

do. preferred ...............
Pressed Steel (
Ray Copper ............................. 24*
RaUway ’Steel Spg ............  40% zr* ...
Republic Iron ft Steel.... 35* 15% 31*
Sloes. Sheff. Steel ft Iron 59% 39* ...
Sears Roebuck ................... 220* 140 206
Tennessee Copper ................ 47* 34* 41
Texas Oil .................................130* 81
U S. Realty ft Imp .......... 96% 57
U. S. Rubber ....................... 67% 45%

S. Steel ..............................  *80% $7*
do. preferred .........

Utah Copper ........................ 67* 62*
Virginia Car. Chem .......... 57* 45
Western Union Tel .......... 86* 79
Westinghouse Mfg .......... 89* 66%
Woo!worth common ..........117* 9»%

221 31 25%Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ ........... . 197
Metropolitan  ........... 300
Molsons ....
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ....

BANK CLEARINGS 
LAST WEEK WERE 

DISAPPOINTING

REFINERS. N. S. STEEL OUTPUT 
' BEST IN MANY YEARS

7
206* DIVIDEND NOTICES.ms Co., 79 221* V

LONDON MARKET 
WAS ON VERGE 

OF GREAT PANIC

BANK OF MONTREAL
——— *

NEWCASTLE, N.S.. Nov. 3.—The 
output of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company for October was: Coal 
mined 79,000 tons, shipped 81.000 tons; 
iron ore mined 67.000 tone: -pig iron, 
7800 tons: steel. 9200 tons. The coal 
and steel output is the beet for years.

*370: the avi
nly $150, and i 
95 farmers 3 
I era that tibi 
ot a “big fan 

httt the adqi 
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Points out tj 
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il and that 1 
ts is frequen 
han ln commj 
iks make a Û 
-se of the R« 
Tied over as 
al of buslni

tMOTICE Is hereby given that a Dtvl- 
■ dead of Two-mnd-one-balf Per 
Cent, upon the Pald-tflr Capital Stock 
of this Inetltutlon bar been declared 
for the three months endin’* 31st Oc
tober 1912, also a Bonus of One Per 
Cent., and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House to this City, 
and at its Branches, on and after Mon
day, the 2nd day of December next, ie 
Shareholders of record of 31st October, 
191*.

... 226 m
222 222 <8%Stringency In Meney Market end Late

ness of Western Crops Reflected in 
Shewing — Calgary and Brandon 
Show Decreases.

.*. 152% ... 152%

Loads Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm. ........
Central Canada ..... ...
Colonial Invest.....................
Dominion Sariag. ..........
Gt. West. Perm 1...............
Hamilton Frov ...........
Huron * Erls ............

tio. 30 p.C. paid see#
Lapded Banking .... ...
London & Can .................
National Trust .......... ...
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 2» P-C. paid .............
Real Estate .................
Tor- Gen. Trusts .... 190
Toronto Mort .....................
Toronto Savings .... ;- 
Union Trust

5 t
36 47 ;

... «% 58

... 121* 196*

... 19% 9% 16*

... 34 24* 24*

... 90* 62% 84*
... 92* 76 ...
.. 71 67* ...

HI 1*9* 181* 
...68* 61* 63*
... f» 50 77
... $4* 18* 21

87* 74* 88*
... 56% 47 GO*

& 1- •.LAWSON OF BOSTON
IS AT IT ONCE AGAIN

Interesting Account of Recent Strain 
in European Financial Centres Inci
dent to Balkan Crisie-*Cenfidencb 
Badly Shaken.

a168 164 f

Bank exchanges to Canada for the week 
ended Thursday laet were $168.858,000, 
against 3204,101,05> for -the previous week, 
and $144,802,030 for 
period of last 
1811 was thus 16.6 per cent., as against 
about 26 per cent.,“the rate of increase 
which has generally obtained of late. The 
smaller ratio was due to the strlngeocy 
ln the money market, which has a ten
dency to cutail stock exchange trading.

A rather remarkable feature of tho 
weekly statement was the fact that two 
western cities. Calgary 
showed a decrease ln clearing™, bol 
comparison with the previous week 
with the previous year. Edmonton, Moose 
Jaw, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Saska
toon reported an Increase, tho to nothing 
like the usual extent. The lateness of 
the crop no doubt accounts for the poor
er showing in the west. The detailed re
cord follows:

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—The Boston 
Blatter Is out today -with advice to vot
ers. Incidentally taking a crack at the 
“System."

A Journal of Commerce Paris cable 
"Advertisements of a dtscon-

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution on Mon
day. the 2nd day of December next. 

The chair .to be taken at noon.

136the corresponding 
year. The increase over

»

says:
certlng character by Thomas Laswson 
of Boston have appeared to French 
editions of English papers, and have 
also appeared in the Harmewortii and 
in financial papers ln London. Some 
of the French press hoe refused to 
print them owing td their unsettling 
character.”

'.A,000. By order ot the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH.

General Manager. 
Montreal, $6th October, 1912.

The 38 30
-Et !£%:::

M **
Cor .............. 40% 28

OCTOBER BANK 
CLEARINGS SHOW 

HANDSOME GAIN

[S S, 14and Brandon, 
th to 

and

93
SU 28ISO1 It 21%Bond»—

THE BE OF T0B0IT0ue of the strap | 
n the Standard., 
mge during the 
re shown ln the

Black Lake ........
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco ...
Cab. Nor. Ry ...
Dam. Canners .. 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Keewatln .......... -
Laurentide ••••••
Mexican L. ft F. 
Penmans ...... ■
Porto Rico ......
Prov. of Ontario ............
Quebec L., H. & P..........
R1o Janeiro .....

1st mortgage... 106 
Sao Paulo ..
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount .rate, 5 per 

cent Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills. 6* per cent. VWw 
York call money, highest 9 per cent.. 
lo*eet 5* per cent., close 6 per cent. Call 

In Toronto, t per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

92* 92*
m

99£
104 ... 164

X! « .

i»i !" ioi

DIVIDEND No. *25.ih
P.C. In-

Last wk. Last yr. crease.
. ..$52,720,000 $41,338,000 27.5
.. 37.193.OCO 33,659,000 10.5
. 34,098,000 31,618,009 7.8
.. 10, .80 000 10.290,00» 5.6
.. 4.551.009 4.665.(00 2.4*
... 3,’3.5.006 2.44$,»*) 62.5
.. 3,:»V<X> 2.395.0») 39.9
.. S,m090 3,470,000 -.7*
.. 2.535.0» 2,130.000 37.8
... 2.8’4.000 2,6-5,Of*) 7.Î
.. 2.454,000 1 ,«5,000 74.6
.. 2,416.000 1.488.000 62.3
.. 1.654.01» 1.557,03» 6.1
.. 1.473.000 1.279.000 15.3

1.343:000 1,123,900 18.9
1.212.000 .02-:-/') 18.6 .

195.000 On.OOO 29.5
... 043,(00 477.»» 34» B.C. Pack A.. 156 ...

611,0» T1» 000 12 5* Brazilian .......... *9% 90* 89% 89*
177,0)0 490.00» 9.4 Hurt pref. .... U0 ..................

---------------- -----  Canners ............ 69*..................
Con. Gas ..........193 ...

;C. P. R.........- 264 264 $63 2»
I Dorn. Tel...........103 .............................
! Gen. Elec. ... 116*
1 Locomotive ... 60*
Maekay

do. pref. ... *
Rogers ....

The directors of the Crown Charter- 
ed Mining Co- It is understood, ’ in Spanish R.-... 62 ...
accordwt* with the reoreanizatlon steel Co... IS* ...
plane recently»decided upnn. have taken Ter. Paper . .. 68 69*
up- $140.000 of pew stock’at 35c per Twin Çlty .... 106* ...
fhare and a further disposition of -Benks-
shares is cor-templated to put the com- Commerce .... 221% ••• 
nanv In a better financial nositlon.— rdominion ..... j25* ...
Montreal Star. ImPe’1*1 .......... 221

—1
Value 

$ HOW
1.1*73

376 60
1,10$ to2.1« I

K> 00 
17.49» to

888
=■’58

phares. 
I 7.000 
pi.TOO 
2.790 
9.490

NOTICE s hereby given that a divi
dend of TWO AND THREE-QUARTERS 
PER CENT. Hot the current quarter, 

9>elng at the rate of eleven per cent, 
per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank, has thfe day been 
declared: also a Bonus of ONE PER 
CENT;, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank’ and its Branches on 
and after the 2nd day of December 
next, to the Shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the l’Sth day 
of November /next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 14m 
vember next,
» By order

Montreal 
Toronto ...
Winnipeg ..
Vancouver 
Calgary ...
Edmonton .
Victoria ...
Ottawa 
Quebec ....
Hamilton 
Regina .....
Saskatoon .
Halifax ....
St. John ...
London -----
Moose Jaw 
Lethbridge 
ft. William 
Brandon ...
Brantford .

Totals............ .$168,559,000 $144.802.000 16.6

money11: 107%
toLast Year.

91
96 96 ... Glazebrook ft Cronyn. exchange sad 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Count*-. 

X. Y. funds ... par. par. * to *
Montreal Yds... par. par. *to%
Stes- 60 day»..8 13-16 6* 8* 8*
Ster., demand..9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 911-16
Cattle trans ...9 13-22 9 15-32 ^911-16 913-16 

—Rates to New York.—

105
300

1.185 I
7,400 100 MONTREAL STOCKSdo.1.600 103 103
.0,900 97%

ft1,100 99* 9S .../... MONTREAL. Nov. 2.-Sales today on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange :

Montreal Tram, deba—41500 at 82*.
C. P. R.—835 at 262* to 263*.
Quebec Railway—50 at 12*.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales Bell Telephone—50 at 164.
1*0 Detroit—268 at TO to 71.
112 Toronto Railway—128 at 130* to 140*.

1 R. ft O.—MO at Ut.
1 J Power—180 at 227* to 228.

Soo-25 at 140*.
Scotia—35 at 88 to 87.

2* Laurentide—190 at $28 to 228.
1 Crown Reserve—306 at 8.4$ to 5.45.

160 Can. Cement—26 at 28%.
2* Dominion Textile—215 at 79* to 10.
-j Can, Locomotive—ISO at 80%.
I* Spanish River—1 at 62*.

Steel Corp.—50 at 61 to 61%.
Bank of Commerce—19 at 220.

? üerchsnts"—28 at 183 to 197.
t; Royal-1 at 224.
2 Qtuebec-6 at W.
10 Nov* Scotia-14 at 270.

Qdfebec Railway bond»—$8000 at (L 
Dominion Iron bonds—$2900 at 16*. 
Street Railway bonds—$1«0 at 99 
Bell Telephone bonds—$4900 at 109*.

32 121 090 
1.800 
5.600 
0.990

361 to 
1.834 * 
4,088 75

to the 25th days of No- 
bqàh days' Inclusive, 

pf me Board.
THOMAS F. HOW.

- General Manager.
I The Bank of Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. $0, 1912.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
P.C. in-

Oct., 1912. Oct., *1. crease 
..«382,733.000 $217,713,09» 29.8 
.. 200,179.090 155.-22i.000 .'9.3
.. 152.052.090 
.. 69,132,000 
.. 35,744.0»)
. 21,310,000

,. 18,.<41,000
.. 17,772,»J0 
.. 18.282,(160 
. 16.383.000
. 12,049,000
.. 11,430,0»)

9, *19,to/*
8.022.000 
7,156,06)

.. «. 211.COO 

.. 3.191.00 >
3.230.6X)

.. 3.012.000
.. 2.')9:.(»o

Actual. Post-d. 
. 481 
. 485.70

482Sterling, 61 lays sight 
Sterling, demand ........$S8 -; 9

1,780 to 
1.418 to 
2,(54 *

a'SS’sii

Montreal 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg 
Vancouvir 
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Ottawa ... 
Victoria .. 
Hamilton . 
Quebec ... 
Regina ... 
Saskatoon 
Halifax ... 
St. John . 
Tx>nd

7,500
2,500

125,994,900 21.0 
49,210,000 308 
20,874,000 23.3 
12,583,0» 69.0 
19,199.099 1.8*
11,527,000 54.1

N4.n200 CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Nov. 1.—-'Xov. 2. 

.. 73 11-16 733*

.. 73 11-16 77*

7,450
9.759
1,885

;
l 4 sit», decrease $31,000,000; circulation. 

Increase $242,000: excess lawful re
serve, $6,382,150, Increase $664,100.

Actual condition : Loans, decrease 
$9,314,000; specie, decrease $8.849,000: 
legal tenders, decrease $3,473,000; net 
deposits, decrease $27.217.000; circula
tion. Increase $114,000; excess lawful 
reserve, $2,680.050, decrease $1.443,1*3.

Summary of state banks and trttgt 
companies to Greater New York, Mge 
included in clearing house statement: 
Loans, decrease $3,562,400; specie, de
crease $206,300; legal tenders, decrease 
$57,100; total deposits, decrease $4

i 26- Consols, for money...
Consols, for account .

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The state

ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 
for the week shows that they hold $2,- 

i 580.069' reserve In excess of legal re
quirements. This Is a decrease of $1,- 
448.960 from last weefc.

The statement follows:
Dally average: Loans, decrease $16,- 

173,000; specie, decrease $6.174,000: le
gal tenders, increase $867,000; net depo- 514,900.

-1
2,600 . •Decrease.700 ;W:1,400 CHARTFRFO DIRECTORS

TAKE UP NEW STOCK
a $7 . -1590 M
20 »500

837 to j
1,736 0» ’
i,w to

130 179
2)700 47

650 92*

i3.786460 or. ........
Moose Jaw . 
Fort William 
7,ethbridge . 
Brandon .... 
Brantford

BIG OIL SUIT SETTLED.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Announcement 

was made this afternoon that the 
Standard Oil Interests had sold to 
Henry C'-iy Pierce all their holdings 
In the Waters-Pieree Oil Company, 
thus ending the litigation that hqs 
been ln the courts for some time.

20to»
8.414 63*,09

82,009
ltoto1,»»

IJN
,900 Total .............$*78.518.000. $687,425,000 2S.8

•Decrease,
,906 $181,84164
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J.P. BICKELL&CO.
Members Chicago Board ot Trad* 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN /
Correspondants et

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exohangea
«02 STANDARD bank bldg,

KING AND JORDAN STB

36.3% Per Annum 
KERB LAKE

ie»t.Fell particulars upon

CHAS. A. ITOHEHÀtl A CO.
ZS MELINDA ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone M. 3680.
We gladly furn'sh free of 

charge all available information 
on all mining and curb stocks, 
dividend payers and non-dlvldend 

■mi and unlisted.payers;
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
—...................................................s==s^=====l- , .',,àgaaBBBBBgi.................... ....... »■- ............................................................................... U, i. ■■'■■—

Simpson Quality” Clothing
for Men

The
\

U £3

■

M/ X

■ • 7
i-|g

-

imTTHE realization of an ideal perfection in clothing ready to wear* In point of durability, 
shapeliness, quality of material, good tailoring and such niceties of mode, as well dressed

men demand, the Simpson Clothing Service stanos out pre-eminently. And in the matter of being able to satisfy your 
present and future needs, our stocks are complete, every style and every weight of garment that well groomed men re
quire being represented at prices you II be glad to

i irkbfc f.1‘i.
mI

V if
aeoolemm lN:pay. ; Pbe pros?** 

i don of til. j 
-be able to
,( Tchatalti 
Hong beforJ 
together e 
Turks wtli 
*ny serlouJ 
Ians is a

&Simpson Quality” Overcoats and Ulsters
garments: Tou leave » P”**» «««»» dHHdto and collar on a properly-balanced coat.

u
i

%I
1»

through setf «>llar^epri(^rea^^ ™ ^eman(^’ an<* a vçr^ attractive coat is made from a medium shade of brown overcoating, single - breasted, buttoned
■^ .-s.*• v *!»*.• • b « • »., —X. ^ |$Lj e ,.,-<18,50

,.. 18.50 
. ;. 86.00
iilvMÉÔ

v la the s
lost
1. This Ulster is made from a plain soft brown overcoating, double-breasted, with two-way convertible collar. Price

; Shawl Collar’ Double-Breasted Ulster, made from a gray chinchilla coating, satin yoke and sleeve linings

“Durwards” English-Made Ulster, heavy soft English cloth with fancy back, double-breasted style, beet workmanship

Boys’ Double-Breast Two-Piece Suits, Winter weight English tweed i 
ore , full-cut bloomer pants. Sizes 26 to 30, 4.75; 31 to 33..........................’

26 toioTûO^lînd^ TWeed’ Herringbone Pattern> Stylish Double-Bréast Ulster, wide convertible 

’ * * .................................. .......................................................................................,,............ , ,,..............*....
Doable-Breast Reefer, with wide convertible collar, lined with gray tweed, tailored to stand hard

to
•; 8 100 guns.

, belted back. Price ...

. Price .
, hr a dark brown shade, check pattern, smart double-breast style, splendidly tail-

...................................................... . ...................................5.50
collar, belt on back, satin-finished linings. Sizes
. .. ....................... :.................. .......................................... 6.50
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wear from good weight blue English nap. Sizes 25
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Smart Double-Breast “Prussian” CoUar Sailor Blouse Suits, Winter weight English tweed, bloomer pants. Sizes 21 to 26
• *>• « • • #• ->

Men! Stock Up on Under" 
wear, $1.25 to $4.50 

Qualities, $1.00

Smart Styles in Stiff Hats Sale of “ 
Boots

Victor»
\ ■-V for young men, the famous King Brand, English manufacture; every new style feature 

is found in this celebrated maker’s 1912 designs, combined with excellent quality 
and superb finish. Our wide selection comprises all the latest proportions of crown 
and brim. IV e can supply your hat needs from these lines, and suit you in! every par-

................................................................. ...................................................................2.00 and 2.50
Other makes, and in special grade of imported fur felt. Big values at 1.00 and 1.60

'i

i.
..

AltbO 
the Tcho 
enu are 
and Tur 
borhood.

A tremendous sale of Men’s Underwear at greatly reduced 
prices is the program in the Men’s Furnishing Department 

.Tuesday. We have bought the samples of several different 
manufacturers, the overaftkes and odd lots, and included with 
these several lots and broken lines from our regular stock.

$5000 Worth of “Victor” Boots fresh front thé 
factory; made on all the popular and up-to-date 
lasts, and bought before the big increase in leather:

“Victor” Boots are made in all styles and of 
only the finest selected leather, inside flniah «-711! 
comfort having the same particular attention as out
side . style and appearance.

Be good to your feet. Don’t misé this “Victor” || 

Boot Sale.

ticular at .

noi
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Tchatalj 
doubted, 
fighting
th^Turt

The U

F
\ * In the lot there are such brands as Stralian, Robin Hood, 

St. George, Penman’s (heavy and medium weights), and 
Roscoe: the materials are silk, silk and wool, cashmere, wool 
and cotton mixtures, pure wool in natural and Scotch yarns ; 
all sizes 34 to 50 in the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.50 and $4.50. Tuesday

The Health of the Store 
is Perfectly Normal

»

'
dally. T1 
railway 
Burgas, 
wholly o' 
which h 
battles 1: 
forces In 
to the w

1.00
\ New Cretonne and Chintz 

Bargains
*$4.00, $4.25, $450, $5In view of the circulation of sensational reports regarding an outbreak of 

diphtheria in this store, it is due to the public, to our staff, and to ourselves to pub
lish the following facts:

Beginning about three weeks ago, am ong the reports of oases of diphtheria sent 
to, the Medical Health Department, some stated that the patients had been em
ployed in this store, and the Health Department very promptly made inquiry *nd 
investigation to see if the store were in any way responsible for the development 
of the disease.

■'& ' ’ - ", * • - - fii
After a most careful inspection and investigation, the Medical Health De

partment emphatically state that not a case of diphtheria has Çeen traced to any 
neglect or defect in the sanitation of this store.

As a precautionary* measure, swobs of the throats of all the members of our 
staff in one department were taken, and one person was found WHO WAS A 
CARRIER OF THE GERMS, though healthy in other respects. This member of 
the staff was no longer employed, with the result that no other case developed.

For the past ten days no one employed in any capacity by this Company has 
developed diphtheria, with the exception of a member of the Highlanders, who 
worked all Monday night with the Ambulance Corps in attendance on the Thanks
giving Day wreck, he not having been in the store for the previous two days.

Several months ago, when the Medical Health Officer issued an ordinance 
prohibiting the public drinking cup, vendors supplying individual drinking cups 
were immediately installed throughout the store, so removing any possibility of 
conveying infection in that way.

The facts, therefore, fully bear out the statement made above, vis., that the 
health of the members of the staff, and the employes of this Company, is perfectly 
normal, that the matter of sanitation receives most careful attention, and that at 
no time has there been any ground for apprehension regarding the safety of 
customers shopping in this store.
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Values in the Walt 
Paper Sale Tuesday
35c AND 50c IMPORTED WALL PAPERS.

TUESDAY SALE, 22c.
6500 rolls Imported Wall P

tonnes, Chintzes and 
Taffetas. Per 
yard ... .15 to .75

A*. M * »3».•?.

50 - INCH ENG
LISH CRETONNE 
AT $i.oo YARD.

This is very spe
cial — a range of 
beautiful colors in 
floral designs. Per 
yard ...

Chintz Edgings, 
Gimp Fringes and 
Bandings, from, per 
yard .... .5 to .40

Our Contract De
partment is at your 
service. Skilled art
ists to. help and ad
vise you in furnish-

Conti

'•
T
! iXu ro From E: '* \

and American Mills—A clean-up of room lots or more 
of left-overs from this season’s selling—-every roll ini 
good condition—for parlor, dining-rooms, halls, dens, | 
libraries, and a few choice bedroom papers—in plain, 
figured, tapestry and florals, in brown, blue, gray, 
tan, yellow, green, mauve, to use with or without 
decoration. Regular 35c and 50c roll. Tuesday

Decorations, per yard, different widths. Regular 
15c for .8; 10c, for .6, and 5c for

!0} r*o R• 1.00*>) •• iA [ -■>)

^ 0 xj A.!

EleveiJ

$5!
.22

1
2ing from the kitchen t® the attic.

Estimates submitted, free of charge, on all kinds of decor
ating and upholstering. Call, phone or write. Contract Office, 
Fourth Floor.

Tb*

The Best Groceries T<
tenanc; 
en went 
Testier*$1.25 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c EACH.

. A well-made Stretcher, of clean white wood, fitted with 
fyckel-plated, non-rusting steel pins, japanned metal hinges 
and half-inch scale ; adjustable to any size up to 12x6 feet! 
Regular value $1.25. Special Tuesday

One car Standard Granulated Sugar. 18 lbs. for 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 18 lbs. each. Per lb.
Grapenuts. Two packages for ..........................
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour. Quarter bag..........

• Choice Creamery Butter. Per lb.....................
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. Three-lb. pail
Finest New Cheese. Per lb............. ...............
Maconochie s Canned Mackerel. Per tin ....
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut. Per lb.............
St. Charles’ Milk. Per tin .............. ;............
Quaker Oats, large size. Per package ...
Edwards’ Dessicated Soups—tomato, white 

packages for ..............................................
5°° lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits. Two lbs. for

.1.00 Co.
a year 
feet frJ 
The re
$580 à

.14

.25-

.859 * » Pi7.32NATIONAL CHAMPION CURTAIN STRETCHER, $2.00.
A child Can work it; opens and shuts automatically ; fitted 

with new hump guard pin ; guards your fringes and protects the ' 
curtain from tearing. Each.........

ft w<
.54. Da/
.18 negeUe 

cent to 
that tl 
poorer 
ten ye

2.00 14
.19SHADOW CLOTH, 65c YARD,

Heavy Warp-Printed Shadow Cloth, 32 inches wide, hand
some and decorative : delicate and charming shades, in combi
nations of mauves, grays, rose, blues, etc. Special value, per 
yard

.9
ago.23 street

and brown. Six hli#j .65 .25\ tide <
able
these

n 1 ... 26 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and 

Custard Powders. Three pac 
for................................... r

Finest Lima Beans. Two lbs. for

.
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Shopping With a Transfer Card 
Saves Time I
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